
(he split of the traditional!* 
South, Stavenaoa salvaged 

Alabama, Arkansas. Georgia, 
»itppl, North Carolina, South 
linn and probably Kantwxy, 
liana and west vlralnla,
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Adlai Receives 
Election Result 
Minus Animosity

Stevenson Is Calm As 
He Concedes Defeat 
By Ike Eisenhower

Hv DON WHITKIIKAII
BPIMNGFIKLD. III. (/IT -  Till" 

waa the sour and hitter morning 
after for the legions who followed 
Gov. Adlai K. Hlevcnson—and lost.

The defeated Democratic prexl- 
dentlal candidate hlmarlf,admitted 
he felt aa Abraham I.lnooln once 
did after a loalng election:

I.lke a little boy who had stubbed 
hta toe In the dark—hot who wux 
toe old to cry and “It hurt too 
much to laugh,"

Still, the rumpled-loeklng xlcn- 
der man who waa the Democratic 
■tandard-hearer could mu*ter a 
Imlle and a quip even In the defeat 
that muat have been oven more 
disheartening in him than In bln 
follower*.

The capitulation came shortly 
after midnight, Central Mtandnrd 
Time. At Hint hour the vote re- 
luma allowed (!en. Dwight l>. Ki- 
aenhower ruahlng to n tremendous 
victory.

At the Executive Manalon abort- 
Jy before midnight there waa u 
Conference, The llghtx blazed 
brightly. Newamen and towuapen- 
ple gathered on the manalon lawn 
and peered Into window* for n 
gllmpae of the men In the dramn.

In hi* haaemenl office, Steven- 
yon met with theae men: Wllaon 
Wyatt, Ida campaign manager; 
George W, flail, executive dlreelor 
of the Volunteer* for fitevenann; 
Carl Mcflownn and William M. 
Blair Jr„ Ida ndmlnlatrnttve mxls- 
tanta, and William I. Klnnngnn, hi* 
pre«a aecretnry.

The word already came that New 
York State waa gone. Klaenhnwer 
had crackeil the Solid South. I’enn* 
aylvanla and llllnoia ami olher key 
atatea were ahlftlng to the gen
eral,

And an the drelMlnn waa made 
that the Democratic ranee wna 
hepelcxxly hurled under n lamlidldr 
of vote*. Wilton Wvult had held 
out to the laat against any con 
reaalnn of victory to the Itepuhllc 
ana, Othera In the Htevcnxon emn 
mand had already aeen the hand
writing on the wall—and nrlvntrly 
conceded defeat. They felt them- 
■alvea that Wvntt ahouhl have ml- 
milted the realltlaa aooner.

Bo the door opened in the man
alon haarmrnt and Steven*on with 
hla aona. Ilnrdcn and John Fell, 
and memliera of hla official family 
came out. lie drove three block* 
to the Leland Hotel, where Wyatt 
had eet up election eve head
quarters.
, A rrnwd of admirers waa wait

ing In the ballroom on the eerond 
floor.

Man? were clinging to the hitter 
and to the hone that somehow, 
somewhere the tide would turn and 
(We Stevenson the electoral vote* 
ha needed.

But Stevenaon knew he waa 
beaten. He had sensed It, an aide 
later a id , from the time he was 
handed a news report that Haul 
FI tana trick, New York Slate Dem
ocratic chairman, had conceded the 
eUU to Elsenhower, with Its hlg 
thunk of 45 electoral votes,

And then Col. Jacob Arvery of 
Chicago—Illinois Democratic na
tional committeeman — who had 
•ponaored 8 teventon'a entry Into 
tjeUUci, conceded Illinois to the 
llm h o w e r  forces.

Stevenson came through a hack 
mtimnee and walked upstairs to 

( ballroom. The crowd broke Into 
era. They began chanting, "We 
Rt Stevenaon," and he gave 
m a big grin. He looked relaxed 

a t  eate.
ten the crowd became quiet, 
enaon'a smile faded, and he 

out at the people who had 
their hones of victory 01

nd In a d ear and unhurried 
a  told therm 
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Landslide
irnRtlFNM r*reewe» Itnol

lird remnant* of enie-lmprcgnalde 
Dlxlo.

Ho won or wax loading In unly 
nine Southern states with u meager 
89 electoral votes. Elsenhower had 
cinched or was leading In 39 state*, 
with 442 vote*-170 inure than the 
260 needed for election

News of Klaenhower'* victory 
was hailed In the free world'* cap- 
llal* as Indicating a rnnllmiulion 
of American policy of rc*i*ling 
went up.

Democrats started hunting for 
jobs. And President Truman, speed
ing back to Washington from Mis
souri, offered the President elect 
his private plane If Klaenhower 
wanted It tn make his proposed 
flight la Korea.

Klaenhower, tired and happy aft 
er a strenuous SO,000mill- cam
paign, planned a today vaeallon 
In Augusta, Ga., his first with the 
Secret Service dogging Ills heels

For Ike, the vulancfic of votes 
which put him In line o* the 33rd 
man tn become president uu* more 
of a personal than a party triumph

Kvrn If his party couldn't keep 
pace with him In Ihu far corners 
of Ihc land, the 62 year-old warrior 
si a tea man had a personal mu tula I e 
from Ihe voters matching In vol 
ume that given Herbert Hoover, 
his last ftepuhlleun predecessor In 
tU2fl, amt rivalling some of those 
fr Franklin I) Roosevelt

The Informal Republican South 
cm Democrat coalition which has 
dictated enngressiouul action on 
legislation was strengthened by the 
Klsenhower victory and the geo 
eral could expect from it support 
for Ihe program he laid out in fii. 
campaign "crusade "

House control apparently hinged 
on Ihe otilcoine In a hull dozen or 
more dlstrlel* created by reap 
with only u vote nr two likely io 
separate total Republican mid 
IJcinncridle strength

The Senate contest was lost us 
tight. Ilepublleans had gained u 
nut of onu seat and needed lo win 
four of nine undecided races lo 
scut -18 Republicans In addition to 
Hen. Wayne Morse of Oregon, who 
turned Independent ami supported 
Stevenson.

If the (10I1 won Ihe four out 
standing races In which they were 
lending In Kentucky, Wyoming. 
Arizona and Mlchigan--lhey could 
organize the Senate Jan :t will: 
Morse's help.

If Morse, who won't say how 
he will vole on Ihe t|uesllon, joined 
the Democrat* Unit party could 
organize Ihe Senate with Ihe lie 
breaking vole of Vice President 
Rarklcy.

Then the Republican* would Imve 
to wait until Sen. Richard M 
Nixon of California, swept into 
office by the Klsenhower landslide, 
hecumes vice president 17 days 
later to reverao tho result.

.Stevenson wax able lo hold to- 
Bother only tho tattered remnants 
of the once-xnlhl South, plus pox 
slbly Kenturky and Missouri In tho 
border stales, by his campaign of 
"talking sense to the American 
peoplo." Ills running male, Sen. 
John Sparkman, helped salvage 
hla horn* state of Alabama, hut 
nut much else.

In Springfield, 111., Htovenaon 
philosophically conccdrd the vic
tory to Klaenhower, culled on all 
Americans to "cloae ranks" ami 
plpdgcd hi* support to the winner.

Klsenhower, wildly cheered when 
ho appeared In a New York hotel 
ballroom, matched his opponent's 
unity plea, said It was "a  day of 
dedication rather than triumph" 
end pledged that ho never will 
glvjj "short weight" lo hla respon
sibilities In Washington.

In hla sweep, Elsenhower cerrled 
two states the Republicans haven't 
been able to capture alnce 1024, 
Maisachusetta and Rhode Island. 
He won or was out In front In 13 
atatea where the Republicans have 
not had a presidential victory since 
im -A rlaona, California, Florida, 
Idaho, llllnoia, Minnesota, Mon
tana, Nevada, New Mexico, Okie- 
home, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, 
Virginia and Washington.

Hut hla landslide w ein't quite aa 
widespread ‘ ‘ -*
Hoover
break i
and North Carol 
President did In im .

In aomt

Presidential Race By Staten
lly The Associated Press

Voting Units Popular Vote Klee Vole
State Units Rep’t'g Htev’s'n Kls'nh'r Htev, Els.

Alabama 3,505 1,942 217,327 124.700 11
Arizona 303 204 30.089 83,471 4
Arkansas 2,383 1,330 114.009 82,197 « ...
California 20,740 12,380 1,188,860 1.303,780 _ 32
Colorado 1,630 1,100 103,337 230,368 _ 0
Connecticut 189 169 481,482 010,089 8
Delaware 278 240 62,228 65,770 _ 3
Florida 1,684 1.303 379,289 479,813 — to
Georgia 1.828 Bit 239,840 127,831 12 _.
Idaho 863 768 83,780 138.364) — 4
Illinois 9,68(1 8.332 1,759,934 2,083,901 27
Indiana 4.202 3.848 744,202 1.(Ml.433 — >3
lown 2.481 2,100 387,434 689,021 10
Kansu* 2.831 2,037 163,792 372,117 — 8
Kentucky 4,1.13 2,731 333,002 344,111 10 _
Ixiulsluna 2,118 1,131 231,908 220.393 10 -
Maine 023 017 118.343 232,273 3
Maryland 1.428 1,426 391,390 493,150 — 9
Mussachuxett* 4.480 3,690 1,904.042 1,262,078 — 10
Michigan 4,480 3,690 902,770 t.233,292 — 20
Minnesota 3.793 1,847 360,109 432,750 It
Mississippi 1.7IK) 1,398 143,220 98,389 8 _
Missouri 4,771 4.338 794,403 790,820 _ 13
Montana 1,137 720 66,060 9.7,750 4
Nebraska 2,067 1,592 130,237 298,034 _ 6
Nevada 353 313 22,002 43,71X1 3
New Jersey 3 840 .7,772 196,509 103.K88 _ 4
New Mexico 894 474 992,288 1,3JO,263 — 10
New York 10.348 10,3)3 3,001,092 3.907,712 _ 43
North Ciirollna 2,03(1 1.834 602,247 501,810 14 _
North Dakota 2.299 910 30,394 81,038 4
Ohio 10,877 9,733 1,419,1711 1,827,310 _ 23
Oklahoma 3,8.19 3,720 410,004 180.328 8
)regon 2.289 1,263 80,497 144,999 _ 0
I’ennxylvunia 8.472 8.374 2.103,499 2,157,782 — 32
Rhode Island 281 284 200.2(8) 200.331 __ 4
South Carolina 1,503 1.420 103,126 154,380 8
South Dakota 1,930 1,393 33,434 108,137 _ 4
feni’essee 2,493 2,229 338,32(1 342,699 _ tl
I'exua 231 242 723,129 329,369 24
Utah 969 832 119,152 173,201 — 4
Vermont 210 24(1 43,220 109,239 •ew 3
Virginia 1,795 1.738 260,433 343,331 «, 12
Washington I.3HI 2,448 224,683 260,5117 — 0
West Virginia 2,841 2,401 390,075 300,899 H _
Wisconsin 3,223 3.UI2 381,144 900,944 _ 12
Wyoming (177 383 33.398 60,720 — 3

Total 140,301 IIU,577 22,700,592 27.076,11X1 81) 442

Eisenhower’s Message
NKW YORK i/U—Following Is the ognlzc clearly 

text of Hun Elsenhower's uarly rus|Km*lhlllllu* 
morning talk In the crowd assent-'
Mud in Iho ballroom at III* hotel 
henili|iiurter*:

I am mil curtain, my frlcmli, 
whether or not you hove read or 
heard the lelegruin that Mr Htc- 
veiixon just sent In mu. It reads:

‘The peoplo have made their 
elinlce mid 1 eongrutulutu you. Thut 
you may lie the servant und Ihe 
guardian of peace ami make Ihe 
day of Irimhle a dawn of hope Is 
inv earnest prayer Rest wishes,
Adlai Stevenson.

Just as I came down to the 
ballroom I replied lo that telegram 
n* follows:

‘I thank you for your courteous 
and generous message. Recogniz
ing the Intensity of the difficulties 
that lie ahead, It Is clearly neces
sary that men and wttmen of 
good will of Imlh parties forget the 
imlitlcal strife of Ihe past and de- 
pose of a tiettcr future. This I 
believe Ihey will do.’ It la signed 
wllh my name,

Now, my friends, It la trite to 
say that this Is a day of dedica
tion rather than of triumph, but 
I ant Indeed as humble as I am 
proud by Ihe decision that the 
American people have made. I rec-

Kern of Missouri went 
defeat and Sen. Harry 
Washington was (railing.

Elsenhower carried W 
hut Missouri still waa

dawn
Cain

to
of

tihlngton 
In doubt

In Ohio, Democratic Oov. Frank 
Lauiche won going away from 
Charles Taft, brother of the sena
tor. despite Elsenhower's hefty ma
jority over Ktovenion In the state.

Do Iho other hand, Elienhowar'a 
surge helped ens. Jose h , me- 
Earthy of Wisconsin and William 
K. Jenner of Indiana gat reelected. 
Ruth wero prime targets for Demo-

Ihe weight of the 
that y o u  have 

placed upon me and f assure you 
thut I snail never In my service 
In Washington give short weight 
to llmsu rchjHinsiblllticH 

To each of you here who has 
worked so hard lo make this cru
sade a success thus fur, lo every 
man. woman and child-und there 
have been many children lu It— 
throughout Ihe country who have 
helped, I extend my war mthunkx 
ami ho|ie thut Ihe day will come 
when I can extend thut thanks In 
a more personal way.

Now, all over the country there 
Is still a more personal word of 
appreciation. The courtesy, (he 
wnrmth of Ihe grouting that Mamie 
and 1 have experienced everywhere 
has been something that is mem 
orablc—Indeed, unforgotabie. So to 
everybody this evening wo feel this 
very great debt of gratitude.

I also point nut that we cannot 
now do all Iho Job ahead of us 
except as united people. So lot ut 
really out Into practice what I 
have tried to aay so haltingly In 
Iho little telegram that I sent to 
my late rival. Let ua unite for the 
better future of America, for our 
children and our grandchildren.

'n d  now. my rrlendi, It has beer, 
a long and sometimes hard road, 
but It haa been groat to meet you 
people, to work with you—all of 
you—for a common cause, 

flood night.

widespread aa that registered by 
Hoover, since Elsenhower couldn't 
breaklnto Weat Virginia, Kentucky 

Carolina aa the former 
Id In ins.
reapecta, Elsenhower's 

was more of a personal than a 
party victory. Although he helped 
tlact Republican administration* In

House battles and gubernatorial
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race. Republican Ben. Jame*

Dixie atatea than South Carolina 
where Gov. Jamea F. Byrnes an- 
where Oov, Hubert Kcnnon backed 
tho GOP nominee.

Allan Shivers of Taxai stood out 
•a the only Democratic governor 
whoso state followed him In sup
porting Elionhowtr.

The Elsenhower vIctonr-Bromie-
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GOP Congress
fContlnnod From P ate  One) 

Wisconsin, center of a nation-wide 
controveray stirred up by hla tac
tics In pressing hi* Communists- 
In-government charges, rolled to 
victory,

Bo did 8en. William E. Jenner of 
Indiana, another member of Ike 
Ranate "Claes of 1M0" swept Into 
office ala yean  ago on a wave of 
resentment against a moat short
age and postwar economic con
trols.

Other msmbera of this "class" 
who wsra returned to office yes
terday were Sena. William* of 
Delaware, Malone of Nevada, Ives 
of New York, Watkina of Utah, 
Martin of Pennsylvania, Thy* t f  
Minnesota. Flandora of Vermont 
and Xnowland nf California.

In addition. Brlcksr of Ohio waa 
out In front In hla race. But three 
other memben of tho C lue of '40 
'were trailing — Cain of Waahlng- 
ton. Kern of Missouri and Ecton 
of Montana.

On* of tha tronlaa of tho election 
waa the apparent defeat of 8*1

.m
G "

t  apparent 1 
Cabal Lodge 

ta by John• i f *
ulhful Democratic House

Kennedy,

Wa r r e n  c o m m e n t s
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Ike’s Son Wires His 
I)ad Congratulations
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (AT 

—MaJ. John Klaenhower, ion of 
the iTcxldent-slect, today sent the 
following message to hta parents 
In New York:

“Dear folks:
“My heartiest congratulations. 

My thoughts were with you nil the 
way

"Johnny.”

How Florida Voted
lly The Associated Press

The Florida vote for president 
by counties:

Alachua (27-24) 
Bakrr (7-1)
Ray (52-29) 
Bradford (8 8 ) 
Hrevard 130 0) 
Broward (30-3(1) 
Calhoun (14 8) 
Charlolle (11-11) 
Citrus (17*17)
Clay (M il)
Collier (13-12) 
Columbia (14 0) 
Dade (120-128) 
DeSolu (15-14)
Dixie (12 12)
Duval 180-80) 
Kscamhia (70-78) 
Flagler <7-7) 
Franklin <5-2) 
Gadsden (15-14) 
Gilchrist (7 7) 
(Hade* (8 8 )
Gulf (0 7)
Hamilton ( M-S) 
Hardee (18-10) 
Hendry (10-10) 
Hernando (13-13) 
Hlcldund* (24-23) 
Hillsborough (82 82) 
Holmes (23 8)
Ind Itlv. I M B) 
Jnrk*on (32-23) 
Jefferson (13-13) 
Lofaycllo 45-5)
Lake (20 23)
Leo (24 24)
Leon (12-12)
Levy (18 14)
Liberty (8 3) 
Madison (12-7) 
Manatee (27-27) 
Merlon (38-20) 
Martin ( 12-10) 
Monroe (17-17) 
Nassau (18 8) 
Okaloosa (30 13) 
Okeechobee (10 7) 
Orange (43 43) 
Oxecoln tlo-4)
Palin Reach (38 30) 
Pasco (27 21) 
Pinellas (83 83)
Polk (40 33)
Putnam (27-18)
St. Johns (40-39)
HI. Lucie (1313) 
Santa Itnxa (28 8) 
Sarasota 0818) 
Seminole (18-13) 
Sumter ( I2 fl) 
Suwanee (20-18) 
Taylor (13-11)
Union (3-3)
Voluala (37-57) 
Wakulla U3-9) 
Walton (M-13) 
Washington (22-14) 
To4als (1,104-1,421)

S lV ns’n Kls'nh'r
3.007 

71
4.3321
2,260
3.414

11,343
1,000

760
1,306
2,142
1.012
1,80)

00.126
1,006

784
52,780
20,002

407
200

2.832 
945 
398

1.004
21)0

1.691
1,033
1.008 
2,193

32.088
711

1,421
3,403
1,129

928
3.632
3.739 
7.800 
1,088

1)81
701

4.488
4.740 

921
4.700
1.810

777
314

11,014
443

13.242
1.733

21,448
16.320
2.273
4.118
2.833 

337
3,783
2,333

910
2,188
1,371

984
11.198

847
923

1,379
304.041

7.197 
4

2.303
907

5,541
24,977

331
1,004
1,102
2.010
1,002
1,144

110,007
1,104

410
48,240
11.324

498
111

1,729
177
231
171
00

1,401
870

11.214
2.014

34,8«n
270

3.0-10
1.018

620
234

8.674
5,180
3,123

320
201
048

8.344
4,983
1,597
2.830
1.217

414
143

28,003
1.239

27.031
1,749

3.1.4.17
17.289
2.299
4.188
4,373

245
0.813
4,013

403
1,173

841
238

18.887
107
302
571

497,331

Florida For Ike
( r s a l l i s M  reset ra c e  o » « i

■nd 51 in Polk and Hillsborough. 
I Stevenson's percentages were 
much higher In some counties — 
86 In Gulf, 84 In Oladsa, 80 In 
Washington — but they are small 
rounliea and couldn't compete with 
» >  vote-heavy areas of East and 
Central Florida.

Republicans called the Eiaen* 
howar victory "tha real beginning
2? i t t .  l.U°'p! rty ,n ,h*South," "freedom of the South 
from economic bondage, and a 
•Ign that th# people of Florida 

ptscC MUPtry above party."

one of th# flrat Floridian* to start 
for Blaonhower soldi 

"Tnla la not a Republican vlc- 
‘0 7 ; , »  »■ not a Democratic de 
nJal." He called It rocoiignition of a 

- ,  ^  function n« 
only aa a  great Preeldent but m  
recognised

promi
concede Stevenson'e defeat,' 
a t Elaenhowart "Th* people

” ^ ® W i r 8 i r O T

"great man, who will function not 
y aa a  great Preeldent but m  n 
ognlxed world leader. 
ktty.*0en. Richard Ervin, first 
immant Democratio leader to 
icade Stevenson’s defeat, aald

for tho •tata."

gktk af tha 
taieiican 

dturaln-

Vice PreMident - Elect

lc guver-

au n o rd  m , Nixon

I of Ray and 
—for tH.l001.

School Amendment
(Conllnurd From Page One) 

iiguiiist 160,194.
ft. Creating new -!0th Henntur- 

Ini District composed 
Washington Counties 
ugalnst 183,092.

<1. Creating 30th Henatotl.il 
District for Monroe County — for 
70.17(1, against 167,223.

7. Consolidating Monroe Coun
ty und city tax asseasim-nt — For 
90,720, against 129,629.

0. Consolidating all D a d e  
County prosecution under state 
attorney — for 110,109, against 
120,729.

9. Consolidating Lee County 
and city tax aaassament and col
lection — for 01,171, against 12.1,• 
708.

10. Abolishing eperlsl Escam
bia County Court of Record and 
replacing it with special circuit 
court Judge — for 91,509, against 
127,091.

11. Abolishing fee system for 
clmncnsatlng Escambia County 
officers — for 101,834, against 
112(1,299.

Seminole County led the way for 
the rest of Florida In voting for 
th* school amsndment and against 
all the rrat of them. Th* vote In 
this county for th* school amend- 
meat waa almoat two to one, or 
somewhat better than in th* rest 
of tho state.

In the thrs* Sanford precincts 
th* vote for the school amendment 
was 1810 to 1097 against, while 
the rural praclneta voted 1417 for 
th* amendment to 748 against. 
Th* combined vote waa 8227 for 
the amendment and 1846 against 
It.

Tha grand total of city and ru
ral precinct* on tho other amend
ments wna aa followai *

No. 2 (Supreme Court) 842 to 
2990.

No. 8 (county charter) 1296 to 
2322.

No. 4 (Leon county) 700 to 2437. 
No. 5 (Day county) 787 to 2375. 
No. 0 (Monroe) 761 to 2823.
No. 7 (MonroeS 747 to 2237.
No, 8 (Dado county) 742 to 

208,
No, 9 (Lo* county) Jin  to 2201. 
N*>10 (Escambia county) 701 

to 2198.
- No. 11 (Raeambla county) f  10
lo 2123.

GOP Scores Winsln 
Governor Races To 
Almost Set Record

By CHARLES F. HAKHETT
WASHINGTON (AT — Hepub^

I leans today swept toward potslS
•ey 1 heir biggest margin of power 
in state capitals since 1929, win- 
1,in- -r  leaning In 21 of 3U gover
norship races.

The (H)l' triumph in yesterdays 
elections — if present trends rnn- 
tlnuo — would capture six gover
nor’s seats now held by Demo
crat*. Fifteen Democratic 
nor*hip* were at stake.

Meanwhile, Republicans won or 
held a lend in all the )ft eimtcxtriL 
nlutex where Republican* ulr-udyW 
control tho *tutrhou*e.

Rut several of the race* were 
still very close.

The upshot could he to Inctease 
tho number of Republlcnn gover
nors from the present 26, to 31; 
Democrats would drop hack from 
control of 23 Htntehouaea, to 17,

A 31 to 17 count for Republi
can* would match the (SOI* mar- 
uln in 1929. Governorship* usually 
carry enormous power* over Pat- 
jronnge and political organization*ft 
ut the local level-powers thut can 
of feel national races.

Democrats found solace only In 
Ohio, where Gov. Frank J. f.au- 
scliu rolled to nn unprecedented 
fourth term over Republican Char
les r .  Taft, younger brother of 
Hen. Robert A. Tuft. Roth Lansche 
und Taft are regurded politically 
ns lono wolves, sometimes moving 
independently of party organisa
tions.

Nationally • known Demoeratn kt 
were being wmsheil under liy the 
Republican tide In returns from 
these states:

Illinois — I.t. Oov. Sherwood I’. 
Dixun, Gov. Adlai K. Stevenson’s 
choice to succeed him In tho 
Springfield executive manalon, 
lost to Republican William G. 
Stratton after lending through the
night.

Mn

CAUIMO attention to th* 177th 
anniversary of the Marine Corpe 
zr Nov. I0th, these Leatherneck* 
In Washington model the oldest 
and newest uniforms. Although 
different In color and design, th* 
preeent day dreaa uniform re
tain! many of the tradition* of It* 
1778 counterpart. ffalernuMte.aM

nssuchuietts — I’ortly Oov.
A. Dover, keynoter at the Demo
cratic national convention, fell V 
nnrruwly behind after also hold
ing a margin for hours. Tho lea
der was Republican Itep. Christian 
A. llerter.

MU'hlgun — Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams, remembered hy many 
voters throughout the nutlnn for 
his prominent role in the Demo- 
erotic Convent lull. Hailed steadily 
In a battle with Rupuhllcan Fred 
V Ai'-er Jr.

In Montana, Republican J. Hugo 
Aronson pulled into a hairline lead 0 
over Dcmoerutlc Gov. John W. 
tlonner.

Two more Democratic upsets 
were definite and final-in Indian*, 
Republican George N. Craig, for
mer national commander of the 
American Legion, heat Democrat 
John A. Watkins; In Delaware, 
Republican Rep. J. Caleb Hoggs 
ousted Democratic Incumbent Gov. 
Elbrrt N. Crawl,

Aside from the Solid South, 
Democrats were elected only in M 
Ohio, Missouri, and Rhode Is

land, and were leading In West 
Virginia. '

Among Renubiican governors 
who were tn the forefront of the 
Elsenhower nomination battle a t 
the Republican National Conven
tion, Dan Thornton of Colorado 
was to-elected and Arthur II. 
Langlle nf Washington held a 
■mall but steady lead.

In seven miles the Niagara 
River falls 316 feet which Include 
Niagara Fall* and a serlu* of ia- 
plds.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
BIG MEDICINE CABINET

Joy. Fuller
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H IE  W EA THER \

Fair through Wednesday except I 
|i;ully cloudy southeast and rx- 1 
I trine south portion: rooter mirth J 
.iml central portions ttiW afternoon ; 
and tonight and In rs trr in r  south ' 
tonight and IVrilllrnla). ,
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Severe Quake 
Is Recorded In 
Varied Areas

SANFORD, FLORIDA TU ESD A Y  NOV. I, lii.VJ Associated l'n*s* I,fused W in Nh. ;» :i '

SENATORIAL OFFICES AT STAKE

:
a

»Seismographs P l a c e  
Tremor In Category 
Of One Of Really 
Great Earthquakes

NEW YORK (AIM—A ''very 
revere cnrthqtinku" was recorded! 
shortly heforo 1 p. m. today on ' \ 
rnlimdiin University'* lelamo- i i 
Kinph nt l’uli-ndrs, N. Y. 
fc A soke-muo sa'il tlm quake 
sni* in ntimnt that out* nf tin- re
cording instrument* wua broken.

Iln iuiil |t wni olio of the molt 
hrvrro truniora of tlm year and 
I'ltlniutinl it» distance nl 7.200 | 
mlli'ii in un uncertain dlreetion, 
hot imulldy near Kamchatka, 
hurl lien -t Siberian eiilnmln.

Thi‘ Const mill fjeodetir Survey 
In Washington mid the sensitive 
indicators mi Its it'linioitrnph were 
inneil in ii'verely It wui Impoi- 
rdile to determine the diitunte of 
l e  quake.

A spoke-man -aid the tremor 
liiillrnteil n ‘ very, very strong 
imake."

The S'|n iiu» Hill, Alii., C.illege 
leililioitraph registered n n ex- 
tri'inrly severe earthquake that 
In'Ran nt I2:0t> |i. m. EST. The 
Rev. I .noli J. Kliele. the college 
seismologist. Hiiid that, according 
to n inellminnrv are he traeed, the 
i|iml.e originated on the muthern 
Jjp of I he Alniknn peninsula, near 

Aleutians nr off the eoa«t of 
A rrteiitinii.

Th" i|ii«l(e win registered n lin 1 
in  the Heiiiniiitraph nf th" Cull- 
fern in Imtitnte nf Technology nt J 
Fuimlemi. Hr. ('hiirlen Itlehter E

Americans Turn Out 
In Great Numbers To 
Elect New President

Of puramount intermit ill vnrluili Semite rurei throughout the tut- 
Hull is mil' between hi illitoi lle.iTy Cuhnt Fudge nf Mo-sailms.-ll* mil 
ill Democratic oppnnenli llep. Inlin I' Kennedy, mil if he '‘.inner 
imhussudor In (irent llitlaln. In Tr.unun’-. iimne <tnte if Missouri d*

Sinaler Jotiph McCarthy

'•inner Secretnry fur Air and lieuil nf lie- l!Fr, Stu.ui Sviningto.i, it 
making .he lit'nt n( hi- life agOi.i-l the Republican Imuei 1’ hem
ienutnr McCarthy nf VViieontln i- ippn-,,-,1 |.> , He.........  I limiini

K. Kauchihl,

Stevenson Puts 
Final Touch On 

Election Effort
Governor Casts His 

Vote For Straight 
Democratic Ticket

Voting Is Heavy In Both General i 
And City Elections During Morning

HALF DAY, III i^ - tin v  Adlul 
Stevenson came to this little 

mi hi it hi. wed ii imiRiiituile" of H. | vlllaye today mid voted the struight
which would pluee It in the cate
gory nf the "really trea t earth* 
.makes,"

Officials III the nnnilrilnii Mil. 
ierviitnrv at Ottawa. Canada, mid 
tlie sel-mngrunh there continued 
8i regl-tir vlnlrntly 20 mlnutca 
after the find ihuek.

Bribery Charge Is 
Quashed In Court

Cirrillt Judife Truman (J, Futch 
ruitained a motion In Tavares yc»- 
terdny In ipiaih "Information'* 
charges that were filed aval nit 
Mr«. .1. A. Howard, operator of 

'f l ic  Stoke* Khlt Market on Han- 
Toni Avnnue, fin- allegedly trying 
to bribe a game officer In Luko 
enmity on Apr. HI, 1052.

fl. \V. Spencer, olio of Mr*. 
I Inw ard'". »Homeyi. raid today 
thnl the deeiilon had the effect of 
w ipiiiL' mil nil the charge-. iiitnlnit 
hit client,anil reverting her posi- 
t Imi in the time when there were 
no ehnig.s pending.

It wbh the third *UCt‘ei»ive time 
that a motion to <p>n«h the itifor- 

jfiHlinn, nr hritiery charges, against 
' i n .  Howard hail been niitainrd 
ill the courts.

The charge* itrew out of nn 
alleged meeting which a game of
ficer, II. F. Heave*, hud with Mr*. 
Howard. Heave* claimed that Mr*. 
Howard offered him a hrihe In 
exehamr" fur leim.iif prlvili'Kei. 
Mrs. Ilowiiril flatly denied this 
ninl meeriifolly won three fitrhti 
In the eimrti In hove the original 
i harpe "ipiaihed."

of C Membership 
Committee To Meet

riuiii fm tlie Seminole County 
( hninln r of (’iinimeire'a forth* 
enmlllg meiiilM.nhip drive will bo 
iliil'lliieil ill a ipeeial mi'etlliif of 
the meiiihenhlp coinoilltee vailed 
fur Thurxilny aflcrnoon at 8:00 
nVIuek in the City Hall, U was 

jwiiiuum'i'd today liy Forre*t 
Sreckenrldtre, nianaKer of tho 
Chamber.

Me m hern hip Chninnnn, B, (I. 
Kilpatrick, la uritlnir all member* 
in pay their due* liefore tho drivo 
Inirim in that the commlttuo and 
ti am captains can concentrate all 
their rffurlH enlisting new mem* 
hor*. Team captains will bo an* 
nminct'd later, Mr. Breckenrldgo 
Maid.

I .ait year's drive brought B7 
ry w memhers Into the Chamber's 
Mdd ami the I OBI drive netted 
nine.

St

Legion Endorses 
Hospital Bond Issue
Unanimous endor*ament of tho 

nrojHicd County hospital bond* 
issue w*s given last night hy th* 
Campb«ll*Losslng Post 5.1, the 
American Legion, according to 

\iame* Singletary, adjutant*
< l > Tho acclaim of (he proposal 

came about aftor a  thorough die* 
mission of It w m  held by Karlyle 
Houihnlder. member of th4 Clt- 
Isuns Hospital Committee.

ClI AIILKUTON HSPLAT 
A bus containing historical re> 

He* and other dUphty* from Char
leston, B. C.. making a  goodwill 
tour of Florida, will be in Benford 
on Friday, Nov. 14. It waa an- 

• r ii need toilay by Forreat Breck
inridge, manager of the Bemlnole 
Chamber of Commerce.

* Mr. Breckenrldgo received no
tice of the^tour In a  letter sent

week. Mr. Owen* also wrote 
e l M ice  Boy WllllMM reaueeUng

Hcmm-rntlc ticket In the fiuul art 
of Ills fight to win the presidency 
of lllt< United States

A crowd of some 2oil tuwi^iienple 
stood oulslde the 
polling place as 
Iho governnr a r
rived. The Town 
Hail w us jamined 
when he entered 

• and it took him 
30 minutes i> f 

; wailing for other 
voters tn com
plete balloting tie 

i fore ho could find 
a booth and mark 
hi*.

Just before go
ing I n t ii Ihc 
booth, .Stevenson

. , --------  laid: "I nevrr
thought 11 was so hard to vote 
There Is quite a crowd here."

The crowd of about 20U later 
grew to about 1,000, Including many 
school children who swarmed in 
for a glimpse of the governor

There wn* a holiday all In the 
lllllc community.

Heslde a ncarhy church, a lent 
had been erected un the lawn and 
women were serving soft drinks 
and sandwiches to any who might 
drop in.

The Democratic candidate's final 
speech from f.'hleago was in its 
tidal effect, u call to fnrgei the 
bitterness and thr strife and the 
name calling of the presidential 
campaign ami to until* behind the 
winner—whoever he might he

He appealed tn (he people In 
close (heir ears lo the "cowardly 
voices nf hale and fear and sus
picion" and to believe and trust 
in each olher.

And he said: "It your ileeislnn 
Ii (Jen. Klienlmwer and the He- 
publican parly. I Khali ask every
one who volcd for mo to accept 
the verdict with traditional Amrr 
lean sportsmanship. If you select 
mo, I shall ask tne same of the 
Republicans, nml I shall u*k our 
Lord to make me un Instrument 
of hls peace."

Stevenson's last minute appeal 
came In a nation-wide television 
anil radio program In which he 
shared the spotlight with Presi
dent Truman, Vice President llnrk- 
ley and hls running mate, Sen. 
John J. Sparkman of Aluhuntu

In hla references tn Korea, Stev
enson said: "The Korean Wur nml

(LiiatiaaM On I'aa* siti

Pvt. WiTli7(Triffin 
Is On Korean Front

WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY 
D1V, IN KOREA {Special! Pvt. 
Willie Orlffln, whose wife, Miley, 
live* on Route 2, Sanford, Is n 
member of •  four-man experimen
tal combat team atsigned to a 
front line Infantry company In 
Korea.

A rlflomn In the 2nd Infantry 
Dlvialon, ho la aarvlng with three 
companion* whom he knew Indore 
hi* transfer to tho For Bast.

The experiment, officially known 
M Army Team Replacement, en
able* buddies to serve together in 
four-man group*. In soma case*, 
the teammate* are from the same 
areas and III other* tho men re
ceived basic training together In 
the V. 8.

Bafor* altering the Army, Pvt. 
Orlffln nttonded Dixie County 
High School In Croat City.

SOCIAL IBCURITY
Raymond Bash, Field Repre

sentative of th* Orlando Social 
Security office, will b* at the 
Court Houm In Banford on Friday, 
Nov. T. and Friday, Nov. 21, 10B2 
between th* bomra of 9:80 a. tn.

‘ ^ He will Uk*
worker*, depend-

Voting in ttu* City ' elect Inn ill 
the lone poll at the f’ity Hall Mini 
in the pulling plm'ii* of San foul’* 
iln,'" pin-im t- was going at u live
ly pace early Ibis nfti-rnoun, with 
a Inlal of 7Id linlliit* i-u-l in tin- 
isi.-.* fm- City Commissioner and 
2,nod In tin general election.

The weather today turned out 
well with respecl to voters’ com
fort in getting to tlie polls mol 
lines were often formed ut clciks* 
tallies |>y voters waiting In cast 
Ihelr loti lots People were waiting 
in line even shortly after polls 
opened id 7:1MI a.m,

Voting h) precinct- in the gen
eral I’leetion was a- follows: No.

First Scattered 
Returns Follow 

Past Patterns
Only Small lYucmets 

I lave Finished Com
piling Total Count

„ . .  IVASHIN*iTON r  the fir-t seat
elrclinn tliis year. Approxitnately ( tereil election reliirn- from across 
It,IIOil registered voters were ell- the nation today followed ptotlv

A vole as heavy a* lust year's 
was not espeeted in the City rife- 
lion when 2,ttiHI lialtots were rant, 
according to II. N. Sa.vcr, City 
t'lerk Fast year niniliilati’s were 
vying for three post- on the (Jit> 
Cnmniisxtnn, while this year there 
1- only one post in the nice.

However, Mr, Save) said, voting 
was good eonsii li - iing tlie type lil

t. xu,’i West Third .Street, Bin bal- |,r,'v-iiu-l No. tfi, :t,ttt, and in prn- 
lots east: No. :t, .Sanford ('alining No. I. i,iHI7, had voted.
Kitchen. 1.122, a nil No. IB, Mid A hoot 10 peirrnt of the total of
Atlantic t oast Fine depot 
Brunt HiailtpiarleriiI, 1,1(18.

(dill

largely the voting patterns of the 
past

Some small coniluunllies always 
rum pic I c tlieir vole counts early 
Anil lti.'>2 was no oxrrpthin 

The first town to report a cum 
plete tally was Sharon. N It 
which gave Hwlght Rlxentmw*>r

....... .....  Hepilhtlcan. .72 voles, anil Aillut
7,it(l5 registered voters in Sanford Stevenson. Hemncritt. 11

glide to cast ha I lot in tlie City
election.

Approximately half of the 2,tl4-t 
registered voters tn pii-cinct Ni>. 
,'t had cast lallols, while aliutit 
one-III Ini of these icgisteted ip

3 Murder Case» To 
Be Tried In Fall 
Term Of Court

Three murder cases will appear 
In pioeeeilitlgs of the Ta'I term of 
Circuit Court which opcto-,| to,lav. 
ai'corillm* to Hubert tirl"r*<. »*■
slstiiiii stair's attorney, which will 
Involve the cinpiincliitp of a grand
Jury.

Court was npcnnd t Iti- tmonliig
liy Judge M II Smith nod ...... .
ed shortly afterwards until a later 
date. According to O l‘. Herndon, 
eletk nf the court, the reopening 
-tumid take nlace In the ru st three 
or four weeks.

The cumt was advised bv the 
assistant Stale attorney that the 
murder c a s e s  a r e  pending, and will 
resplirr the Milling up "f a grand
lufy.

Two nf the alleged mli'di rs ate 
fnnnty cases while tho third is n 
City case.

Randolph M i l l e r ,  Southwest 
mail, Is nrrusrd of slaying Wash
ington Johnson, West Thirteenth 
Street, will) n knife nil June 7. a"- 
muling to a wniraut signed hy 
Sheriff I'. A. Mero. The alleged 
killing iK'ciirred In the (iratige 
Hlossotn Cafe nn Southwest Hoad, 
according to Deputy Sheriff W. IF 
Hood. •

In the seen ml County ease. 
Cleveland Neal, nlins Cli'vidutid 
M’Nenl. Maitland, Is chargcil with 
the Mlaylng of Curtis Fee f'hat- 

^nnn, Winter J'ark, with a knife on 
Sept, (t, according to another war- 
rant algned hy Sheriff Mero. The 
alleged sillying, Deputy Hood said, 
occurred lit Altamonte Springs.

In the City case, Robert XII- 
Huns, Ml, 1014 West Tenth Street, 
Is charged with murdering I,i««lo 
Ri'ddlrk, -T2, with n knife on May 
21, accoriltiig to a warrant signed 
hy Cnpt. Roy Tllll* of the City 
I’olicu Dopartniont.

Acrordlng to u police record, 
Killians and the deceased were 
commnn-law man ami wife when 
the alleged killing occurred hark 
of a grocery store at Tenth Street 
ami Pecan Avenue. The hotly was 
dragged approximately 80 feet to 
nn outnlde privy and left there, ac
cording to the police report, and 
the accused rrawltd over * fence 
and hid In n cane field. Killian* 
was takrn into rmtodv by Captain 
Till!* *nd Patrolman Joseph Hick- 
ion.

All three accused, all Negroes, 
are being held In the County Jail 
without bond. The deceased In the 
eases also were Negroes.

In ItMH Sharon gave Thomas 
Dewey of Now York 21 votes. 
President Trnmnii I and Progres 
»lve Henry A Wallace, .7 

Else where in New Hampshire, 
the town of Mll^flelil gave Risen 
hower eight vote* to none for 
Sfevrnxin In 1018. Truiiinn go| 
-vie vole to six for Hewt*y‘ ' '  

Brim i i ' s Farm. Fla . reported n 
I -t split between Elsenhower and 
Sleverison (liie hallnl w ns throw n 

hlrlil Truman voted for Aillut Stcv heeuuse it w.v. mntkcil fur
rnsnii tmlny and left Imincdliiletv 1 “"•b e.mdid i(.-s l our years ago, 
afterwards try train for Washing 2.P,mi,n ," " r v"1' '  i" " 1 s ,r"inInn I tinriniifMI rrn*i\ « il twit uili*s mi

He east his hullo! In the gvm lfl,‘ 8tale‘s Highls ticket

4 I llrtf InnFtT fill  ClINP |r’au*«*

TrumanAndFamily 
Cast Ballots For 

Adlai Stevenson
bv ERNEST It. VAtTAltn

1NDKPENDKNCE. Mu W -P rrs

PRISON EXPERIMENT
JACKSONVILLE Wu-Stalc Pris

on Supt. L. F. Chapman aaya an 
experiment la being tried a t.th e  
state prison In Halford "to place 
about the inmate* there e normal 
atmosphere."

He (old tho JachsonvIUe Rotary 
Club Monday he doesn’t know yet 
If It will be successful "but we 
have three things to enourage us.

"We have a small voltmw ol 
escape*. We have a small number 
of repeaters. W* Rave a small

uiislum of (lit- Memorial lltnMiug 
around the corner from tils home 
on North Delaware Street with 
Mrs Tniman ami their daughter 
Margaret

The three drove Immedlulrly to 
the little Independence de|Kil to re 
join the campaign train from 
which Truman spoke for the Demo 
ernts in lB.noo miles of travel

They arc due hack In Washington 
ut I p. nr. tomorrow.

After easting hls tiullot. the 
I’resldrnl was asked by a reporter

In Hull.out Flu Die results 
showed Slevcii'iat II, Flsentiowci 
lo (’iiniparaldc ligures for ik weie 
nol avail.ildt-

I'ataliHichei' \  * lurned out
set err toll's fur Slot "iisiiu mill noti,. 
for Kisciihnwci Thai was Tru 
(nan's margin over Dewey four 
years ago

And in I'oiuli- mix Unripics, 
Mich , Eisenhower Idaokcd Sfeten 
son l.'i ii Dewi t seoreil over Tru 
man. h o

Aliih’iic. Kan Klseiitmwer's

ner?'
0, - 1'« *h" ui„ homo town gave the general nil Are you sure that s thr win | | )p f|rn| |,;,||„)s ,.ils| (h«*rt*

Elsewhere in Kansas, returns 
"Oh yes, he replied, Ihcre s no showed Elsenhower ahead III Far 

doubt about It "  sons. 2«h to nil The imlosirint
He put in hi* linol pitch for  mtvn gave Presliieul Truman 77 ti 

Stevenson laxt night In a nation |„.r ,.rl)) „/ l|s V(lt(, in li(,H 
wide radio and television program This was the first marked shift
in which Stevenson, Sen John n  .............  ii> n o
Sparkman, hls vice presidential
5S6} S v ilM '"  ......... Jandiilns To Operate

“This election." Truman told tin A n iO C O  (iu.N  S I f l i i o f l  
voter*, "may ilcclde whether we
shall go ahead and expand our ..... ........... „ r ...... .
prosperity or slide back Into a de „.rvlr(. |*Jwk
pres 11 on. It may decide whether Awh1) .......... .......  v,--,r.-„i„v on
wo sh.ii preserve and extend our |(,r „,,, A' 11(„„
civil righlx and ‘ * Service HtoH.m. ...... . Ih. ,,r..p,i, -them fall before a wave of smear „f Mr M„

II. Jumlubi

Ike Casts Vote, 
Awaits Outcome 
In New York City

Genera! Adds FinisTo 
rampaiirn Kt'l'orl In 
Itoston \\ illt S| it‘t’i*l i

NEW YORK I* lin k  from Jus 
last campaign trip i.cn Dwight 
I* Eisenhower t>«la> nldcl In- 
li.iltol lu tlie ftoml of Mitt— dial 
will decide whet he i hi win- oi
his,— Ihe pic ,idem '

The general and his > lie h it a 
train al I>|,old 
l elitral Station on 
their return from 
Itoston (hi- mm n 
lug. and went ill 

■ rretlt to then
polling plan.......
slaiihnllaii'- 1 full 

'street
A sill.ill croup

o I people ap
plumb'd a- die

O II p I >' sl,'|i|i> ,1
from a limoo-m, 
in from of iio- 
apart rocot Inuhl 
lllg w hieti m-i i ,
a s ., liallolmg

place
they Voted uitlmol a ..ad I to 

general took Ids turn at tin* n.tm 
machine first and Itii-n lu- ml.

i hit side again,  the li.u lm m -i- 
got another round of appl oi*. |o>m 
uImhiI 27 people Hie gem i it wan d 
to the bystanders amt mw- pin, 
logrspher*. and said 

"See yon Inniglit "
Tin'll lie henifed to Ins Hoi mug 

side Drive home on the i olouihia 
University eampiis \n  aid. said 
lie hnd no plans for tlie d«> 

t he general rinsed Ilia campaign 
in llostnu Inst night with a fervent 

I pledge "In xlriVAJo keen wul It -oo 
oyer i gain wntmdlng oliA linilie 
and scarring the spirit of Aniein , . 
youth "

T hi s  w a s  his Inst  m i n o r  c a m  
pnigl t  s p e e c h

The oratorical guns that have 
been crashing and booming .,. n, 
tIn- land for many months were 
silent .low The political sword pi ,v 
was finished Ihe , .impiugti w i* 
over

Flsentmwei went liotue to it owl 
the taggesl dav of Ins life nn , 
lh.it lie.ivv hour, in June loti 
wticn having said "F efer rip 

'then- was uotliing to do lad wall 
Then it was the great invasion 
tod.n d was die end of a struggle 
for Ihe great.—I otfi. e oil eaitli 

Ills wife f.imoiis now a* '*mv 
Mamie" was heslde him 

The Hepnlillcidi nominee w a s  
plelure of confidence

Many Proposals 
On Varied Issues 
Faced By Voters

S t >i i t h ( ’ n r i t l i n i n u s  T h

V n l u  ( ) n . \ n u 'M i l i M f i t i  
A  i n i l i s h  i n r  S r 1 i m l -

Hv I )t t  s i  Is  I K I t I I
\\ ASHl\<. it i \  ♦ l .... i ' 

i .in^itn* 11 mu 1111* 
jiiimiiuut fm 141’i■ i1 
111 Sntll ll  « i • k 111 i tn j • m •11 1 i * i ,' i .a 
H . n  II I : II I  S , n  ill . :  I I " n  \\ i U

••Mil I »l •*(.;**l» i uti. i. i* D»i 
111*1*1 % 11 H | | \

Si nil's it* |»(o|t«. id ii f * ' n t ' 
. mi i Till Him I fiuh.Ui u i*i t|«t u «. t - 
-if 1(I i i ' l i ’ l r l u i . i  ti i  i c  • D m t i .  i l
m  .I . dri ll '  \ la n y  *»f t «<■ m i d m 
r \  f i  in\ m U  i I |'iin  l \ Ini i| i .•

Smith * iinlin.i mil l . .trie 
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anti fear.
"Above all. Il may decide wheth 

cr we ahall finally achieve lasting 
peace nr be led into a Ihlr.l world 
war."

Truman loft a parly given him 
rs of fiby hls old buddies of llnltrry D 

of (ho 129lh Field Artillery, 37th 
and broadcail.

"Our opponents In this election 
campaign have done everything 
Ihey could to make votes out of 
the burdens we have borne mi well 
and honorably In this cause of 
peace," ho said.

"Through a hostile press *nd

Tlie ninth.>. f.o.ii.-rlv was knw.oi 
an the Mill.. Amoco linn ,Slo|i 
Service, an.l wim ..|ierate.l l.y 
Ulnr.d.-c E, Miller.

The new opetut.i.n, formerly of 
(thlcngo, i lime here «ftc. Mr. Jan 
Jtllu recently was dint limge.l ftoui 
the It. H. Army at Fort Devei.n. 
Miim , after -ervlnn In the Signal 
Uori.n, A veteran »f World War IF 
Mr. Jan.Ini.. Iih» a I been In the 
Air Foree, Hie a.littery and the 
infantry .luring Id* nervine, off 
u.el on *in< <• IPtl, with Hie Armed 

■ . —,. . i Foree*. He nerved In the Europeancontinuous propaganda, they have | rh|1Hl ((o. ,atl...H in World
tried to spr««‘l confusion and dls Wur „  wjlh th„ A
content. They have even been .
playing politics with tho sacrifices,
our men are making nn the battle . .  ,
lino to protect nur freedom umi ( , p | .  E U H o l N .  l lU T H t 
achieve peace."

He saia ot Stevenson and Spark 
/nan:

"I sincerely believe that these 
arc the men—and the only men 
—who can lead us lu victory In lltr 
causo of peace."

Airborne

TERMS LIMITED
WASHINGTON. (4t -  Regardless 

of who win* today’s election, he 
can't remain In lb* Whllo House 
more than eight year*.

The new praaldent will be the 
first one limited to two terms. He 
can be reelaclad only once. • 

Th* twtvlarm limitation Is the 
naweat addition lo the Constitution. 
Known as the 22nd amendment, It 
waa ratified laat year and affect* 
all future ora*Ideals.

T _ t Ai  the Iwumbent e l the time 
lenities." the amendment waa ratified. Pre- 
mark* In •  aidant Truman waa not affected 

In other by IL However, Truman decided 
not to try far another term.

Returns From Koreu
WITH THE 25TII INFANTRY 

IHV. IN KOREA (SpecialI-Cpl. 
Edsel N. Hurst, aim of Mr. mid 
Mr*. Howard Wyman of (Jnldcn- 
ro.l, Fla., I* rcturnliur to tho U. K, 
from Korea under the Army’s ro
tation program after fogr months 
of duty in the rontliiit urea.

Ho served in tlm 2Mh Infantry 
Division, now the senior American 
division on the peninsula. It land
ed In July 10(10, shortly nfter tho 
Communists attacked the Republic 
of South Korea.

CpI, Hurst, who has been award
ed tne Combat Infantryman Radge, 
was a gunner In Company M, Orel 
Rattallan of the 14th Infantry Re- 
rlmtflL Ho entered the Army In 
June 1949,

Tils wife, Anne, lives in 112 S. 
W. Bell Avenue, Dea Moines, Iowa.

Ilf m t .immI more at case rit.uc 
m.ic nf liiin-clf. m lu* la I ap 
near.a.in- la-1 night m lliixlun Ilian 
in- tin- at any time since tin- 
campaign t.egan In lli.-e clu-ii.g 
effnrt- thr -perch at Hie tt.i-ti.n 
<«4*i.l.'i. Auditorium and a tin aiiimlc 
lel.’Vlxbm -liow lie gave un nidi 
cation of .-trait, or d.ail.t

He took the train from Ho-toii 
-tmrtly i.flei mill.tight fur New 
York with |il.in- to vole early Hu
mor rung

Tonight la- will go to lu- head 
quarter- m a dow tinl.iwn hotel to 
walcli Hie vole total- as llo-y r nl I 
II.

Elsenhower'- campaign leaders 
rd-o carried an air nf quid con 
flderire They said they believe In
is "III "

Hut the almo-phere around head 
quarter- appeared to -peak w till a

11 «ii»ll(it«riJ flit I Ti imp I nur i

U. John KiihhMI
Wins Air Mcriuls

Tlm Chief of Naval IV.»o(Htel 
ha* fiownnleil with his c.il.irr.ito 
lath'll to 1,1 I {g | John A. Itnsaell, 
URN, -on nf Mr. mid Mrs. John II
It.l-sell of Soeiety Hill, H, and 
luisloiiul of HoKemnrle |t.iH*ell 
of 221 West Nineteenth S tin t, 
Knnford. three Air Meihtl*.

Th" citation r.'ii.ls in part; 
irerltorJoii" i.cliieveln.-Jit in aerial 
flight a- pilot of a fiirtiti'i |,11,lo
in Fighter Squadron .Tt. attach.-,| 
to tlie aircraft currier USN H.'yle, 
during uperatluns aguin-t euemv 
aggressor force* In the Korean 
area from Oct. 12. to Nov. It, 
IttfiO. Completing Hi Iiiis-hui* dm 
ing this period, I.t, (Jg) Russell 
iinrtirl|intcd irt strikes agaln-t 
iiostil.' turgets und strategic mili
tary canters In the vicinity of 
Wonsan. Ft. (Jg) Russell's coin- 
ngrous devotion to duly Ir. the 
file., of hostile aerial opposition 
and anti-alrrrHft fire, were In 
keeping with the highest traditions 
of tho United Stales Naval Serv
ice."
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MAHONIC MKKT 
The Master Mason degree will 

ho conferred on several candidates 
tonight a l 7:80 o'clock at n regu
lar communication of Hanford 
Lodge No. 02, K. A A, M. at the 
Mnsonli: Hall, It was announced 
hv J. Vidal Jones, worshipful mas
ter.

ilt.uiyh (hi I »- !<• (7 ineliCH
' M hih lh.il 11 o I o i uf r iv 1 ii t ti 11 wt'i i* 

went iuD' Ihc titi'io with a - (n id i m ,..i ,|i .| (Ik o l 'Ii that »lulr t 111 j 
a*f. \ n i l

Jfmv«*vi *, < In * JiiithuhiiliT hail
r if * I ii ppru i «(l fm it put 11 n( hii( wfiN  ̂ N M ( u l Ul
the |nlnii|>al prop in a stunt to Seminote County Court wilt bu 
attract nttention in favor of the , » 'c  »s«d over Aimistae Day. nc- 
fit.qiosed Cmuitv hospital taunts is- ] laudir.g lu • •- 1*. Herndon, clerk, 
sue, being voted upon today. and will reconvene Nov. 12,

After a crowd had collected, Ed ______
Fane, looker of the proponed Inis 
pitnl, stooped tit the niletoplnme 
of a public nddre-s sy—tciu oper
ated ley 1-nlt.el W Copildon id Un- j 
Radio Hospital, and told them, ]
"This ambulance did not c<’nu» for j 
you. However, sometime it could 
come for you In the future.
Wouldn't you like to know you'd 
have it decent hospital for them lo i 
take yon to’ (Jo down to the polls 
. , . and vote for thr hospltul bond 
Issue."

Thu stunt was repeated else- 
wheru In the city.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"t'iif dim MrCtatn"
1:7-l-;t:2.t-3:18-7:13-11:08

MOVIELV.ND
"Snow White and Thu Seven 

Dwarfs"
Starts 0 70— feature 7:00 — 
Intermission 8 2 It last feature 

at 0:04

jjiBa
^ • ^ • 7 '  • ’r7'X96g3*»iv'. 
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Middle Course Is 
Sought For Ending 
Korean Stalemate

HATTIE’S WILL FILED
LOS ANGELES UR—The movie 

"Oncer" that Hattie McDaniel won 
for her performance In "Gone With 
The Wind" la to be placed In the 
keeping of Howard Ulveralty In 
Washington, D. C.

The will of Iho Negro octreaa 
was filed yesterday for probate, 
disposing of less than $10,(XX) to a 
few relatives and friends. Sho left 
!1 to her former husband, Larryr  urminm.

WHEN YOU THINK OK
FERTILIZER. . . .  ^

SAY ARMOUli'SI O K
For Feed — Say Tuxedo — For Service

HUNTS TUXEDO FEED STORE
IIS Hanford Avenue Phone 1

To Meet Ordeal 
Of Election Nite

General's Wife Is Op
timistic Over Out
come Of Vote Today

By t'VNTIHA I.OWItV
NEW YORK bft-Wlth the cheers 

of a packed Boston Garden still

S ng In her ears, Mamie Risen 
r prepared for one of the 
fst ordeals of her life today, 

waiting to hear the people's voice 
"I nope—no, I know we will 

win," she said shortly before the 
two Month* of campaigning came 
to an end.
, "w e have worked so long for 

thaae things, and we believe so 
thoroughly In them. It seems that 
success must come."

Attar some OO days, 50,000 miles 
some aOO speeches and seeing and 
being lean ’by mlllinni of Amnrl 
earw, Iowa-born Mamie Elsenhower 
a p p e a r e d  siirprMmdv rer*M 
poised and apparenlly was enjoy* y f
Ing even the lost hectic phases of 
campaigning.

TT>e trooping potential first lady
carried on at a fast, .................
pace throughout a lightly ached- 
uled day, which started with a two 
hodr tour of Boston and Its s'ih 
urm— much of It In nn own con 
vertlble and In a rain storm.

Without even stopping long 
enot'vn (o change her rain-spat 
tared clothes, sho hurried on to o 
■mall, Informal luncheon for wo 
man friends, given hv Mr*. Charter 
P. Howard. Republican national 
commltleewomnn from Mn*iarhu 
aeltk and only woman adviser on 
Kjaenhower’a policy making conn

Then, pausing only long enough 
to Change from her favorite gray 
flannel street dress • Into u bottle 
green taffeta afternoon frock, she
Sreded a ballroom packed with 

lepubllcan women.
Then followed a short rest period 

In the Elsenhower suite at the 
Sheraton-Plaia Hotel, after which 
she fallowed a longtime family 
routine by dining ipilelly—and 
llghtjy-wlfh her husband 

After nearly H bOO men and wo
men Jamming the Garden rally 
sang "Mnmlo * under the leader 
ahlp of orchestra leader Fred 
Waring, Mrs. Eisenhower walked 
into the platform limelight mid 
with imlle* ami waves accepted 
the cheers of the crowd.

INDIAN .SLAIN
1MMOKALRE MV-A .Seminole 

Indian was shot to death here 
Monday In a dispute between In* 

farmhands and laborers 
brought in from 1‘oertu Itlco.

In puly Sheriff Kenneth Kelhers 
-mid Juan I’liMrn came to him and 
admitted shouting Tony Tucker, 111. 
In the stomach with a 22 rifle

a f p  "Everything
in the Building 

Line—from the ground up—”
Weuther

INTEItENTER IN 1’DI.I,
TAIPKII, Formosa MS—Chinese 

Nationalist. hero are watching ex* 
citedlv (lie eloeliou race between 
S/o Tl Wen Sen and Ai Sen How 
Wei
If your Chinese is rusty, the can
didates names mean "History 
Brings Literary Life" and "Lovu 
Jungle Hero Murdincss,"

That history literary guy Is Ste
venson and the Jungly hero is El
senhower Or so say Hie Chinese.

Asheville
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
1,0s Angeles
New Orleans
New York
Washington
Jatksonvllle
Miami
Tallahassee

YES — Everything you NEED to Build anything from 
a bird hou.se to a home . . . .  lumber, roofing, tile, hard
ware, mixed concrete, concrete blocks.. you can always 
he assured of top quality supplies and products when 
you buy from

AIK CAIIGO HEAVY 
MIAMI Mi—Approximately Iwo 

million nlr travelers will puss 
through the Miami airport Ihis 
year and close to loti million 
pounds of Inlcruntlmiul nircrago 
will be flown lulu and out of Mi
ami.

This was reported Monday by 
Humphrey W. Too me y, vice oresi 
dent of ran  American World Air 
ways, who siioku at the dedication 
of nn ulrport murker,

The occaaion marked Uui it-’ith 
anniversary of run American's In 
augural flight between Key West 
iiih) Havana, when the nation's 
find International air line was 
born.

The marker was unveiled by the 
Mlslnflul A .social inn of Southern

AGAINST IllHLIIlH'
HOLLYWOOD '.ft—The Irnto lit 

Henry in Ihc Cuhiicnga I'u.x area 
Is dclcrmlncd that a brassiere fac
tory is not going to lie creeled 
within eyeshot of their homes.

'nicy complained lo the City 
Cotimll yi-turday, and a (one 
change that would permit semi- 
Imloslrlnl development in a Iwo- 
block strip was postponed for two 
weeks.

DENIK8 CHARGES

BOSTON Ml — A spokesman fur 
Bfti. Richard Nixon. Republican 
vie* presidential candidate, has de
nied charges by a Democratic par
ty official that Mr*. Nixon's name 
If not Patricia and thnt sho was 
not born on St. Patrick's day.
, Tbs denial was nude last night 
by James Bassett* Nlxnn's press 
•feretory. In reply lo u charge by 
Mrs. India Edwards, vice chair
man of the Democratic Nalinnnl 
Committee.

Mr*. Edwards had said In Wash
ington that Mrs. Nixon wax Imrn

EXCLUSIVE JIJKE HOX — CHiAHETTK VENDINCJ 
und other coin operuted muchine*

FRANCIIIHE m « available In your city to rr.pon.Hilc person. 
I '.n  or foil time business. Nationally known urganuallon. 
Minimum Investment of II7S0 Inrlmlrs route.' No experience 
nerr..ary- Farlory trained specialist will get approved locution., 
In.tall ripilpmrnt, and train franrlii.e holder at NO additional
risd. • tm
Fur (ler.uual Interview, writ. Ilos No. ID, c/u Hanford Herald

Mrl'rorken Road — Gut West Thirteenth Htreet

TRADE-IN FOK YOUR OLD STOVE 

DUMINQ O U t TRADE NOW FOR TH^ DEAL OF THE YEAR ON A FUTURE-STYLED MERCURY

'ftpdtia your old stove today on this modem Magic CW 
p a  range-tha t moAsm w sUu  It foot*. Streamlined eon- 
MnMtfMr felly fatmdatod, porcelain enamel finish. Modem- 
toBFjmi kitchen , , ,  pnjoy totter, Meier cooking. Check

THINE of ll this way. The ear yo# era now And don't forget Mercury'' 
driving will never to worth more money reoord for economy, On the ofl

titan it is right now. In i  few abort iceehi it toaia-wlth optional overdrlve-l 
could to a year older by trade-in standards. Sweepetskea winner of tto i\.obll

Thai's why it's more important than ever **un* for pound Mercurj
that you trade for a Mercury. For ihla la tto ,00*OD'{e*| ®*jr. *? America 
ona ear In Us class that eliminates tha worn waana tto oast balance yot| can b
of buying a new oar that may soon look oat of r m  P0**1' **** ■CW!0B,1
data, Marcury'a fomwmar styling la dealgned So Ist'a talk figure*. We honeel 
to antieipaie tto fiitura. . .  ia planned to day can map put a deal that will op 
yeara Shahd of toe oaiendar. , , .  make yo« glad you didn’t wa

AH£AD ECONOMY OAR
•  itsrlric Umar .O  

WWr •U llilltO nw
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Record Turnout 
Seen In Florida 

At Polls Today
Backers Of Opposing 

Sides Are Cautious 
About Predictions

— * .

tlv The A sw litrd  I'rMi 
More voters than ever before 

Until up at Florida pulls today tn 
ballot In a presidential ouitc.it that 
appeared to lie one n( the closest 
in the stale's history 

First return* burn two liny pre
cinct* that alway* have been mild
ly Democratic in the pact j;avc 

ispcmocrul Adlat K. Stevenson ID 
votes, Iti'publlenn Dwight I) Kl 
senhower It The reports were 
from Drown'.* Farm In the I’olm 
Hearh County everglade* and Hut- 
land In rural Sumter County of 
Central Florida

Voters were turning out In un 
preeedented mimheri in all sec
tion* of the stale, from populous 
Dade un the lower cust coast to 
Irfon in the noriliwest A total vote 
of 850,000 was In «Uht The highest 

p rev ious was 7J7,l).si in the purties 
p rim arie s  last May.

In some counties, voters were 
lined up for a block or mure wult- 
ing for the polls to o|icn Some
times the Inn1 moved slowly, an 
inircnlly liecuuso voters were hav- 
Inc trouble with the II proposed 
ninendiuenl* to Hie Florida Constl 
tutlon.

tn some precincts, election of 
ficlal* were having to call lime on 
the voters, lurninit them out ill 

_the end of their allolle-l flee min- 
Jhtc* so everyone would have a 

chance
The turmoil indicated some polls 

might not lie able In elose uji nt 
7 p in and enillil Hie lialhit quick 
ly. II there are voter* in lino when 
rlnsintt lime vuine», they ure al 
lowed to stay and vote 

Seven per eenl of Dude County's 
record 28H.IXK) registered voters 
linil cast ballots willilu un hour 
lifter the polls opened, leading 
Registration Sunervlsor Carl llui 

nm er Jr., to predict a total vole of 
''perhaps 25n.unn for the county, tt 

look an hour to vote in some pre
cinct*. A lew wouldn't wait 

It wu* the same m Volusia, 
where 28 per eenl of the voter* In 
two Davtonn Deaeli nreelneis voted 
In the first three nud a half hours 

In llrnwurd. 30 per rent had 
voted by >1 a m In Hillsborough 
17 |M>r rent ot the voters In half 
the precinct* hud unite thrnuuh the 
inncninr* by '• u in 

. Al II 45 a m,. several Orange 
County preenuts reported half 
their registered voters had been in 

Iteporl* from Jueksoiiville and 
Tiilliilias>ei» Indlcaleil similarly 
heavy votes.

What the wiilpnuriisg of voters 
would mean lo either candidate 
was anybody's trues*. Doth sides 
hoped il would favor their man.

Supporter* of both' Eisenhower 
and Stevenson predicted Ihelr can
didates would win Florida’s HI elec
toral votes, bill both were cautious 

' t i p  ihcjr forecasts
Un the eve of election. Chuirniun 

K. II. Donnvll of the Stale Ileum- 
eralle Executive Coinmittee con
ceded Elsenhower would run ahead 
un the populous Fast Coast Dili 
he said Stevenson would t;et 
enough votes In North nud West 
Florida lo win the stale 

It was Die holiest presidential 
campaign Florida has seen since 
11128, when the state 
away from il* Democratic voting 

tl  tradition and nave Its electoral

___ TITR RE DIE OF GAS
BURLINGTON, Vt i f  -  A 17- 

yearcld baby sitter and two small 
children were found dead of illuntl

WONT CHANGE NAMES 
OKLAHOMA CITY vTS- George

<iue, -I, and Wayne Dubuque, 2.
Their bodies were found In the 

gas-filled apartment by the child 
ren's mother, Mrs Fred Dubuque, 

noting gas early today in un apart- , when she returned from work 
ment here. shortly after midnight. Police said .

Dead were Elsie Green wool t7. [ a gas Jet was open in the oven of changed since he minted the boys 
l of Winooski, Charlotte Ann Dubu- the kitchen range. They're vailed Stalin and Lenin

Aebisvhvr of Oklahoma t.'ily says t turned today for Morris 
he will gel a court order to change ! Salrls, Ml, Orange, N. J , business- 
the first names of both his son* man who disappeared In the Mi 

lie explained his sentiments have ami area last Thursday

SEARCH FOR MISSING MAN had called his wife nightly through THE *<»N FDIlD HER '* "  
MIAMI DEALT! S e a r c h  con Wednesday Toe,day. Nov. I. IMI

Morris (Rusty) Me told her he would either close
the deal Thtirsony or go home Newark
She said he never "again called and Safris' clothing and luggage was 
she came to Miami Meaeli with found in hi* hotel room and the 

Safris came to Miami Death Oct their daughter. S .iao. i;. and the- maid said ne last slept there 
2U to close a business deal and family attorney. ,i ,et », >e -en. Wednesday ____

HUOUITTI MONTMAl, named 
after a Canadian Air Force regi
ment, Is the latest pinup favorite 
In the French capital. The shop- l.v 
ilhn starlet was o telephone opera
tor until a movie scout heard her 
‘‘dial tone” and decided *ho was 
the number lie was looking fur

Sister Of Adlai 
Would Assume 
Role Of Hostess

Resumption Of Press 
Conference Seen If 
Her Brother Wins

Dy HETTY 
OMIN

. It OSS EH
BLOOrtlNGTON. Ill i* -  II 

Duffy Ives becomes first lady oi 
Iho land, she will try to steer a 
middle course between lies* Tru 
man's natural shyness ami Eleanor 
Roosevelt's flair for making new* 

The sister of Gov Adlal Steven 
son. thu Democratic presidential 
nominee, said III an Interview that 
If her brother wins today's elec 
tion, she probably will renew llu- 
regular press conference* estnh 
ish i..................Ilshed by Mrs Rnnsevell ami ipilet 

ly dropped by Mrs Truman 
Rut she won't allrmnt lo act as 

an unofflelal ambassador for Stev
enson. She'd devote her efforts to 
managing the White House, helping 
with correspondence and gifts, and 
serving as hostess at official lime

vote In Repuhllcun Herbert Hoover 
over Alfred K Smith.

The contest brought both Elsen

lions.
Huffy Is Mrs. Elizabeth Steven 

sun Ives, 55-year old wife of Ernest 
L Ives, u retired illplnmal She 
would bu Stevenson's offieiul llos 
tvs* iH-euiiie he Is divorced Allen 
Hurdcn Stevenson, a Chicago so 
clullle, obtained a Reno decree In 
IDI'J after 21 years of marriage, 
on grounds of ineunipatiiiility 
Stevenson was governor at the 
lllue.

Mr* Ives' nlrknnme, "Duffy,"
............  originated when Stevenson—who is

lust broke i 21* year* her junior—was unable 
ns a tot to pronounce "Klfiubclh " 
111* version—"l.ii tloff"—gave rise 
lo "Duffy" and Die sobriquet per 
listed.

Mr*. Ives, confident of a Demo
bower and Stevenson to the stute eralle victory, already I* looking 
for campaign speeches In unprcce- forward to life In Washington ami 
dented visits the elegance of While House spe

lt was recalcitrant Democrats, I rial event*.
falling out with the party platform 
and Stevenson’s stand on such 
things as fcdcrul control of tide- 
land* ami pro|>o*ols to let the gov
ernment act against racial dls- 
crimination In omule-ment, that 

^  gave Elsenhower Ills boost.
Republicans alone ......... ha*’"

sustained o campaign that would 
bring Ihelr candidate dose to a 
Florida victory. They arc uuDtum- 
tiered lu lo 1 In llu- record regis
tration of 1,310,000.

There wa* no Indication that 
Democrat.-, for statu offices, l*> 
eluding the governorship, would 
have any tight squecic.

(If secondary Interest In the bal- 
^  luting Is the voters' decision on 11 
r t  proposed amendment* to the Flori

da Constitution. .
roll* opened at 7 u. m. In the 

state's l.CSt precincts. They will 
remain open until 7 p. tn , except 
where all the registered voters In 
a precinct east Ihelr ballots lie fore 
tlii-n. •

j’rrhap* tti.noa Floridians al- 
’ ready had voted absentee ballots 

by Monday. They won't bo counted 
until Inter lu thu week along with 
the official county canvass. In a 

4) close race they could be decisive.
Only five times In 107 years of 

statehood has Florida failed to give 
IU electoral vote to the Democrat
ic candidate.

ENCOUNTER SOVIET PLANE

It will ho fun tn huve some 
lovely evening clothes again," she 
mused. "Wu'vo been living very 
simply, and ut so many affair* 
nowadays you don't dress It will 
be wonderful to have place* to 
wear clothes."

Dy "clnlhes" she mean* formal 
gowns, snd her taslc In finery re 
Heels her taste In diversion She 
like* dinner parties dances, recep
tions, muslcalc* 'Sue doesn't care 
for cards, and cocktail parties she 
finds "deadly" because "everyone 
talks so loudly."

Despite her love for "dressy"

Rnwns, Mrs. Ives is no elnlhcx 
orse. She hates going from shop 

to shop comparing Items, and often 
sends hsr secretary nut In buy her 
"something simple and Inexpen 
live." She still wears some things 
she bought In Europe ns long ago 
as IB35.

"I'll have to du some refurnish
ing now, though," she smiled.

"1 think It Is Adlul'x destiny," 
she sold. "U Is surprislig In me
that people didn't recoup I ro his------  . * the ‘

. reit ho was 
sort of marked. He was so Just

greatness long agu. tn tfio family 
iTt ho was different—we always f< 

sort of mar, 
and gentle and good

TOKYO w -  Far East Air 
Forces headquarters said two 
American jets today flew alongside 
but did not fire on a propeller 

„  driven fighter plane with Soviet 
marking* FEAF said they met 

* ** over northern Japan.
^either the (wo American F-*4 

Thundcricls nor thu Jtuulan-bullt 
fighter fired any shots, FEAF ssld.

Tile Air Force said the Com
munist piano was flying ore 
Nemura peninsula of eatsem 
kaidn the same area In whh
American 1129 was believed___
down by Russian fighters O ft 7.

FEAF said tho plane with S 
markings flew off toward the I 

%  national boundary between Japan 
w  and Russia and’ the F-S4s returned 

to their base without leaving Jape- 
territory.

SEES ROK HUILDUF
TOKYO OH—Brig. Gen. Cornelius 

Ryan today said he had "received 
Information that a sizable increase 
In the South Korean Army had 
bem ordered In Washington.” 

Ryan, whoso hcodquartcrs are 
In Taegu, Korea, told The Associ
ated Press In a telephone Inter
view “ the exact size of the In
crease of South Korean troops Is 
classified Information, but It's go
ing to be substantial."

Ryan hi.,r _ spent. 17 months In 
Korea and ia credited with build- 
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ars Buy More/
ake Advantage of These Low Prices! 2 Days Only

Built to Outvalue 
any 21-inch

ills*
Wizard 

Deep Fry

$23.95
• wi ly  a x tM M ik ,  
thrums I I I * ,  csn l

; jins
A utom atic 

i-i T oaste r

$13.79

•“PV-C- Ck'PKM.

i C .f . S team *
*,T Iron

$1S,1)5

for Lsjtfi
« n d  d i f  iinJAdity ^

To# Porfabltt
A l  BATTIRV

$(i.25
Fur 5 4 0 lube 
liu rlab te  ra- 
liiui •■**»

l for value!
No ^  U«f** ® for termsi 
No store

BLACK-DAYUTE ©
All Youra for Only Wick
I K YOU wont to pick up the biggest TV value 

in years—come In today. These nil-new, 
21 Inch (!-K Illiick-Dnyllte TV models are 
being grablied up fast and no wonder! You 
get the best picture you’ve ever seen, pow
ered  by the  g rea t new tl-E  H lratopow er 
ebassls 207%  more seusifiee f/oiu 
oii» sets virtually Immune to interference 
And no unnnylng glare—thnuku to the new 
<i K til a rejector. Easily adaptable to 111!’ 
Mahogany finished cabinet.
Concealed swivel casters.

•IntUJ** ml Mien* r « ,  «n# yrur Isicltirp
I f a r r i i n f p  wit | J t> ( i i r#  t u b *  a n d  t u  «fd«r« wa y . i r l <

i r s M Y f ts u w c r iw *

$ 4 2 9 - 9 5

Get your G-E in time for the big games!

SEE THE (; E T. V.

WITH ULTRA - VISION

Sujiet
Western Flyer 

$71-95
The Finest Bicycte on Today’s Market

A Wrtturn Aulo boil buyl Power bccm headlight, 3-woy 
tlirsitiooal ilpuul liyhii, end puvhbulton elcttiic horn, all 
ballery operoled from Conlrol Power Plant in tank. M alilvo  
motartydo styling, ?  lone Super DuPool aulomotivv metallic 
finish, sparked by eslrn umourils ol glillcring ihrom* 0oyT 
or girl's Hurryl JMiti »S

: j t r Deluxo Tunk Modal 
W t s * 3rn Flyer Bilto

ully equipped fovin is  
I i rt I. is i t (I u-ujl

$ :»  i . r > o

tlfiitk rnodnfn

Wottarn H y « r  Bilto

Full-sire, "lifelirrse" c<ris*11
yL ir, 3 ;j jirtl cucM"l*»

,1 C

Wizard Deluxe G a i

HOT WATER HEATER

Itavana 
.22 Rift#

$31.95
M»S«I V  isk.Ur 
•kSmmIU. MZIII

Hyrlrjubc 
IRAKI FLUID

\

•or Cliev, '20- 
50 Ottu r*. >101. 
liar saving*.

/
N ./

- /  \

r.r.i v, tu :ti 

98c
ffiri'i’tl m 11* r I, 
tf*r Maci ai m; a

Weitern Flyer 
Trailer Trike

$ 1 6 . 1 5

. Tsrw
Twkt tha fun of Irlko otonsl 
Sturdy 12" triko with 12"jt21" 
delivery boxl Tubular Ifssl 
from#, iprlna toddl*, adjust- 
abla handisban. bright red 
•nom*l with whit* trim, m ill

Wlsard 
Oil Haaler

$ 8 4 .9 5

Fully aulomatld Just "dial" 
tha hoot you want on th* thsr* 
mosfoHc control, fowsrful cir
culating action . . .  warms 3 
to 9 rooms. "Hoat-Mlssr" cult 
your fual bills, u n u

I MV I
, 7*r*sj

ao-oal.
i l i a  . * .

OUARANTIIO 20 YIAMI
Completely sulomsllc Orsy- 
ean control* with 100% 
safety shutotlt Megneelum 
rod prevent* tank corroilont 
Teeted for 300 lbs, preeeur*. 
Gleaming whit* (wcsrsln t fin ih IIIIM-II

6 fool Flexible 

ITKU TAFI
Automatic re.'oll

Union
r o u ir s k a t is

$2.85
Erst to buy. 

all bearing.
ilKillM

ISJM4

Sturdy, Roomy 
B ill IMKXT

$1.59

DASH FENCE

35c*
C le a r  plastic. 
Ilublror cu p s . 
Unruly fur trips.
b S I t l l

V
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BIBLE VERSE TODAY

teaching: Servicemen

Ha explained tho need for Hie 
Saviour to suffer In order to nave 
humanity from selfishness and 
tin. Parents and friend* suffer 
for the kin* of other*. We should 
avoid the need and profit from 
experience. Did not our heart* 
burn within ua, while ho talked 
with u*.j—  Luke 2lriJ2:__

If the ichool amendment dorin't 
pan, we may have to put up iome 
lenti for our children to go to 
school in._____

Now that the election campaign 
U lately out of the way, we »up- 
pote jl it tale for ui to open our 
mail and report that "The irerrt 
of reviving n Chenille bedspread 
U In the drying", it tayt here.

Sleffnn Andrew* pointi out in 
the Timei-Union lhal the average 
workingman in the 1). S. lakei eight 
houn to earn $10. In England lie 
takei 19 houn to earn the tame 
amount. In Runis, HI houn. You 
can decide for yourtrlf which »yi- 
tern it the belt,

Former Governor Strom Thur
mond it another eminent South 
Carolinian who list come out for 
.Eisenhower. Thurmond’it a veter
an of thf 82ml Air Rome and hat 
be«n decorated for hrroitm in ac
tion. Ha waa the Statei Righti can
didate for preiident in 1948.

Ik Providence, R. |„ the Superior 
Court rulei that a citizen hat a 
right to (wear at a jiolicemsn. "1 
think one of the fundamenlali of 
tha freedom we enjoy in lliit eoun- 
try it that a man can he ai vulgar 
ai he likei”, the judge declared, 
w. are no constitutional lawyer 
and perhapt the judge it right, hut 
our feeling in ihe mailer it that 
what Providence nerdt it a new 
judge.

The political dopeileri predict a 
wilt Congress if Eisenhower win*, 
that it to iay the Senate will re
main Democratic, and |>erhapi the 
Houw. However, it ii worth re
membering that if Stevenion wini. 
tha Houie and Srnate will alio be 
Ipiit, not ai between Democrat* 
and Republican! perhaps, hut at 
between Northern Democrat! and a 
coalition of Southern Democrats 
and Republicans such ai we have 
had for the past two years. Steven
son would have just as much 
trouble with this combination as 
Ika would have wills a Democratic 
Congress.

We •ra under the impression that 
these prison rioti are Communist 
Inspired. This country has always 
had trouble in maintaining diici- 

; pline in its prison block* probably 
In recent yean because it has 
tended to coddle Its prisoners. But 
during tha present year we have 
had so many of them and they 

”  ,he*« beta so serious in nature that 
ethlng more than lenthtienlal- 
mutt be to blame. Beginning 

with the riot it the Trenton (N. J.)
a , . , ,  d j _______ * ____i s _____' ■ ___

Prize For A Movie

. ny*
I to decided correctly by renort to the electric eye. lta beam

•email 
iua n

0Ute Prison on Apr. IS, we have 
bed no lest than 14 major prison 
riots this yaar at a cost of many 
■fllions of doltan in proparty dam- 

and with scores of people 
... and injured. Perhaps one of 

tbo first jobs fpr Congress In do 
: year Is to look Into our prison

“Kill the electric oyoi"

Mover may be their other rei
nsert!!, there U no qoeMioa 

that Governor Stevenson 
•r'* superior when it 

lb oratory. In fact, he Hal 
called by seme able critics 

beet public speaker this coun* 
thy  produced' slys^Abrs}

/'JTS'r ' '*£f Wt**? •* ,
5® } - ■
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ENDING POLITICS AT THE WATER'S EDGE
The word "morale," hh lined In cohncctlon with the 

nrmed forced, In frequently minunderntood. To many peo
ple the morale of fightlntr men In a thin# which enn be main
tained by camp ahown, letter* from home, recreational fncIII- 
llcn and post dances. All these thlnjfH moke military life 
more bearable and pleasant and help to keep troops con
tented hut none of them Hlngly or as u group arc un answer 
to the problem of maintaining high morale.

The Ford Foundation is sponsoring a study of educa
tional methods used l:i the armed forces to nioku the men 
who serve aware of why they have been called from civilian 
life. Educators nnd military leaders are agreed that morale 
I? greatly affected by the umount of knowledge troops have 
about why military service is necessary. The Ford Foun
dation study will try to find out if there are better e-ays of 
educating soldiers, sailors and marines than ones in use at 
present.

In any war the United Slates must depend upon citizen 
roldiors to do most of the fighting. Career servicemen are 
important nnd without a nucleus of such professionals the 
task of building a citizen army would be impossible. Rut 
the majority of Americans are willing to enter military 
service during time of emergency but they want to be dis
charged as soon as tho need has passed.

Educating those who are culled to defend our country 
is extremely important. Men taken Into the service must 
believe that they are called on to fight only in defenso of 
freedom, nnd that freedom is worth fighting for. Most 
Americans are brought up to believe Uils but instruction Is 
necessary to keep men In uniform from losing sight of this 
nellof In the monotony and rigid discipline of military life. 
The Ford Foundation Indy may accomplish much good.

Pigeon Blitz In London
If it's not one thing in England, it's another. Whatever 

It is. it’s almost sure to be trouble.
Residents of Trafalgar Square in London arc being 

troubled right now by pigeons so hungry that they are peck
ing away at the mortar between the stones of London's 
ancient buildings. This is not so silly as It sounds. Actuully 
the birds crave the lime found in the mortar.

As a result, the foundations of some of London's most 
ancient buildings In the vicinity of Trafalgar .Square arc 
being weakened. These buildings, which survived the air 
blitz of 11M1, are now M ug threatened by a less dramatic 
but still serious menace.

Ironically, the friendly American tourists who visited 
London this summer arc held partly to Name. In their gen
erosity, they fed the pigeons to a fnr greater extent than is 
normally possible in London, where food is still rationed. Hy 
the time the tourists le ft, the pigeons hud become u i'cuh -  
tomed to generous feedings. To satisfy their hunger, they’re 
attacking the buildings, now that the tourists' handouts 
have ceased.

The problem might be solved bv feeding the pigeons to 
the people of London. This would help overcome the food 
shortage and eliminate the threat to London's buildings. At 
ay rate, the resourceful English will undoubtedly find a 

solution to this problem and probably wish that all of their 
problems in this era of crisis could be reduced to the terms 
of pigeon uttuck.

THE M U D  TODHY
By JAMES MARLON

WASHINGTON -  .The little 
man woke up today with a sense 
of relief. This was the day nt !sst 
when he wss going to keep that 
date with his conscience and hli 
holies for tho future.

He was going to vote for •  pres
ident. He knew It was more than 
just electing somo stranger to tho 
White House and some political 
party to Congress. Ills whole life 
was Involved in it.

He was not one of those who 
doted his eyes, smiling pleasantly 
like a man in a dream, and told 
himself: Everythin gwtll come out 
all right, no mnttcr what happens, 
and America will be triumphant. 
He didn’t kid himself.

Knowing how he hod struggled 
within himself to find an answer 
lhal he could mark on his billot 
today, he felt other people must 
havo been troubled in tho same 

He was sure they were.
tho way thecould tell It by

way.
l i e _____________  . .

fellows In the office kept talking 
politics, nt lunch, when they 
slipped out for coffee In tho after
noon. And when pcoplo came over 
to the house in the evening they 
talked politics. , ,

What seemed good to him In all 
this talk among the people he 
knew was a lack of bltiemeis to
ward ono another over their differ
ences. They might act steamed up 
enough to get red In the face and 
raise their voices.

Yet, somehow, this was one elec
tion when he felt people were ris
ing above themselves n bit nnd 
thinking of the good of Ihe country

lag their decision about tod*/.'
The only kind of pAopM who 

berth*red him, and he had run Into 
some of them, were those who 
had made up their minds before 
the campaign began and hadn't 
really listened or done any think
ing.

But he was old enough to know 
he had no monopoly on wisdom, 
that maybe they were right and ho 
was wrong. Ho knew one thing: 
It may be years before wo can 
Judgo the wisdom of voter* In this 
election. It mny take years to sco 
the full effects.

As he strode Into the polling 
booth he felt, more than any other 
time in his memory, that what he, 
all by himself, marked on the bat. 
lot was truly important.

He felt, sincerely, that In pulling 
those levers or making those 
marks on n piece of paper he was 
helping write n page In history. Ho 
hoped the history would havo a 
happy ending. _____

*• w - i  J i't u t yoti t

§ § | n r m i : n
p r o f i t  t w s

ROY WALL
IMT Sanford Art. Pb. 1113

OIL C. D. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

lift South Palmetto Avenue

Too Late To Classify
By RUMBFLL KAY

Eisenhower

KEEP 1 0
FOR YOURSELF

Many Will Live
Two tlirUlitur lulvimcua in tho llfu Having field of medical 

Hclonco havo recently boon announced, Tholr Influence on 
surgery and recovery from dlnenHo may wolf change mir con
ception of tho fatality figure* citUHcd hy IIIiiohh and Injury. 
Ono I* tho polio preventive gamma globulin vaccine and the 
other 1* tho coolly built, mechanical heart-lung apparatus 
Hhown at Cincinnati's Children’s hospital .* *

Tim former prevents one of childhood's most deforming 
and distressing diseases —■ or will do ho if it proves success
ful on further experiment. The latter makes possible the 
bloodless surgery of heart and lungs. Ileal use the heart-lung 
machines breathes mil pumps blood, a mini may ho kepi 
alive while bis heart Is Inactive. Children's damaged hearts 
can be repaired. Mirny who would have died wlli mow live. 
Many will walk who would have limped or crawled. All will 
hope that these new aids to recovery will have the success 
their Inventors have Inborcd for.

Charlie Chaplin has been suggested by a Swedish liter
ary critic far the Nobel prize In literature. The critic thinks 
that the cinema Is a legitimate branch of literature, and that 
excoilunca in its creation should be recognized.

He has a good point. The movies are such a popular 
form of entertainment that we some time* forget that they 
can also he works of art. Some famous films of tho past are 
classics in scenic representation. Tho Clovolnml Museum of 
Art, to numo only one such Institution, recognizes this, and 
collects note-worthy old films, occasionally repeating them 
for public information and enjoyment.

Thcro is every reason for hearing productions of cinema 
art In mind when awards are made fur literary merit.

Substitute for Umpires
"Learn another job, kid," the veteran umpire told his 

sun. "There's a new Invention that will take this Job away." 
Ho must havo heard of tho suggestion that close plays could

iye
could tall which reached tha base first, tha ball or tho run*
nor. Perhaps It could also determine whether a curve cut 
tho corner of tho pinto or went outsde. That would leave 
littlo scope for umpires.

Tho chief objection to adopting this mechanical device 
for Judging plays is the frustration that it would entail on 
the crowds. Who would get any pleasure out of howling,

tW
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tty tin- timr-thl* column reaches 
print the e If r linn will hr over still 
wo will know whether tho country 
I* union In hell witji tile llemu- 
ernt* or ti> the dug* a  it h the lie- 
publicum*.

It mutt k-n one way or the othtr, 
nlul lifter listening in all the 
i-hargc* mol ruunti-rrhargr*, warn- 
in ISn, of *|lre roniei|Uciicc* uiot 
tcrncrul all imimi hull, Imloney nioj 
liogwnNh | don't know who, wliut 
or why to believe nnyhoily or uny* 
thing.

Personally, In spile of ult tho 
tlrndes and inuit-slinging, I still 
think that this is n pretty good 
country mill thill hnlh Klsenhowor 
und Stevenson uro able men. No 
mutter which one Is elected, t 
think we’ll x" along just ahiint ns 
wn have been with no rmlical 
chnmres for hotter or worse.

A Her all the smoko nnd fog 
have cleared away we'll find that 
wo will go about our business Just 
ns we have been. Some folks will 
lie pleased, olheis displeased, bill 
they will nil foiget it ill ti little 
wlifle mid tilings will inovu buck 
Into their norms I l! I nine.

The fight In Korea will go on 
while both sides continue to talk 
pence. The tax collector* will stay 
on tho job, the postman will ron- 
tinue to make hi* round*. We can 
turn on nnr radio and get unr fa
vorite program Instead of a blus
tering political speech. Of rouise 
wo will still have to listen to a lot 
of silly commercials, lint It won't 
ho us hail as- It lias been foi the 
last thirty day* or h o , 
big whistle stop* and tialua will

Whistle stop* will go buck to lie- 
thunder through them with noth
ing hut a tirukemun and n red 
lantern on the hack platform. Tru
man will continue to plav hi* pi
ano In tho While House, for ii few 
months at least, nnd political 
hangers.on will continue to pull 
coattail* and whl*iier to each 
other lu tho comer of the room.

The landlord will ntlll come n- 
round to collect the rent. Mother 
will wreck a ten dollar bill every 
time she goea to the A A I*. Buses 
will still run late and overcrowd
ed. Who wlnr, the football game 
will seem a lot moro Important to 
most people than who won the 
election. Butchers will knock 
themselves out dressing Thanks
giving turkeys, and housewlvea 
will wonder why the Mrdst cost so 
much when the govusnment re
ports there la an uveraupply.

The United Nations will con
tinue to debate and Vlihlnsky 
will rontlnua to veto, Fur coata 
nnd deep freesea won’t lie quite 
us popular as they u*ei| In )>p hut 
tho flvo pcrcentera will continue 
to collect knowing that there won't 
be so many congireslonal investi
gations now that tha electlona are 
over, and anyhow they can alwaya 
fall Lack on r,l refute to answer on 
advice of counsel.”

Industry and labor will continue 
tn quarrel and workers will go 
out on strike at the drop of a La
bor Halation* Boafd ruling. 
Washington prill become more and 
more confused and te Pentagon 
will keep right on running around 
In circle*- ,

Children will write letters to 
Santa Claus, grown-up* will write 
to Uielr congreaamen or the Wel
fare Board. Trigger-happy hunt- 
era will flood the woods and a few 
of them will shoe! each other be
cause they thought they saw 
something move m the brush. 
Preachers will continue to denoun
ce tin and ttrga Vepantancr, Dm*, 
tora wiU go .right on delivering

storh. Bridge and CanasU player*

will im-i'l, mil nnd tixi liniigi- I In- 
latest gossip,

IIm iy nnd Puller will I'ontiinu- 
to lilaini' everything on no on- 
friendly press; tlm-le lllnim und 
Aunt Marin will bend for St. 
Petersburg iome Ihe first snow 
fluri y, w )i I It* the Vnn Mnysler* 
and Ymideventfis will open their 
house at I’nliii Bench. 1'iints and 
ifuIt*-1 > from llioeklyn will Journey 
to Miami for Ihe lures; Bing Inn: 
Brothers and Burnnm nod Bailey 
will it-tutn to Harnsotn, Fairs mid 
festival managers will start hal- 
lyhooing their attraction* und ii 
bigger und hotter Florida Kluto 
Fair sml (luspurllln will herknli 
to tourists und winter visitors.

Bo, tnke my word for It folks, 
Ike or Udlul, wo will roek along 
os' lliuul nnd bemuse Allierirn is 
wliut it Is, we will mii vivo mid 
piosper. Bo, VIvn Slovenian, Viva 
Kitonhower — whichever It i* tho 
poor guy Is to lie more pitied than 
censored.

City Votes
iC fsiisf,*  r , -

hiul rust ballots
• n o  (>»l
in the general 

election nt I ;IM) o’clock.
Tubulntion of City und County 

precinct* in tlm genera I ejection 
will be made tonight ut The 
Sanford Herald office n* election 
official* finish their counting after 
tho |wlls rloso nt 7:IIU p. in.

Tliesn flnnl, unofficial figure* 
will be made uvullnhtu to ttmlin 
Station WTHH, which will imme
diately broadcast tho result* of 
balloting l n tho City, County und 
over the nation, from Tuuchton'* 
Drug Store. Complete Associat
ed pros* nnd United Press wire 
facilities will bo nt tho disposal of 
WTHIt In getting up-to-date re- 
imrts on the air concerning tho 
general election over tho United 
State#.

Alin, tho Hits Theater will offer 
service* !>v announcing election 
return* In the City and general 
contest* at intermission time*.

UfiPtlNIlM Fritss* *'-nf I»M®1
more convincing video than any 
of the conventional cli'i-lloneve 

| nronimnccniontv The pe ople clnseat 
In Kisonhiiuor looked relaxed, qul- 
oily optimistic—anything hut war- 
rleil

They an  counting mainly on two 
tides—vast, lanverlul tides, ihey 
sny — sweeping through nil the 
crosscurrents of sentiment in the 
United Stales today.

(Ine l> Eisenhower'* personal 
INipiilnrlty. It appears to lie Im
mense

Tho other Is. In their view, the 
towering popular item mill for u 
change of administration.

Brocceiling from these assump
tion*, they go on to assert that 
Elsenhower will command, by far, 
the mu (only of Ihe women's voles. 
And they say Ihe heavy registra
tion all over tho eountry Is, In 
large part, a new army id women 
voters.

Tho "timo-for a-chnnge" feeling 
that thry claim is so widespread 
will bring over to Elsenhower the 
support of must of Ihe estimated 
IT> million iinaffilinleil voters, his 
campaign managers lu-llrve

Elsenhower went through a work 
horse schedule on the last day

lie motnreaded through tho sulr 
mbs of Boston In the morning, 
then rehearsed two hours fnr Ids 
television,show, appeared on a ssro* 
gram hoosting Hep t'hrisliqn fler- 
ter's campaign for election ns gov
ernor of Massachusetts, delivered 
a major speech In Ihe Boslon Gar
den Auditorium anil finally a p- 
peared on a television .show from 
It until midnight.

(very payday, 
pay yoursalf first. 

Save with us. Earn liberal returns 
with Insured Safety.

f  IRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASS'N.

I ID West First Street I'honc 891

USED CARS
SPECIAL

1916 FOIU) CONVEUTIHLE COUPE 
Special $849-00

Extra dean, new t lrn , New Top, 
excellent condition.

2 KILLED IN BIG ITHE
HAN FRANCISCO i* -A l trnsl 

two persons were killed In a $541- 
(XXI fire that swept through a hotel 
in a downtown night club district 
early toay.

Tho bodies of two unidentified 
women were found by firemen ns 
they made a room-ln-ronm search 
of tho nay Meadow* Hotel.

( j

HACK FROM KOREA
LONG BEACH, Calif. (FIITNC) 

—Scheduled to return here today 
aboard the nutl-alrcruft cruiser 
U8H Juneau from tho Korean com
bat anno Is Thomas J. Coyle, urn- 
man, IJUN, *nn of Mr. and Mrs. 
ulius 8cnn of Higgins Apartments, 
Sanford, Fla.

Best Way 
Home for

Thanksgiving)

1950 Ruick 
Special 4 Door 

Sedan
Kscellrnt condition. Deluxe 

Model, Pynafiow___

1948 Oldsmobilc 
Coupe

Ono owner, clean, 
llyilrnmntlc. Radio, Low 

in I leago

1949 International 
y2 Ton Pick-up 

Truck
Excellent condition, low 

mileage, used only for 
family use. Hpeclal.

1948 Plymouth 
Convertible 

Coupe
Clean, Radio, Heater

1951 Buick 
4 Door Sedan

Extra clean, low mileage, 
fully equipped. Pynafiow, 

Uudiu. llcnler

1950 Pontiac 
2 Door Sedan

Kxtra clean, Radio. One 
Owner.

m e n  buick co.
TKLHPHONB 1MI HANFORD. FLORIDA

A SIX-LITTIR WORD THAT 
MIANt SECURITY)
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far yaar Tftaektglvlsa visit, 
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Regular saving b  tho 
•ureit way to Croats a 
comfortable cash reserve—a fund on which 
you can draw when emergencies arise. For 
your own security and that of your family, 
open a savings account here and add some- 

L to it each ithing! i and every time you arc paid.
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CALENDAR Of WEEKLY SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
TUESDAY

METHODIST CIRCLE MEETS
No. 7. Mr*. TpiI AViDiam*, 4UO 

Plumoxn Drive, Tucxiltiy, 7:110 p.m. 
There will Iw n basket sale.

No, 8. Mrs, Unger Hnrrfs, B‘J'1 
Kirambin Drive, Tuesday, 7:00

w  The regular hui>ine*a unil soelnl 
meeting of the Daughters of Wes
ley Humluy School class of the 
Flr»t Methodist Church will meet 
In McKinley Hull at 7:30 p.pt. with 
Mrs. S. G. Hurriinnn, Mrs. Clark 
I^onanly, Mrs. Edna Bridge.*, Mrs. 
J. E. McKinley, Mrs. O. I*. Ks- 
fridge, nnd Miss l.ilu Woodard 
acting as hostess.

The regular meeting of the Shuf- 
fleboani Club will Ire prereded by 

^ c o v e re d  dish supper nl the Tmtr- 
w t Club at 0:00 p m. The members 
are requested to bring their own 
tableware and a dish lo pass.

The Chapel Choir will hold re
hearsal at the First baptist Church 
at 0:45 p.ni.

Tho Sanford !,odjrc No. 112 F. 
and A.M. Communication at 7:.’I0 
p.m. Master Mason decree wilt he 
conferred.

WEDNESDAY
A general huslrlrss meeting nnd

t ineheon will lie held ut the Wani
n'* Club nt 12:30 p.m. The pro

gram will Include a report on Girl's 
State and the hostesses will he 
Mrs. C. F. Proctor, Mrs. It. C, 
Wiley, Mrs. Jtnlcr Cameron, Mrs, 
Itohert Cobh, Mrs, E. Compton, 
Mrs. J. P. Cullen, Mrs. I,. T. Doss, 
and Mrs. .1. W. Moye.

For reservations, the members 
nro requested to phone Mrs. W. 
II. Grnessle at IHfi W.

« The Midweek Prayer Service nt 
lentral baptist Church will meel 

t 7:3(1 p m. The Sunbeams will 
aim meet nt this time

The Prayer Meeting Service nt 
the First baptist Church will Ite in 
tho Memorial Educational build
ing beginning ut 7:,KI p.m. We 
continue our discussion of "Prog
ress in the Christian l.lfe." 

THURSDAY
The (5. A. Girls of Central Hup-

4  LAKE MARY 1
[lly VIRGINIA P. ANHF.HSONJ

A I* Newafrature-
Miss Knllileen Goff of Dade 

City was recently the guest of the 
Rev. and Mis. James M. Thump- 
son.

Word bus been received that 
Alfred Sjohloiu, US, Air„ Fmci', 
stationed at (Tamil lliihilllon, 

^ t’alif. has been promoted to stall 
" e rg o n  nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lamiicrt 
fished ,Monday ut btitiutm Cieek.

Friends of Mr. ami Mis. Coot go 
D. Fowler of Salisbury llcncli, 
Mass. will be sorrv to bear of the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Fowler which oeriirred recently. 
Hath families have wintered In 
Lake Mary on numerous occasions.

Joe R. Wells,.dr., Eire :| ot (gl, 
U. S- Navy, who luo been stntlon- 

(•cd at Puget .Sound, llremerton, 
w Wit|h., is enjoying a 1(1 day fur

lough on the West Const, prior lo 
transfer In Guam.

Pvt. doe Hauser. IIS Army, *t«- 
tloliei) at Fort Hrngg, S. C. enjoy
ed the past week* nd nt home with 
hi* patents, .Mr. and Mis. I. V, 
Hauser,

llerciitly, Rev, ami Mi a. dames 
Rl. Thompson hud u suipiise tele
phone rail fiom their son, Lt. (jgl 
Janies II. Thompson, who was 

^temporarily In Hong Kong, China. 
• I l l s  post of duly I* Guam.

Thursday evening the Friend
ship Class of the Community 
Church sponsored a Travel Talk 
on the Far East by Mr*, d. M, 
Douglas of WeliHilule, nt the 
yhureli. Mrs. Douglus, win1 Is a 
member of the Hoard ol Foreign 
Missions, made a tour of the Pres
byterian Missions of the East last 
Spring and her lecture was illus
trated with pictures taken u i the

• trip nnd curios picked up along 
the way.

There was, group singing of 
hymn* prior to the talk and at it* 
conclusion, the Friendship Class 
served coffee and cookies and a 
social hour was enjoyed. More 
than £11.hi was realised from the 
silver offering which was turned 
over directly to Foieign Mission*.

Mr. nnd Mr* .Perry E. Renton, 
S r , of Dayton, (thin were the 
rtieat* of hi* brother, H. II. lien- 

Aion ami Mr. and Mr*. J. II. bkp- 
^ wcj. tlilr. p u t  week. Over the 

weekend, Mr*, dame* Hlcra and 
Mlsa Hally Whiteman of Croacent 
City, niece* of the Mr**cr* Ren
ton, were their guests, aslo. Mr. 
Renton I* signal manager of the 
city of Dayton.

Lt, ami Mr*. Wm- IL Hopkins, 
J r  and children moved to Orlando 
Friday where she will remain for 
tjio present. lie I* being transfer
red to Guam shortly.

A  Lt. and Mrs. C. J. Coupe tiger 
w and children have moved. Into the 

former True home. He la currently 
stationed nt NAAR, Hanford.

Friends of Mr*. Columho Fnrnia 
will he sorry to hear that she Is 
confined to the Orange Memorial 
ltoipUal In Orlando duo to Illness, 

■ r. and Mr*. A. H. Southard ar- 
Friday evening from Wall- 

Mi, Ohio, where they have 
at tho summrr.
Ira. Wm. H. Matthewa waa In 
ado Frida

J, M. bouglaa of Weirs 
the guest of the Rev. and

list Church will meet at Iho church 
at 3:30 n.m.

Thu Parent ■ Teacher Associa
tion of the South Side Primary 
School will meet at 3:15 p. m. 
Guest Speaker will be the Rev. J. 
E. McKinley who will have as his 
subject "Television, Its Problem* 
nr..I Possibilities." Hostesses will 
he room mothers of tin* rooms of 
Miss Zillnh Welsh, -Miss Hetty 
Dothernw ami Mis. Ruth Carlton. 
A hourd Hireling will he held nt 
2:15- p .«r.

The monthly meeting of the 
West Side School Patent-Teacher 
Association will he held at the 
srhool nt 2:0(1 p. nt. to be preceded 
with a hoard meeting at 1:30 p. in.

Seminole Chapter No. 2. OKS. 
will meet at the Musonlc Hull at 
K:(H> p. m.

FRIDAY
World Community Day will ho 

held lit the Congregational Chinch 
ut 3:30 p. in. The speaker for the 
occasion will lie the Rev. 11. L. 
/.Immermun.

MONDAY
Circles iif the Woman’s Mis

sionary Society of the First bap
tist Church will meet ut  ̂10:45 
n. ill. Ill the church and Educa
tional building ns follows: Circle 
No. 1, Mrs. II. F. McWhorter, 
chiiiriitun, I'hilnlheii Classroom; 
Circle No. 2. Mrs. Voile William*, 
chairman. TEL Classroom; Clrrlu 
No. 3, Mts. Hi alley Odluirn, chair
man, Gulden Circle Classroom; 
Circle No. I. Mrs. II. L. Dnim. 
chairman, Men’s llihlc Cliissiooin: 
Cliele No. 5, Mrs. W. C. Lynn, 
ehurimnn. Young Men’s Class- 
room; Circle No. il, Mrs. It. C, 
Mooie, ehalrmun, Woman's Bible 
Classroom; Circle No. 7, Mrs. It.
I. . Johnson, chairman. Gleaner's 
Classroom, A cue red dish lunch
eon will be served ut noon In the 
Eilucutioiiiil building. Crlcle No. 
2 with Mis. W. D. Gardiner in 
charge will present n program at 
I :(H) p. hi. in the church. The 
• heme "Awakened Nigeria Learns 
of lin e "  will be used. The nur- 
rerv will be open for Hindu urns 
end children of pre-school age.

Mrs. (tillon and King 
Philnthcu Hostesses

The I’hllnthcn Class of the First 
biesbyterIan Church met at the 
buiiie of Mrs. J. N. Gibon, 1201 
Palmetto Avenue, lust night at 
7:30 p. hi . for the regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. It. A. King acted as 
on -host ess, Airs. Watson II AA’ul- 
Inrr, class president pt.-shlol nvei 
the mcetlitg with Mrs. V. M. 
Greene giving the devotional.

Plans were made fur Thanks
giving donation* nnd also for the 
Christmas parly which will he a 
covered dish supper ut the homo 
of .Mrs. Greene. At the close of 
the meeting delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess
es.

Those present were: Mrs. W. S. 
Ihumley Hr.. Mis. II. G. Thdiicli*, 
Mis. R A. Coldi, Mrs. Arthur De
Young, Mr*. K. W. File, Mrs. 
Marguerite Graham. Mr*. V M. 
Greene, Mrs. It. E. Ileiiiilon, Mr*. 
L. G. Hunter, Mr*. W. It .lennings, 
Ml*. A. G. Mrlollls, Mis. I* T. 
Piety, Mrs, C. L. Redding, Mr*.
II. A. Hwaitsiiir. Mrs. C. F. Xiiv.b r.
Mis. W. II .............. Mrs. W F
Viirii, Mi - W, E Willis, t |is  dutm 
Wilson and I lie hostesses,

Mrs. James M, Thump-am Thnrn- 
duy.

Itiehnril Greenleaf arrived Sat- 
ui day after receiving Ids honor
able Discharge fiom the If. S. 
Army, follmving 20 months service 
in Germany.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Hindu urn 
visiting the latter’* luolhet In
law and sister, Mr. and Mi*. John 
Riot pliy.

Mr. atnl Mrs. .1, I. Itrum-h and 
llitee rliUilli'll spent Sunday with 
friend* In Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I'nrrisli id 
(trio Vista were guests of her par
ent-, Mr. and Mis. C, W. Hjoldom 
Hominy.

Jimmio llrodle who is u studcnl 
nt Florida Htnte College, Tallnlois- 
see, spent the weekend with his 
parent*, Air. and Mr*, J. H. bm- 
dle.

Friends of C. E. Milsted will he 
glad ta learn that lie returned to 
ids home Sunday fillowing a long 
run vide see lire at the Veterans 
Hospital liny bines,

Mr. and .Mr*. J. J. Toole of Ma
con, (In. were recent guests of 
their friends, Mr. and Mis. Frank 
Hartlow.

Mi*, and Mr*. Charles Krueger 
returned to latke Mary for tho 

•winter Monday after spending the 
summer nt their home In Knox, 
I ml,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Keefer are 
announcing the birth of n son, 
Kenneth Rental il, nt the Frrnnhi 
Laughton Memorial Hospital In 
Hanford, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jos E. Uelirle urn 
In Florida for n shoit time nnd 
wore calling on friend* Monday, 
They are former resident* of Lnkn 
Mary and plan to Imlld on their 
property hero before long.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Halley left 
Monday for Tallahassee, where 
they will attend Hie funeral Tues
day of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Charles Sparks.

Ml** Elisabeth baker ha* re
turned to Lake Mary for the win- 
tar, following a summer spent In 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Celery Crate Scone 
Of Hallowe'en Party
Thp annual Hallowe'en party 

nnd ilnncr was held at the Celery 
Cruln on Saturday night attended 
bv about 1(H) Seminole lllgb School 
student* and guest*. Decoration* 
in the Crate consisted of Hullo- 
we’en ent-, goblins, ghosts and 
other weird nnd eerie appoint
ment*. Decor ui Ion* were under the 
ilill-etbm of the student committee 
iioisi-ling of Ronnie Anderson, 
Carol l.oechelt, Jimmy Whatley, 
Jeanette h inlaw, Heverlv Cooper, 
Martha Owen, Grace Marie Stine- 
cipher nn>l Ro-eoiary Gamer.

Square dancing und games were 
enjoyed during the evening and 
pi ires for games were awarded to 
Rebecca Coin. Glen Jones. Dorothy 
Johnson ami Jimmy Hook. I'irtiires 
foe the Sabmigiimii were taken by 
Ml-* Relicrru Stevens nnd Miss 
Mary Jane Hoyle.

A floor show was presented con
sisting of song*: "Kiss of Fire" 
by Ray Dnvis; nml "Because" by 
Conch Howie Gordie arrotnpanled 
by .Mis* Ollle Reese Whittle: nlwl 
concluded with n ghost story by 
Principal Herman K. Morris. Re- 
fresbment* roiislstlng of urange 
punch nml run rakes were served 
under the direction of Sophomore 
clues mothers: Mrs. J. N. Aimrel- 
lo, Mrs. M. R. Strickland, Mrs. 
Alvin Calhoun, Mr*. W. W. Tyre, 
and Mrs. J, E. McKinley.

Chupei mis for the evening were 
Mr*. .1. M. Htlneelpher, Mr. nml 
A|i*. Homer (tsborne. Mr*. Henry 
Dees, Mr. and Mrs. J, I'enrson, 
Mr. and Mr*. Tyre, Mrs. McKin
ley, Mi. ami Mr*. Y. C. Ibdlinger 
ami Comb and Mr*. Gordie.

UT \ stiolisors nnd the student 
eommlttee have made |dan* to 
have directed game* ami dancing 
each fourth Saturday of the month 
ami a parly eneli holiday. The 
Celery Crate is open every Salur 
day evening from 7:3(1 p.m. Ulilil 
10:30 p.m.

PERSONALS

f TEEN TALK
[ Hy VIVIAN HHOWN

Twin* may dies* alike, net a- 
like ami look alike, but tiny don't 
always llilns alike. Ami that's 
what make* this a wonderful 
country most people reserve 
the right to llilnk for themselves. 
American* do lint like to be regi
mented <>r herded into mas* tliini; 
lag. but they have no objection if 
Ilie|r he*l friend disagrees with 
them on major issues.

That's why lots of young ailult*. 
who enjoy choosing side* for n n j- 
tiling from fmithall to piubir 
games, Ilk' to bu*y themselves 
with politic*. Over all tin coun
try you will see button* such as 
J ’Aime Ike or Stevenson Icing 
worn by student* who conduct ral
lies and soapbox meeting* to pro- 
pound their theoile* on llodr 
favorite candidates, even If they 
are not of voting nge. Many of 
them work at loeiil political head
quarter*.

It I* n good healthy sign for 
young people to a, lively eng me to 
pnlllles, Hy the time they get a- 
round to pulling II lever down In a 
polling booth, they might know 
something more of what makes 
Ibis rial Ion tiek, and wlm are 
qualified best to kei'P ll tl'K rig 
with a good sound hcit*lb»-iil

lleio aie sonic *'f ill* ica oil* 
j-iven tiy young people bo choos
ing Ikwoi Adlni . .

Fiom young people helping at 
the New York Eisonnowcr-Nivon 
hendqnarlers rome these rea*ons:

Sny* Carel Cnrroran. age II*:
"In my opinion, the one Issue 

that nffeets everyltndy in thi.i 
country, regardless of race, eolor 
or creed, Is the Konnn War. 
Everyone of u* ha* a loved one 
either In Hint war, or earmarked 
for it. The pulley now is In send 
them In Korea where tliry fight 
and die, and then new boy* mine 
in and lake their place anil so 
the cycle continues. There must be 
a stop lo this — there must be a 
better plan. Elsenhower won the 
last W H r .  He knows war far heller 
than Governor Htevcwmn tlo«a— 
lie will know how to win this one. 
Let's get the youth nf Amorim 
home again."

Sydney Weaver, l i t ', ,  »uy*:
"Uciiciul Dwight I). Elsenhower 

|« to me the only man capable of 
being tho next President of tho 
United Hlale*. . . .  I was terribly 
annoyed that In some of the south
ern *tnte* the Democratic candi
date* ..for President and Vice- 
President nro running on a While 
Hopremncy t i c k e t .  Uemoernry 
mean* freedom for all. - .  . Second
ly 1 believe General Elsenhower 
i* tho only man to stop Korean 
war and Communist aggression. 
. . .  How can a mini like Hlevenson, 
so unknown to tho world, ever 
hope to end the confusion In the 
world T . . . Thirdly, I bejicvp KI- 
senhower to bn Just the man with 
ennugh determination to stop ris
ing prices before the dollar Is

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. La in son 
returned over Iho weekend from
Cedar Rapids, lo. where they visit
ed relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Hennett of 
llalisnn I’uik were the weekend 
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. McKay
Ttn11ifL and Mr*. S. M. Van Hook.

Mi*, (l. W. I (ought* of Savan
nah, Gu,, I* the guest of her Par
ent*, Mr. amt Ml*. A. 0. Wil
liam*.

Mrs Claude Hendrick and Claude 
llcmlrlck J r  of Atlanta. Gn. w rrr 
the weekend guests of Mr nnd Mrs 
II A Anplehy and daughter Mlsr. 
Nancy Jean Appleby.

Mr anil Mrs I* 11. Tenslc and 
daughter Martha Jean, ana Mrs, .1 
It Cog burn spent Sunday In May 
port where (hey enjoyed a tour of 
‘ e aircraft carrier Tarawa.IS

Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. He belli of 
Jamaica, N. V. are expected lo ar- 
live this weekend to spend a few 
days with Mr. und Sirs. E. D. 
1
lays vv 
’rice.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Berry 
have arrived from Philadelphia. 
Pa In spend some time wllh Mrs 
berry's parents prior tu moving In 
Orlumlu In make their home.

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
IU« fin! fall L««i >1i feaiaiel
.  WUt D1NNCTI

s n o w i W h i t e
si. v r s IjW tin s

i - g a w s a r  i

—  AUo —  

Cartoon and 

Bftkcfad Short*

Friend* will he glad to learn 
that Willard Connolly lias leturlied 
to hi* limiie at lu>t End Eighteenth 
Stieet from the Florida Sanitarium 
in (lilnndo.

Mi. and Mis. IL M. Goodwin 
have a* their guests, hi* sisters 
of Hiundon, Wis., ami a cousin 
of Ibiklaml. Wi*. Mr. Goodwin'* 
sister* plan to make their home 
in Hanford.

Friend* will be glad to learn 
that Mr* Henry McLuuliu Sr., I* 
getting along nicely after under
going an operation on Eriduy In 
tbe Florida Sanitarium in Or
lando.

Mr. and Mr* W D Itotmami 
have returned from n visit In A1 
junta, Ga with friends Their sou 
nnd ilauuhter ln law. Mr and Mrs 
Dale Hofmann, have left lor Lake 
land after spending smite time lv 
Sanford Dale Hofmann Is assn 
elated with the RCA company.

Mr ami Mr* J <> Smith uml 
elillilren Grace Maxine and Dailey 
Park spent Sunday In Gulncsvlllc 
with Jimmy Smith Jr und Miss 
.lean WIIm iii who are dudents at 
the University nf Florida, They 
were accompanied bv Mr* Smith's 
mother and sister. Mr* 1. E. Ann 
strong nml Mrs Randal Collins.

Among those registered lit the 
just n in e Itidcd Iirtlh annual meet
ing of the Florida Funeral Direc
tor* Association were Mr. anil 
Mrs. K. II. llt'lssnii of this city. 
The meeting took place at the 
Horetio Hotel In HI. Petersburg 
lind was a three day event held 
(Id. 2H, 2P and 30.

wotlh lee* than five oi leu rente.II
I'ut TiHih). nu*' 20, nmvm:
"W i* u imm wlm i»*

t'oiH jt^«>||il* .'!fit! lllli'| »i ri(|| l*,tl l.v
pnlll in i  iliiils MiiiH’MIli wlm \r »'t 
pill I to lilt' lid *  of the I III' I 
S ta le s  a b o n  i , el yttilliq. I bn!
Ilian l* Geni i ill Kl 'Cidinwci

From young people a iiviiv 
walking in Stevenson's New Vo,I 
hrndiiuni tel * rome these tcu»or> 
fm their f lialre:

Hays Lid* |l. Goldsmith, IB1-:
"I am for Adlul Hteveuson I • 

r ll use he |i|"llil*e* the Alinileao 
people only wind be sincere)/ t» 
lleves he call fulfill fot them lb 
realises, Hliuiiig olhei Him'*-, lb ,' 
taxes itiiilud lie redinml will nd 
harm lieing done to national > 
eurlty. Iltlier candidates mu : 
roalluc this fart but have not g"i 
tbe barkboue to ndinit II. 'I In • 
even elnllii they eon do t i"o< ■ 
slide. We Held m tbe Will1" II 
a man who w ill face tie pi old a 
of tills country without rose culm 
rd glasses, uml then go on to rent 
edv tlie III* iif tlu< country without 
killing the patient. This Is why I 
inn for Adlal Hteveuson."

Hays R uth  Raft el, IH:
"Although I am nut nf voting 

nge, I am very interested in the 
forlhrnuilllg election. Governor 
Htevenaun hn* shown In Ills o v n  
statu that he ha* the exrrot'w- 
ability necessary for the high' *1 
office In the United State*, lb 
fnres Issues squarely nml doesn't  
uvobl unpleasant questions. Rio t 
Important, he haa wholeheartedlv 
endorsed Civil Right*, despite eon 
*ldruhtc antagonism from th> 
South. Wo ni'csi a man like Steven 
son for nur President."

Hay* Nulha Lee llluhm, IK:
"I am working for and harking 

Adlal K. Hteveuson hcrausit In- Is 
Intelligent, hnnust, and aide, Ink
ing order* from no one and ex
pressing hi* feeling whether m

WILL BE CLOSED

APPROXIMATELY

30 DAYS FOR REPAIRS 

• •

D a iry  Queen 
Drfive-ln

601 East First

Bishop Home Scene 
Of U. D. C. Meeting
The N do V Howard Chapter. 

United Daughter* of the Confed
eracy, met on Friday nt the home 
nf .Mrs. G, |i, bishop with Mt*. 
J. G. Sharon n* en-hostess. Ml*. 
O. V. llornre, president, eomlueted 
the meeting which wn* opened 
with sevetnl verses of scripture by 
Alls. A. K R osse t trr  who nl*n led 
tbe iepen ling of the 1 .oid',* Prnyer 
in unison. The American Flag 
pledge, Confederate Flag *alllte 
und tbe *ingii /  of Dixie completed 
the opening ceremonies.

Mr*. Horace ■ emoted on the uu- 
nilul Floiola division e*mventioit 
liebl recently in Jaeksotiv ilte ami 
announced tha t  the chante r bad 
hern givrn an award for meeting 
its quota on tbe memorial building 
fund nnd bad received a trophy 
for placing the most markers on 
Confnlri a te  soldier*' grave*.

Mr*. F. E. Rnumillnt, program 
chairman, gave n short talk on 
the combined imtioimllv observed 
•lays in O ch-b i i . mimely. t'olurn- 
hus Ibiv, United Niitioits liny und 
Navy liny.

At the conclusion of tbe m eet
ing a sweet course wn* served by 
the hostesses to Mr*. Horace. Miff. 
C. P. Herndon, Mi*. J . M. Hayes, 
Mi*. L. A. Hmmley. Mr*. M. S. 
Wiggins. Mrs. Mary Htiong, Mrs. 
Roumilliil. All*. Rnsscllcr,  Mr* 
W. C. Hill. Mi*. .1. M. McCnskill, 
Air*. E. li. I.miey. Mm . Slim on 
mol Mr*. lh*hop.

KlkH Club Scene Of 
Beta Sicilia Phi Meet

The Elk'* Club wn* tbe selling  
Inst night for tbe regiilui meeting 
of the Gamma Lambda ( 'ba lder  of 
be ta  Sigma I'lii Sorority with Mr*. 
William Conrad and Mis John 
Fituputrlek ,n  i «-ho*tea*es During 
tbe inerting plans were made for 
a rum mage sale to  be held tut Nov 
15 nt Fourth  S tree t  nnd Satifoid 
Avenue nnd tho group voted to 

donate a Thanksgiving ba-ket of 
food to a needy family.

It was decided that t i c  local 
chap te r  would have ns It* C h r is t
ina* ptwicet Ilte sending of gifts 
to (lie Floiidu Htnte Institute  at 
Chattahoochee. Miss Jean  Suyci 
resigned from her position a* 
eietv chairm an nml Air*. Hugh 
Wbelchei J r .  wn* appointed to fill 
tin' position.

I be p rognun  lilnlet the direction 
of Air*. Alice Willink Imd a* it 
subject "Hitnpincs* Ib iougb  Con 
no) of Self and Inviconmeiii" 
Those attending Were Mrs. A II 
Duxlmiy, Mr*. Charles Vudoiit, b, 
Mi*. | |  |. Zlininei mini, All**
Huyer, Mrs. A W Epp* -It , Mr* 
Hill Stanley .li . Mi* 1' "  Sebn 
UI d, Mr*. Vnlie Williams .ll . Ml * 
George Andrew Speer, Alt*. Harold 
Chiipnuui, Mr*. Willink, Air - Ralph 
Wight II. Mr*. Dale Scott .li , Mi *, 
Lester Guthrie mid Mrs. John 
Morgan.

Mr«, Vaughan Is 
Hostess For Meeting
Mr*. T bonun  Vaughan wn* 

haste** (or the I ' tm la i  meet I mi of 
Si Catlieiine'* t ' lm plr i  of Holy 
Cr oh* F|'l*< opal i ion eh (old ye- 
ten lay  ufte*iiihoi ii* '» uu p u t  nl
her tiome. I be tneelllig "  0 ' o|','li 
rd  willi a pnivi • I ■ v I to- i liaii ■ on . 
Mi • W L ho hle.ff A e'l' ' f"i 
tli, no • ting ii» ■ II*'  I I I  > no 
met mail.

Mi*. Henry M> hunlio It talked 
oil "Failb of tile Clou, b" and All 
t( ii lulu 11 Cloi-c gal*- Do* d'-volioo il. 
Refl esbluellt < were 'ervi'd ill till 
conclusion of tin- bicdlic ■ * on elmg
to Mr*. Kiri Idniff. Mi* h S. 
Kuiili, All*. Chn*e, AD . \A I Alor 
I )*,ni Atr*. Irvin, Ail*. Mi l a 'llm, 
AD*. W A Flit*, Ml* At Aliinuih. 
Ati .. If Will " ' lb  All E I Itm 
,||, y, AD < I lleWi'l-ki and the 
IiiisIi'sh, Mi i Vangiiiui

D.F..S AIF.I'I
Srinluole Cba|iti i N". 2. 11 I ..S 

will bold Ihcii ■ rgullir meeting on 
Tlm i-day  evening. Nm. ti, at the 
Masonic Temple III Sanford Ml*, 
j.ennu Mi l.iiin, woitby million, I* 
In charge of deeoralion* and re- 
frrshinenls.

not tils audience agree* wdli linn. 
We lin'd sorb li mail to defet d u« 
from eoininunisni and to b ad u* 
through these difficult tunes."

SEMINOLE HI
Hy HKVEKLY GRAY

Naval Air Station 
Ha’S Costume Dance

The da te  for the junior play hn* 
been decided upon a* Dee 5. Tin' 
title this year will be "Don't Dark
en My Doorway", n splendid com
edy, vVtlich will be directed by Mr. 
Sabitiiio, »wbo assisted la*t year 
S|miisorlng the play will be Mr*. 
Hamilton lllsbcc, Coneb Guuii*, ami 
Alt* Hilda Winy The junior play 
I* always quite an event when it 
come* tit S.H.S., ilou't nil*- it Dec. 
ft! Casting i* going on right now 

The Seminole* tied with Winter 
I'uik Fthln.V night t i  l l .  We wete 
proud of our ti-niu though, ami 
know tha t out game thi* weekend 
will be another victory! AAV can do 
It!

Tlie Celery Crate  ha* then new 
officer* for this year. They in 
elude: Ronnie Anderson a* prest 
dent; Carol l.oechelt a* vice 
president; Jimmy Whatley u< *,•<•- 
re tn ty :  and Jeane t te  Kinlaw a* 
treasurer  Here’s imping we have 
a wntnh'iful year D'is time l e t ’* 
hack tile C rate  and really prove 
to everyone bow nuieli we like and 
gra tefu l we tire that we have it!

Our II squad team will oppose 
I le i.and tomorrow nigh! Imre in 
town. T ry  lo g>> If possible, be 
cause they need our suppoit a* 
much n* the A squad team, *«> let's 
show them thill we m u  and will he 
behind them nil Ibe wav' l'bo-e 
I,laying tonight will include Ralph 

lowers, John .loin *. Jim AVhatley. 
Rob Sboemnki'i.  Dallas Tut net. 
Robert Newsoli. l u i n  Rate*. Gene 
lln**, Harold Fate, Randall Itev 
Hold*, and lloli Garter. Don t for 
get that a beautiful while natch 
sweatei will In' uwtiided I" l lie 
most outs tanding player by Ale J. 
N Robson. Sr. So play mill be*! 
and we'll be th en  lootin' tor you 
till! Good lock lo Coin It Scott, too, 
who Inis done a splendid mb la* 
yon rim see by their vietoiiesl 
with the It s q u n d d e n ’

On Nov. |3 .  the TLe*plnii* will 
present "S m ar te r  and Smoother”, 
which Is a wonderful minedy Unit 
Fm *ure you nil will love It'* built 
iirmtiui n ru le  plot and ha* a lot 
of net ion. It doesn't d ing , ba lot* 
of laughs, nnd I* letilly modeltt. 
*„ wo know you'll boo  it. lb* rome 
and see it Nov Ut! I'b, T ile .plans 
arc  giving it foi Y t i t "  I'lii* mean. 
A I t. Iho townspeople, too lit tin 
S II S. auditoiium at a m i  p m  *•■■ 
that w'oltdi'tful *'a*l laltlce Ihel, 
lame* Dnvi*. Alary Ltne bovh .  
Alertie t 'r issey. Stall Kals, Itoimie 
Amb r*on, Ronald II 'Ll, Ret i 
Anne C arter .  Gail l im ing. Alai v 
| on Ciqu'laltll. and Ru*etuai v Gal 
Her, give the pet fiirinillicl' of Do n 
|ive> Ri'tneilda i I'M eeltl f"l
mbdl* am! 3l» ** id" f " 1 dmleni 

Tim delegate* from out Student 
l auimtl are buck from their con 
v cut ion in Miami and ll 
l in y  bad a gtnml Dim I'.njuying 
fain day* down there were I'eggy 
AAnglit, Gull billing. Hank* Reg 
j .ter . I'iill lloyd, lloliby Mori i*. 
and b a rb  Casstlbo.

Gossip and Galt:
Having fun over the weekend 

wete Gibson Hall - Will Walt .III 
colisen, AVesley llamil and 
W ttuhl,  J im in f  WimIi* *'1'1
Holloway. . . Kobiii Ihi'wit
Rogel Gill.......... A bill .. .................... I
Ratal t Miller H e i r  jo I II lew "
•. ,,i no.king . ....... . m«ht
AA t o ,  I* I h i l l  mini a i d .  h t o d .  •
„ iHi Ho itnlntls I D- that 
making alt Ho Sem.o gat 'gh

ll ,, , i i . ......  It* . - i n  ya
p, i,|„., . v .mug will, tho G...... .. ••(
lb. AVi . 1.1

West Side Features 
Hallowe’en Carnival

Gh..*!* and goblins reigned *u 
nrem. ut Hie West Side Sehiad 
mi Tbursdiiv nlgld where the an 
on,,1 Hallowe'en carnival wn* spoil 
or. d bv Ibe I'nrent T eacher  Asm. 

elation Kvl ilts began ill ti »**• p in 
under Ilte .lireelinn of Mrs An 
goto i 'niist,iiilliir, limlgel and It 
n.iuee chairm an ol the I'T A 

Hot dogs, ham burgers ,  cake 
eollee cold drink* and »rm nines 
were enjoyed and among (tie id 
tnii'lmu* were a |.eep show, crazy 
house, fortune lolling, dart games 
and a rminlry store.

The movie "Teiieher'* Heall" win 
shown during the evening nnd (lolls 
mid handwork were sold i ’upuliir 
fe,iluies were ibe grail ting ami 
fish p.iiul null others included pony 
rules, a Irnlli rule nml Jeep rides

THE HANFORD IIERAI.D 
Tuesday, Nov. I. 19*2 Cafe

Officers of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station, their wives and friends got 
into the miM*l nf the Hallowe'en 
season with n cn*1nm>' ball and *up 
per oil Saturday evening nt the 
ilneheinr Officer'* Guarlcr* on the 
stiitilin About li“i Sanfnrdite* and 
Naval personnel gathered (or the 
event which began with n liqff.'l 
siqqier served from M <o to J .in p 
m after wIm li dancing wa* <-n 
joyed

Weird and eerie ill» n> niton* 
formed ii (dting liaekgt.anal (or 
tile oeeasslon ami dance musk 
was furnished !>v Until Ktnli.tn 
and Itis otebeslia The wearing ol 
costume* wn* optional and d'ltitti' 
the evening prize* fur the In *t cm 
lutnes were awarded to Ale* Hetty 
ittlters nml l.l Gomdr I T I.von

The event via* under tin- tlireetiou 
of the following 1.1 t onulr l F 
Gitlium: l.l Gomdr 11 tA Stnf 
fcr*. l.l ('onulr E J ll.irmeyer. 
Lt .1 S ( leveland and l.l AA F 
Dmldy

JMiilatlu'a Class Mas 
Party At Kaclcr lloim*

M M. .Iiilifi Kinl»r wiis Iu m D'h** 
t i*n‘htlv fm a Mu I1m\a. « m putty 
lil'M 1iV t lit* I ‘ t 'at In i Claes's j>| th»
Kir*! Itiiplisf t lmii li Ktit«kt iiiinitut 
with Mm , Ki. 1< r w*n lit* !mhi: 
Iiih Sti’fHtrmu, M r \ m1P- William- 
If*, Mrs rim  * in t ( iillm an.I Mi - 

Cliff A hi i* a,
W I m i * i  i  \y» 11" h u b  I • - i 

jttvnl with » list', <‘tt 11
* offlT. 4 iittui tint (fin
Wl'f'l* Tihih'l lire* 111 * * i f 1 ■ * I
W i l l m i i H ,  | i It* l" I (Ml lit I - is
*l«*r linnu* yy * > •• «11 * n  t in 

• nitud w it h liitil. i ii ! <i i In 
’♦ion.

Tho*!* ntf 1*11*11111*
Mil. 11 mtit,
mill Uiiliiii Hunt.
Vulii* W illiu.H  mu) J i tu tit v ; Mi 
nllil M m . K K. Hu t -knn nlir* und 
Itoii und (iiiry; .Indu*’ nnd Mr 
HiiUirltM Sit ll-il util j | Hi I nltd
I'ulriiiti. Mi, and Mm  l.d Mmili  
itill Kddu*; Mt \ l» Hidliiykny

II (ii I Fuvi'i Ml. II fit I Ml* ii \
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K a g l c y s  
D cliday  In n

('umpleli1 New Owncrnhlp ttnrt MunuRer
HOMER BAG LEY & CARRIE BAGLEY 

Dining -- Dancing -  Cocktails
•  Featuring Steaks and Chicken 

•  Added Attraction

DANCE CONTEST
S \*  ' * > / PRIZES GALORE 

WED., NOV. 5th 
9:00 P. M.

Midway Play boy h 
Orchestra

Midway Iklwetn Orlando & Sanford — Highway 17-92

u i a r i i v s  \\ n i h i; siittw  \  «•* lit. v .m- in a  i :i \ i:n!

WHETHER V()|I A'OTEI) REI'UB- 
LICAN OR DE.MOCRATK 
YOU’LL WANT TO ATTEND OUR 
ELI'XTION NH.’IIT PARTY !!

T O N  I T E !!

WWAYNE

S U b U 'IA I .  S N O W I N G !  
lie Mire tn  join (he fun  nl
itm gain laccliu.i  Nigltl
I'urly !
('time in ns litle us !l:lb 
I’. M. nml see u cttm|ilele 
shiiwing of "llig .liui Me- 
Luin." — I'l.ns —
A speeiiil iitlviintT' slimvinu 
nf line of the sensnn’s iipav- 
esl hits — (Jury Cmiper 
slurring in "SI'llINC- 
FIKM) HIFI.i:."

'** .... . »
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Pleads For Close 
Ties With America

First ReturnsElection
HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS( ( 'H l l a n n  rru m  m e *  n »* »

vote* I hero (our years ago 
i I'olrito oux Harnur*. Mich., :m 
nonneed 15 to (J tor Klsuntwwer 
11 wbi 14(1 for Downy In *48

Klxcnhnwcr nml his wife "mv 
Mamie” >vho campaigned l>y his 
ship, were among the early voters 
In New York City Tiny uni Hw'r 
ballots In itl 7.V1 :i in mil went 

‘ H’ii lc to I heir home at Columbia 
■ l inUlTXtty to aw ai t  l ‘u_nIjr . ' .V i

Stevenson east Ills ballot in Mall 
Day. Ill . ut lo ot; u m

President Truman valet I early at 
[tidepemlem e, Mu ami left oil his 
campaign train for Washington 
Mrs. Truman ami their daughter, 
Margaret, went to the vulinv place 

i with him nml gut their haliots in 
right lii'hii il his

Despite the Intensity of feeling 
aroused at many places over nn 
tionul ami local issues, there were 
no reports of disorder In Ihe fore
noon hours

The llepuhllcan rail for a chani'e 
Involved not onlv an end to what 
the IJDI* lulieled as communism, 
curriipllon and Inllalion at home, 
but a review ol Ihe handling ol Ihe 
Korean War. '1711* Included u dra 
mode promise of a personal v*» t 
by Klsenhuwer to Korea- prnlnhlv 
his strongest lule-rninpnlgn lilil for 
voles

Ayalnst this .Stevenson iminulc.l 
hard on Ihe prosperity issue, paint 
iny a dark picture of possible tie 
nresslon If the Itepuhllcaiis win 
lie promised a cleanup in Washmi' 
ton. "merciless" prosecution id 
Communists found In giivi'rnmeul. 
flayed Ihe (!<)|* "(Jlrt tiuard" as 
"Isolationist" and sold Klsenhttwer 
held out "false hopes" of a Korean 
ictllemcul.

The two fireHidenllul candidates 
ended thnlr eutnpuivns stiortly lie 
hire midnight with nulinii wide 
radlu-TV broadcasts, Klsenhuwer 
fi-' ii Huston and Stevenson from 
Chicago.

Stevenson said he believed the 
Democratic oarty should lie eon 
lintled In office because "it is the 
party of no one, lieeause it is Ihe 
parly nt everymm " Me said he did 
not believe Ihe country’s economic 
well being could he xufelv entrust 
ed to the llepuhllcan party - "the 
narlv of tear, inaction, boom and 
host "

Klsenhuwer pledged to work lor 
"a lust und hiding peace secured 
by the strenytli of the free world " 
lie said he Is dedicated to "one 
supreme cause" — Die winning of 
world peace in a struggle uuiimst 
"the menace of floilless Coin mu 
nlsm "

Today Die llepuhllcan nominee 
was hack lit New York to cast Ills 
vole nml await Ihe outcome.

President T r u m a n. spunking 
from Kiinsns City nn the same 
hookup with Stevenson last niijlit, 
said today's voting may decide 
"whether we tichlcvc lusting |ieace 
nr he led Into a third world war "

The first town In count Its vide, 
normally Iteputillcan Sharon, N If.

fave Klsenhower .lit and Stevenson 
4. Knur years ago (luv Thomas K 

Dewey, flrpuhllcnn, received 21 of 
Sharon's votes to four for Truman 
and two fur Henry Wallace, the 
Progressive party candidate 

A* usual, lioth sides publicly pro 
fussed confidence uf victory fur 
tickets Unit would curry Sen. Itlcli 
aril M Nison of I'uliforidu Into 
office ns vice president with Kiscu 
hnwer unit would make Sen John 
Siiarkmaii ol Alalinmu Steveiisui's 
vice presldi'iii

Stephen A Mitchell, democratic 
uullnoul chairman, came up with 
the prediction In a statement that 
HI eve n son would win with 41H of 
the 551 rleclornl votes. A total id 
2ti0 Is needed fur electlun.

Arthur Sumtnerlleld. Ilepuhlleun 
nalinnnl chnlrmun, furccust the 
cloelltm of Kisunhowcr. Nixon nml 
a Hcnulillcun Congress lie aditeil 
that there Is evidence of a "land 
slide" In Ihe tanking 

Hut it was npparenl Hint the con- 
fidenea in lioUi camps was only 
skin deep -and a sensitive skin ut 
that. Wbilu expecting a relatively 
close popular vole, most politicians 
I lion u hi anything could happen In 
Ihe Klectoral College context which 
decide* the winner.

A «roup of hey status, luclmlliuj 
Ihe three largest, New York, till 
nuts and California, Apparently 
could swing the elucUon elllier 
way. Ilesldex the Hlg Three, which 
have 10-4 electoral vutei, purty 
itratoglils looked for a trend In 
Connecticut, eight votes; mussu 
clmiotlx, 18; Michigan, 80; Ohio, 
35; Pennsylvania, 31, end Virginia, 
13.

A definite trend for nno candi
date |n tbete itates would presagu 
a landslide vlctm-v for him, In 
alectorn) votes, at least.

Wilson Wyatt Had 
Early Experience 

In Political Field
W E L L . .  U l S  P §  P f W - 
D 0 E 0  I  W A N T  M O  
m o n e */—  e r  
I  y m d  r  T o  B U ‘I 
M o ' W tD  W lAoT 
I 'L L  ? ? •

LONDON, t,fi —Young Queen 
KbrubcHi It pledged "the closest 
and most friendly relations" with 
Die United States lodnv In her 
first address to Parliament

In a setting of gold and scarlet 
mgear.try burking buck to the first 
Queen Hess, Hie 2 >vimi uld sov
ereign told a jo:; t session of Hie 
Houses of thirds und Com mo is that 
friendship with the U S wul con- 
limit) to he a corner.' time of Hritish 
policy

The aildress. marking the open
ing of a new session of Portia 
merit, coincided with Hie U S 
election day.

The queen spoke from a gold und 
scarlet carved throne to motion
less rows of scarlet amt ermine 
clad peers and their bcjcwclcd 
wives, groywlgged lodges, und de 
enroted ambassadors.

On her left hand, about six feet 
away, and one tier below her on 
me mree-tler dlus, sat tho Duke 
of Kdinbtirgh on a plain little chair.

The queen'■ speech Itself, which 
she delivered In a firm younu voice 
for seven mlriulcs, uecurdlng tu 
tradition reflected the thinking n( 
the parly in power- the Conserva
tive government of Prime Minis
ter Churchill.

Tho queen declared "I earnestly 
pruy llial in Korea un early ur 
nilstk'u will he arranged " she

community In the western part of 
the stale, than did Truman four 
years ago. Thu governor's total was 
six. compared to 28 fur Klscnhnwcr. »

1 Dewey got 28 in 104S und Truman»  
i got 10.

Klsenhuwer won n.n in tiunnam,
Ala , IO vetw to foot Tuhiis _fnr
HMD were not available. BUTTItr/-....

' 111n*i(l hud u majority In the tnw.t.
In Victory, Vl., Hisenhu ver 

stored 2-1 I over Stevenson. Fu -r 
seals ugo It was Dewey 1J i id 
Truman one.

Sunflower precinct In A rM ia 
L'uvn Stevenson seven and K >e i- 
bower two All voters in the pro- 
duct arc registered Democrat.!. * / 
Cutuparuble figures for '48 were 
unavailable.

Some absentee ballots were being 
counted, too.

In Muhoning County, Ohio, a 
nartlul count uf the absentee bal- 
M s showed Klsenhuwer lesdlng 
Stevenson 4M to M3 This county 
covers rural oreas.

In Union County, N. J.. absentee 
soldier balloting gave Elsenhower 
203 votes and Stevenson 130. The 
returns were Incomplete.

In tOIH, absentee soldiers voted 
lor Dewey. 4(120 Wstlare got two

FIAMII UOHT D4I IKY over the Ohio Penitentiary whore t,200 prisoners wcnl on a wild spree of dc-
s I ruction and flre-seltlng. The rnen ended Itielr mutiny over "bad find'' nml returned to their cells 
lust before a scheduled push by COO Ohio ffutlunnl Ounnlnmen High! buildings In all were let ublate 
by Ibe convicts at Ilia duwntuwn Columbus prison. Damage Is eillmaltd at 11,000,000. ffnfernatlonalj

S I c v c n H t m
ff'iiillllO’eil From p»we flnr) 

the miserable stalemate there must 
be fresldy reviewed by fresh 
minds Solution, selllcmenl and an 
armistice (hero Is the first order 
of piddle business Hut Korea Is 
only one axpett of Ihe Coinmunlsl 
conxnlrury against the tree And 
this is no lime to hcsiliito In ilouhl 
and eiinfnsl'in nlioul the dangerous 
world we live In x x x ."

The Democratic eundldate rest 
”d lust idght ut the home uf 
friends, Mr und Mrs ilermin 
Dunlop Smith ol Luke Forest, 
•b"Mt 25 miles north id Clileugii ml 
Luke Michigan Ami Hum Ills 
schedule called tor him In drive 
lo Half (lay, ii small crossroads 
community In Luke Cmudy and 
mrui Stevenson’s home In nearby 
Liberty v il lc

After he votes hi Hie Village 
Hall, he will ullenil a brief reeep 
lion sponsored by friends In Vernon 
Township, widen embraces Liber 
tvville mill Halt Dav In Hie town 
(hip’s primary election, 701 voters 
were listed as llepuhllcutlx mill 201 
as ncnmrrutH.

After Hie recent Ion lie was to 
fly to his Springfield hendqiiurtor* 
mul wait out Hie decision uf the 
[leonle

Stevenson's appeal to the people 
In believe and trust In eueh other 

and Ids eall tor (porlsmunslilp 
In sopiiiirting the winner -were 
driiimed In Ids flr.sl program lust 
uigtd wlum lime ran out before he
completed Ids talk 

The Democratic Idgli command 
Immediately purchased enough 
lime a tew minutes luler In order 
to give him un opportunity lo 
speak those final nurugruptix 

llefore he lalked last night, Pres 
idciil Truman— sneaking from Kuo 
sus City said: “Thin election ninv 
decide whcHicr we gn ahead unit 
expand our prosperity or whether 
we lull buck Into a depression " 

Stevenson then said "The end 
lias now come, the cheers und 
leers. Ihe tumult and the shouting 
are almost over, mul these are 
the last words 1 shall .speak In you 
before the hallotlng begins liinior 
row morning

"Anyone who runs for office 
wants to win. I want tn win, ol 
course; hut. win or lose, If 1 have 
kepi faith wdli myself during Hie 
campaign, Hum I can nwnil to 
morrow—and the duy after —and 
all Hu' days after thut — In good 
temper and sutler contentment."

Stevenson told Ids nnUunwIilu 
audience dial he hud fought fur 
the presidency "sparing nothing of 
myself" and encouraged by new 
and old friends Then he sold;

"1 believe the Demueratle parly 
Is the people's imrty. it lx the 
parly of no one, because it Is the 
parly of everyone, und the world, 
the nulhin, and everyone In It. arc 
the 1 letter, tho safer, for It. I he
lleve that with even greater con
viction Hum when I uttered those 
words t-l weeks ago "

Aboil seven million tuns uf 
bituminous coal are consumed an
nually In Missouri.

nets. They ImVe helm friends 
ever since. Hut Wyatt’s appoint
ment lo Ids present post was 
brought about chiefly ut the Inxtl- 
gnttun of n much closer friend, 
Carl M-Cownn, the governor’s 
legal aide.

Wyatt was a delegate In tills 
year'* Deotorriillr convention, hut 
he was not u Htevinsuii man 
until lifter lie had cost Ills ballot, 
three times for Barkley. At the 
liilh convention It was Wyatt w W  
nominated Horkley for vice presi
dent. And .Stevenson made one of 
the seconding speeches fur the 
Kentuckian.

Wyatt Ims never been strongly 
identified with tbe national Demo
cratic machine ii main reason 
whv Stevenson selected him. Yet 
lie has always been a firm Truman 
man.

In I (rill the President was bdil 
that the young mayor of Louis- 
villa had made a great record as 
"a man who gels things dime," 
Truman wunled n lot of new 
houses built for veterans, so lie 
appointed Wyatt National Hous
ing Adminlsti ntur.

He laid Wyatt to "make no small 
plans." Ami Wyatt didn't. The

f[overnmenl'* goal until then hud 
inert 4flll,Odd new dwelling units 

In 1040. Wyatt raised It to l.itOll,- 
IKK).

Hu worked day uml nlglit, sleep
ing only fpur ur live hours—us he 
Is lining now ul Ktevensdh's head
quarters III Hprlngfleld, 111, He 
hail a way then—a* he has now—. 
ut getting the iienple nruuiul him 
to work wIMi him until they were 
ready to drop, lie has a happy, 
genial smile and a warm manner, 
lie miiki's friends quirklv und in
spires deep loyally, lie looks 
much like ids candidate lung- 
nosed and half bald.

Merts Trouble
Wyatt's ardor In Wushlpgtnii 

did lint, however, get the results 
hn wanted. He got Into illiastroul 
tangles with the Deconstruction 
Firmin'!' Corporation over loons 
to housing pre-fiihrlcnlors; with 
tho Civilians Production Adminis
tration over steel priorities for 
veleruus’ housing and with other 
powerful administration groups.

Hu resigned after a year, lint 
his parting with Truman was most 
cordial on both sides, and in He- 
rembor 11147 he wus among the 
first to start plumping for Tru
man's reelectam. Al«>ut that 
time ho uml Mrs. I’irrin Mesta 
were ro.rhalrtnen of the national 
Jack son-Jefferson anniversary din- 
nrrs to raise Democratic IU4K 
i-amnnlgu funds.

Wyatt Is a New Dealer and 
"Fair Dealer'' through and 

•through, according to his own 
estimate. Ho apparently regard* 
tUevenson ns u direct descendant 
of both deals, for he has said that 
"If Uteri' Is any place that I dlf- 

r with Htovcnsnn, I don't know 
her* It is."
' He was nn orgunlser and first 

president of the strongly New 
I bullish Americans for Demo
cratic Action (ADA) In 1*47 — a 
fact that has been loudly deplored 
|w certain elements of troth the

Take a Round 'Trip

Riding IMeunurc

Haulm# Needs

Cli’iir tlie  trui-kw! 

wb' it  Cuming thm u tfli w illi 

tin ' liigtftmt liingniiiH in 

m any a iminn! W hy not ton io  

tilling nml en joy  a  holiday front 

h igh prfiL'K?

Ael now and xiivu!

USED CARSWMIll IRAN'S SHAH Mohammed l(l/n I'ulilcvJ nml Queen Kernya (tup) 
watch a physical culluru show In Tehran, inemtM'rs of the Communlrt 
Tuileli party call fur tils death us they buttle military students at the 
Htadluui ( ludloin). Tbe performance Was stagud In honor of the Shah's 
33rd birthday. Nearly )5U demunidridors were pl.ited under urrt-sl, 1!WI ('adilliie l-d«or “<i2” Sedan, Fully ettuipped, luw

mileime $3961
1 W)0 I'lymouth, 1-door Sedan, average,

no equipment $1*3
1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe l-door Sedan.

* Very clean inside & out. $143
1949 Chevrolet, 1-door Sedan, Deluxe, 2-tone paint, new

seat covers, good tires, clean $llfi
1949 Cadillac i-door Sedan. Reautiful Olympic Blue.

Fully equipped — WSW Tires $232
1940 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe l-door Sedan. Radio, 

Seal Covers. (Jood condition $114
1947 Ford Snortsman Super Deluxe Convertible Caupe, 

Radio, 2-Spotlights, in good mechanical 
condition $ 75

M A R C H  OF EVENTS
Moscow Movai Confuia; I Sovtal Congrou Scowls
Rod lino Turns Wavy | But Jos Talks Softly

ffpcchlf la Central Prvia

W AH1UNOTON—Untied Htutr.i uRtclal* expreted a month ago 
that by now they would have a good Idea uf what Soviet Inten

tions arc to bn for at least the near future. They based them expecta
tions on lha Bovlet Communist congress recently held In Moscow— 
believing that what would be said and done there might furnish thu 
necessary clues. However, now they sr* frankly perplexed, amt recent 
developments have further cnmixnmded III* confiulon.

Fur Instance, Premier Josef Stalin aald, In a magazine artlrln sp- 
Ptarlng Just befur* the Ited congresx opened, Hint 

’< |^ V  war laitween Communism and Capitalism Is far 
j loss likely than a war among the capitalistic no- 

W m r' ’ - J g  | ttons. At that point, the Ited line seemed tn point
j p H F , * ) . , I n  a direction calculated tu sllevlats fears of an

I k V '  i . S j B  At ths congress, however, ths attacks on the 
I*IU1-1 United States wtrs blistering, Thsr* were Ihe
■ F ’.Il usual dire warring! of American Imperialism. And,
' .■kjd I k f l l  meanwhile, the Soviet pro|iagamtx campaign err- 

i_ ’ : talnly has done nothing to assure the world that
K " s U  ■ thtre won’t la- a third globsl war.
|^; i Tho Soviet dtmaml for the rerall of irnlted

States Ambassador Osorgs P. Kennan has also 
Prsmlsr Stalin dons Utils to calm the troubled waters.

Bo—Untied States officials are right back where 
they stsrtsd—almost completely In ths dark,• * e •
•  MASTERY OP THE ERAS—The United States appears to be well 
on the way to recovering the position It held early In the Nineteenth 
Century when Us famed clipper ehtps dominated trade on the high 
teas. ThU resurgence la in three directions—armed aea power, ocean, 
going passenger eervlce and transportation of cargo,

Witlla the giant liner United Mules may ha tees luxurious than 
noma foreign flag llnara, aha Ii generally conceded to he the fasteat 
and flneet thing afloat.

Tha latest development, however, U completion of the Aral In a 
series of oo-called Mariner date cargo carrlera. On her recant tri
umphant etltry into zfiw York harbor, Ute new Xeyslono Marbirr had 
crewmen of foreign freighter* hanging over the rail* with their binoc
ular*. They couldn't believe *he wta going that fast.

Top apead of the Mariana la a military secret, but unotlclaUy It can 
be reported a* In exeeaa of 31 knots, When the program catting for 
18 .of than at a coat of |3fiQ million Is completed, the United State* 
may wall lay claim to having tha flnaet merchant marina afloat.

*  *  *  ♦  .
•  CAVIAR NATIONALISATION—̂ ook for tha Iranian* to taka as 
Orm g eland with tha Russians over the caviar eltuatkin next spring 
as they hava wUh Britain over oil 

The faet'V, Russia* cavjar |* produced by on agreement with Iran 
which glvee Rqssl^ Lbb soma right to exploit the caviar'producing

Diplomat Conaidered 
For Ponte In Mohcow
W AHIIINO TO N OD—Tha Hint.- 

Jliqinrlm-n1 wn* reported toilnv to 
lie cnnilib’rin'r |* USED TRUCKSthe n-slgnmcnt uf 

i r a r e r  illnlnmnt Jacob D, H»nm 
lo Moscow tu take charge of the
cmliaxsy during Ilia iiIimuico of Am- 
l<assndur Hcurgu F. Kvnnun.

H<'am Is now ambasey ruunxi’liu* 
at llnlgratla. During much of his 
SH-ycar service he was a npeclalht 
111 (ii'riimn affairs. Kennan. ile- 
dared prrsunally unarrHptahla by 
Moscow licciiuea of his criticism 
uf Huvlct cuiulitlons, Is onrout* to 
Washington fur consultation*.

Diplomatic authorities said a 
proposal I* being considered to

1950 Dodge, 2-ton Trnclor, air brakek. Huddle tanka, fifth 
wheel, Radio, l.eater 825x20-10 ply tires,
2-spced axle $1482 ^

1950 Dodge Vz ton Pickup, good tires, low mileage,
new paint, owned by local fanner 1$ |73-0i

1949 Chevrolet ton Pickup, brand new tires, deluxe cab, 
clean $ 969-OC

1949 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup, Rudio, new paint and brand

wmocratlc and Republican par
rs.
Dill Wyatt said that ADA was 

lercly nn organisation to "pru
de American liberals with »t] 
IfcctlvM meillum for concerted
itlun." Ho said ha wantad th* 
nltcd HUtvs to continue "the 
regressive liberal policies which 
Sve maile hsr prlvalu enterprise 
ronomy thu stronguat In the

umbers Ra 
With 7 In< new tires, extra clean 9 996

1949 Chevrolet >/g ton Pickup, Deluxe Cab 9 911
1949 Studebakcr, x/x ton Pickup, good tires, mechanically 

good, low mileage 9 971
1947 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery 9 799
1647 Chevrolet 2-ton Cab & Chassis — 2-speed axle — 

825x20 tires — Booster brakes 9 791
1947 International 1 Mi-ton Stake Body 9 111

I AM 1
t struck UM 
tot Monday 
Hi against t!

9 British Students 
Killed In̂  Accident

MILTON W -thb  Navy reported 
today two British flluht studen's

Utah rights to exploit oil.

many Irmnlws < 
off, even feWr 4 
of stulgeon roe.
' Rush* got l| 

treaty Uist gal 
major power wt 

The Iranians

ford ft. With 41 revenues out w
»bh' to eat u»,delicacy, mad* Jrnlom

Itopoly on caiiar In ItSL This rfa a  the asms 
issis to* rlflyt to enter In n  to event aeother 
i move* in then: The treaty expiree next March, 
given nolle* they wilt not renew it ta far as 

This position Id being taken to eetsbllsh Iran'*

let Russia e tg ftt caviar while denying Britain

JAMlfMMM, Internal Itevanue 
Bureau1! rsetot cgusd ehM. tells

rieoce to Washingtongem miMlm gout-
I I I  U l* M V A ik  #r»*

\ ■

*
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fj
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Boyle Finds Spain | daln for the English language. II 
you *cck to find a friend lodging at

Land Where Dollar Incite him os the portcro'i irwarl-
irk . • w . w j > able answers is "Mister Dnakos?Ketams I I S  V i l l l l # 1 Mister Doakes—he's checked nut." 
m l  U n a  1 1 3  T U 1 U C  Recently mi American lady who 

. '■ hod Inst her [gxieh approached a
Ity HAL IMiAU. hntel irorteru und asked "Hove you

MADRID i*p Mure snapshots seen my dug?
fruiii ii touring typewriter Wilhuut even lilting on eye. pur

Spain today has become the tern replied suavely "Mister Png* 
itieecu of Kuropu ter vacationing | Mister dog-he cheeked ou t"  
i j 'iT iu n i  for two reasons:

-►-- «V̂  -

,  v 'i
•* ' . ' ^ 3  : .U fldv

A visitor from the U. S gets ;
fewer hluek hsiks here than in any ,.  • (l,,.,.:,.,, . thll ,i„i ...
other European country. Juun Lo- 1 tlis? U S ‘ “ “ - >per 
may 
liutjuc 

2 '
left in the world where the Arneri

High level Spaniards are annoyed 
' ,*a because of the delay in 

giving financial aid to the m
) « ■**

&».T'
W '

.ir iKu *n * Tn Vs V Iram-ci retflmi* llttt IhK aUitmh* ,
'*i , h h l" *•*»*     *nim Du huin*! W-C--1 * ■ "  <vit -i i v  i*A 5iquu is iTiiy- uut ufreciao* ! Xa ....  *' • — - - 7hiy  nut u icv  ci a n : ..iiijh.T'

This Is one of llie few places „,P1The Spaniards are proud of be 
can buck s t i l 'has its oldliine im s “n uld cultured people." one 
ele A ltrvj dnllai -till is worth nai lu"S*lrn,1' fp” ’i«n resident here said 
cents here ai d will g*. as fa.- us n "1 hey look mi most Americans as 
did luiek home before the war "V ^ ' 1,111 ,il,hl'r fnllilrin
.Jh ls ..ma/iin: dec. v.-rv that his I hev also like the expansive nature 

i . l lar has regained it* health "* Americana You hear a ltd about 
( iium

nil! op on $(*s> t.iilm made suits - Spaniards seem to think the^Amer 
made *ii two days and Ireauliful *..... ..............  .............................

E
ai ii *' ri g.uncii  u ,  n e a u n  , ; . : ........ . . .
si* hi u. .in Aiii.ti. oi» tourist uw 1|u,i1J: American tourists he 
-o 0.1 ., isd.l Inlying tag. slock have in Europe Uut mod of the

leans behave hotter than French 
or British visitors Or eoirse, one 
leasun may lie they spend mure "ladies’ lea I her iamlhags at Id 

h licks that cos I at least double 
lhal on Fifth Avenue •

This low price scute hold sfor Tipping is u major worry to the 
dl native made art tries. Ilut frtr- American visitor abroad who is 

eign luxuries in, si of which are never quite sure whether he is giv 
smuggled in ami uie sold on the ing too much or too little. He wants
black market, are ultra expensive 
• u s  Hie visit* r 'celling to wet his 
whistle c»ii gel u fine bottle of 
mellow Spanish sperrv for 75 eents

In do right by everybody hut 
doesn't like to be regarded us a 
sucker.

In this dilemma, rnouv American 
but iiiuv have t . fork out a dollar tourists remember Europe as a 

for a Mii.de shot **f Scutch whisky night inure wilderness ol ruined 
'Mils rial trull v re si i Its in mure a lid i u.stles surrounded by < forest ol
more and .... re Americans here outstretched nulms. nil reaching
reeonslih ring the medicinal virtues tor his nockclhook 
of sherry Ilut the wages arc so low in

Spain that lipping puts no strain on

....... - .........
, S  » .  jji i jP rt

t V  ̂  <* V  e . ' 1 ^  • e{BnR ' ‘
*- • i> . 'r* tS ji  w A c’* • ' * .

SEATS til) HOl.I.INd IIDM'N I'assi ■ a t'i.y Vi !. Ii.*,:. ■ In . , I 
nuliluur stage let. The first unit ul wind w 11 ■ • i.;. i n I. il.** n. I 
sials lui this religions dramj. set Ii , oj. n r  * i I ' ■ V. . I lm . . 
1-li.te ami mi sale at Amphitheater tilth .'. Sc..is . . .  . :  I I . ' . , . * * * 1 
In bos amt loge veal arras iniitirdicl •!) 1:1 lion, i.l p .* . . . .  i
tusah m.

! * III V i r i  I t > in■* 1 *
,1 res| i vi**| otiM'sm

<i,i ■!<*Hn .1* i f.irin .t i I V i  
I .*!.,( e. j i ,I. i .i fli ! *, i. u*
1 l.'ittiic; i ..in * | in .ii., i*|

l(l|
Allhoiigh the main tourist season you at all Tip the taxi driver five wheel in sheer Jov That is almost llirlllv and have t io sain?* n ioitn 

is over (or the rest of Eurii* e. imsetas—7*x cento— above the tare half a day's pay for many Spanish nt>n ,,, spaiii t)t;it i 'c  s. * : -iliac.
Madrid still is thronged by late ilocked on the meter and he salutes workers *i.... m ih.. Em.ii.i. .1..,,, u„ri.i
•  yini Am. rii ..es and hotel rooms you as ir you were a king If you -------  m lh!‘ V , , ’ " ^  H

ine all hut unobtainable want to tip n quarter—10 pesetas— Madrid Spanish have a lighter ,,,M’ iNaUnleiu* nut *i laugh

Tou^h Talker With 
Lun Speaks Sweet, 
Low He tore Judge

MAH I'OW <r- James Frail* l ' 
Mil' .* tough t.iiker with a gun in* 
'.is to*: * | **tie soil and low when
' ivii'k I i I.* cioiit vhfiilay io answer 
'■a his will kidnaping spree 

11111 It  „oil (or lenlem \ . ail 
iii'i* .1 lo a.is wrong in knln.inmg 

i l.i r «• • mis in Florida sic.ding 
t:w  cu 's .nul treeing four eon 
v ii fs pie.nled he didn't hurt am 

. „.id aid he wu - sorry tor all
’ • t il.iitl hi . i ,1'ISI ■! ____ ____

T h e  .il y ea :  old l im n e r  insane 
a sv lu m  m m.ill  was c h a rg e d  with 
i n!v i n e  c ase  .it t ins t im e  a im e d  
i ii ldie iy ul | ) r  and  Mrs i II 
IliHiver Hill p leaded  guilty lo hold 
i n ;  i u l i e  i ’ui|>le ill th en  tinine 
m ir  l<i i a n t  dcn ling  lewelry 
( lin'd at Si Villi

I ’l . iuhi ,  1 enlliy to the  sam e  
li.tr r e  u a -  l.ilni » I i.niela ■ lot 
■ i in n r  pal ol Hill and one el 

llie fiiut l ien I r e d  In Hill Itmu a 
,,te lo.nl earn: id tlio oiilset ol 

I. i I tint .1 iv s s p i r e  Hitt .nul 
I*.* el.is I ,- i a |U  irial n ea t  Voire
•< \’i> 'ti f io rd  i Fr d n tnunuiig 

Hill i 11 1 l i inuiiiil i'oiii l .tiulge 
tins II ViniiloTi to senteine Inin 
i .Id tin n Juilge Vntnliiii refused 
e ini* In w .lull'll In 'l  l' wll.il till 

lerh'liil otln nils did with Hill lust 
I will ill ler setd'eliee on von 

oM das to day and (nun term 
I., tin *n linl"*' Voodoo lol.l tin 

• ,s in. ill pel do l lieu d you 
.ir* ever tinned loose yon can tie 
!.loll'.lit Inn Ii tielr and sentenced 

Hoi t . o e s  leileial knl'iapme out 
it* t In It i hat i:e' a s 'lie i i-siill ol 

lUolllel kldo.i|ni|g olei two weeks 
i ii win a .tluiid '• * |*eoplr in l.eor 
•la eid I 'l.i I 'l 'i i  i . ' i  se '/id  liv 
''■•I .iial l io i iiiun.eoiii. - 1 he util

er two were captured a few days 
later

A federal marshal was scheduled 
to lake III'1 to Tampa anil he was 
expected to t "  sent to Tennessee 
In answer federal charges there 

"Judge, I appreciate any lemen 
ly ynu can slum.' the hespect.ic 
.1  Hill said

"My victims will tell you I never 
laid a hand on them." went on the 
mail wlm termed hnnsell tin 
"three gun manioc ‘

Do igla.s told Judge Alllidoti h< 
escaped because he was ,ili*'.nly 
under a idt year senlence lor ..rtued 
rohbery

t h e  s a n f o h d  n r n  \ i .n
Tuesday, Nov. I, 1932 I'agc *

In  the ( 'tilled  sta te s, about 
p* * icn t  of deaths t i*rn ah fire * 
u *■ to i hi ;>l ureas.

m i .  n .  M c L a u l l n  ; 
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Announcing The 

New Manager 

Of The

Amoco Service Station
l l ! 0  N o r t h  P a r k  

•  •

Mike’ s Amoco Station
Stop In To Sot* I s Soon!
Mr. ii ml Mi". M ichael II. .Iimdiilii

•l'mleri
ev» here huve it magulfieent ills 

O/cAIlK IKK

the lintel key Jock- you have to do it gradual!
tear he will drop dead behind the tan*, who arc serious
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minded
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innv I*** stiff!. 4* nt fm down pay 
nieid.

07.1 Ell m t i t.l i: l i t n iEM. INC.
I *!0'l Itaii.liilph SI reel

HOUSE for Sale iiiuv and a luff 
Hunt in li n k willi garage Flow j 
lug well tail HU « IKH1 :< See <;
E Corson |,a(e Mary Hoad IM | 
I. Ilnx Kid after .A no p rn

lEaiieli i y p" to»oo■ luci '• li*«d- 
riminn, 1 •*> h itiis, flonr furnm i', 
uttle full, li"i*'h wil'i Jilouse' 
Mint sium'.nf *,n :i ITge lots with 
shliile llees. I", alou. 'UI7 at *1 
lotiville Ave. (Kuier Ining l in n s  
felted. Call ns f <r an if fiuiid- 
ihfli t .  T imms  ini ii b* i r  ia* i / i ' l .  

KDIil ll l V. Wit I.l V VIM, 
U K A l.T ilU
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offerml for sain for 111) 'lays nt n 
spreiul price (inJ terms. They 
•ire just outside of llie city lino
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D ress j*i in*! Ifi'iii'h (H‘i 
W tltli SI

mill J til ls Stove, pill Mildly new , 2 ' I Will 
'ele- , beds * mi Ii* r*n  at 2IIU N

Wood a »o king M g Siinfmd V vi 
Id ......  r.ii'i IV .4* I i v i  I

iV'l I Eli  V . t ie r ie la lo i  or S i a i l e  
,S*'i v i. * I ’all a  17, Sw mli'i, )4nf 
tel  y S i l v i . e .  Munfui! Avelur 
mi l Cm I St ns< l

VII IV I’EM lliilldo/. r a i l  IE*.* 
oiaibli lEutes F l* e  cvrim .di i. 

I’tioi . SdS ,1 V I ’ lEuo • \

l l l l t  ll-.S < oloiilal Clciiro I . "know 
In*,." tdu t II S,in l i  goa l  .0 *1* is! 
mol llpl "oftl lg  ns.sme ymi *d 
"tlaio lliox" appear  an*'*' I'tuuie
(H( f*u lie*' dellvel y s i t  voo*

I iii iii in* IE* (iriiied, |ti*fou du >| 
Home met 4 if flee Flx lu i"  I todl

Dll, MIEN ACEH lly Krusky. 
Wall. Floor mill Firi'idara.

M. (1. IIDIKiEH
Hkl W.  1st Ht. 1'hun* 12X

Chr-sl *.f Draw eis l-'inishei| —
I'of iidslieil. New und Usci| 
lauge S d c l  Ion .Slop by or 
I'ch plione 1123. l-'uroltine Cen
ter IHI W. First

I'lANDK New mid used. Terms .1 
Trade.ins, Ixnder's I'lnnn Store, 
l'..*lllt Myrtle Avenue I'liorie 
iL’iiK W.

('UFA. clIAIHH, piiiiin, rtidi'i, 
si-wing niiu’lil 
Eioy ti-rins.
ITintin HfiJ-W.

Sent I Vve

FDI D I M .  i l l  \ IK S .  iiiii
slci-l upliol. Cl.ilfi value 
12(111 l e w  w ood f I ’-!i
(2.73 in ol. v i' ruin t >
JO-ii/ ,'tfii' vnlin- yd. L'fie
IS IJ11| I Will eilllUM- I ’ll , I III

lied 11 V N 11 1 S CABIN 1- 1 W • »liK J
a il 1 t y 1 1 : I 'l ii lrund A n mid
ihi |u* i Wehll.il Hldg )

11 SI*If F V Dl IE SERA H E ( him MmI
J 1 Will l*--t -trill * 1111*1 1 * 11 ill/. i i I'lnui**

•:t!» \ l li i Al 1 (ii vlil E C il jii'Mti'l ,

1 VMM SI I s
> lit AY l.ifetmi*' ,V liirntli ir in 1KlCi' F ‘*l 1-

II  Wfi, mail 's . F re e  tris lallul iMfi r»*i**-
X 1*1 If*’ plioln- 11 ! 76. Fill nil . i 1- lji.i l’ll r ,

•In III'* t i l l  AA'. F lrsl
I'rilifl 1 iii AI 'E lll  KH. .Slip* hv i'i ‘ liiiMli in

or d* Call I ling, Mi ........ah l

fiflflD AND HAD
Ifeg. (lil.Ufi fi pc. Chrom e

Dinette # (D.DO
Reg. $61(1)5 Mofu lied fiU.06 
lleg. $1211.lift Hliotiwoin 2 |*c. 

SOFA HKD SUITE $hh.iiii 
MATIIKIt OF HANFORD 

20.1-01) E. Ul, HI. I'hniie 127
i . . .  1 ■~T» 11'

11 l o s t  AND » (I t  VI)

LUST: l x Film Il**Iij«*i Fiiilav 
ul Kil/. 'H m i iIi t . I(t t in  ii ffiiut* 
miii ,Slinli«» Ki'Wfinl.

i*i-
T "  1 T
A tT U H O U M U  —1.

h 1 iiuintf, riMM'i,
sewir-g mnehlni'i enifrl’x Idoycte, I f l _  AItTICt.EH WANTED -*i 
Eni-y terms, if 12 Dak Ave.,

0 I’C. MVINfl HOD.AI 
UROl'l'

Con istlng of Hofu, matehir.g 
etir.ii, end talile, step laid?, 
coeklall table, 2 lumps, smoker 
and sofu pillow. All fur 

$[70110
MATHER OF HANFORD 

211.1-1)!) E. 1st. h e  rhu l lo  127

Mrs. iJrovvu Mlllur'ir Fruit Cukes 
puckiut for uvaricax ahipplng. 
i'honu lODO-J.

FUEL SIZE Kvumuro electric 
range • 3 month* old. Perfect 
aiiiidltlim—$ 1(H). 2(03 DgCbttrri
Ave, WyunuwouO.

AVo buy, (r'l A trad* use I 
furniture, AVilson-Mnit-r Ftirn- initi Chevrrrlet 
It rare Co EH I K l»f f'hrme flf.g

FURNITURE
Itought — Sold nr Tripled. Stup 

by or Telephone 1-126. Furniture 
Center — UK \V. Find.

'Jg »  ** ■■ ~

i W i'TI buy your cltr regardless *. 
age or riindllltm.

I.ittle ,u Reel User) Cars 
2nd und Sunfurd

To-* 1‘ickrip 
Truck. A 1 Condition, Tires Ex 
c-etlent. Can He Seert At Ht-miir- 
t-|e Tire Hiiop.

]*o ta-LWex tuck-huppRe* —7
kittens. House-broken. t'hone 
11178-51,

HEM' WANTED - 8

AVE UUY AND SUM. 
CLEAN

late "imlel used ears 
See \V E. JD'Musler* 

llrallev odhum Used Car* 
13th & Park Aves

ExnarUnced Urakri and Front End 
Man — (u iot up nnd oparato 
Firaitona Ifr^ko DopE No drift
er, sternly work. Vaeattun. (]ood 
pay for right party- Finrstoinr 
Htoiea, m nB M t iiY s t;

limit Ponime. 
Arlan* Ht. 
(172-XM.

Reusoiiultlc 211(11 
Ret Air. I’lmiie

IT— DOATH
MARINE l.urdwarv, Plywood. C. 

Vail Woodworking, 611! Hanford

!

—

i'lr.jj

/ I
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Sanford

Comes

High were rlliuu* 
Jay'ii announcrinrr 
Principal Herman 
the two school* 
h'-ir‘••end-bom • fu

*!***K'*'i

-Year Grid Pac
To Play In 

Tangerine Bowl On 
Nov. 20; Orlando 

Hero In ’52
Uy KENT CHKTI.AIN 

of gridiron negotiation*
High Imol

uiiarWOe hew -EjjjnNrtt'J* **- 111Wf-il Wit l« ■1.1'Mlilt till’_ *

Orlando Ed
Team No. 4  Wins Navy League Championship In Play-Offs, 2-1

No. 3's Tie No. -1 
In Regular Play; 
Hob Gaston Leads
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climax'd with yester 
by O lery Fed 

E. Morris that 
hail signed a 

• fo- l> '| contrnrt 
• he next t i i '. -  y 'J n  b v lm ln a  
Monlh.

I hr Knit I no m « 111 fill Ihrir 
••me remaining open d'-te dur- 

(he Ihlrd »crk of Vn'.-rdier 
play In* R liienairr In the 

(Plando Tangerine tin 'I  tnr 
n l |', l  of Thursday, Nor. 20 
Tl.<r next year E Igewnle/ wll 

rime In .Sanford In piny whtlr the

?rli! rlvnlry shifts nick l« Orlnniln 
n* the 1961 m’bmui. Morris said 

the three-year pad would prole 
hbly he renewed afler (he three 
yearn, thus evening the home-and- 
Rome aerie* over the next six Kelt. 
Mha.

Ilulh grid roarhe* Mill l-'lem- 
and Fred Gann* were hap

py with (he new nrraiigrmrnl 
alnra It will halnnre up the mim-

rrctl liana* 

ex will* the

rifling

V homeof in me*

2,000
through

toad till* In 193.1.
Thlx yenr the Feds will play alx

Same* at home ami four abroad.
.afore the Kdgnwutcr part, the 

Bemlnolr* had only three home 
Ctinlaata dated out of the eight 
Bam Oil aehedllled for 1tir.il. Now 
the addition of Kdgewuler to the 
homo schedule will give the Fed* 
four guinea hvle mid five on the 
toad n«xt Season.

The two roarlie* hrlle.e the 
baailnalen ran hold Ihrir own 
with Kdgrwatrr nn I he fool lutll 
field. Ak (ianaa pul It, "Shire 
Oflando divided it* glgunllr 
Senior high arhool Inin Edge- 

‘ water and llnone, we non have a 
. better rhaurr to play Ihrni on a 
• OmuiI rooting,"

Prov|o indy, Orlando lind over 
■tudetit* front Die Kith 

_1 the 12th guide*, now 
Kdgawatrr hai mound 900 pupil*, 
Which make* them nliimat the 
um u ilia  a* we are, (inrun added. 

"Kdgewalar hna won only Inn 
game* Ikle rear and are not Ion 
powerful alnra (he player* were 
divided b a t  w a an  ’the two 
arhool*," Fleming poinled out. 
"I would reHalaly rale them no 
hotter than Katterllnu*."
The two coaehra rooreded the 

fact that tome people will md like 
thla nrw playing arrangement 
alnra It look* a* though Hanford lv 
trying to piny nut of It* rlu*.u 
However, they firmly believe the

8rid acrnrd la a good thing for 
>a team.
. “There have been many people 

who wanted thin game uml 
thought Orlando wouldn t play us, 
ktl they should bu happy," they 
agreed.

Negotiations were first started 
by Kdgewater, Morris said. "We 
wera rereplive of rtmrxo with an 
extra playing dale open, hut we 
didn't want to Just play u game 
and lose money.''

He didn't deny , the fart that 
Kdgewater wanted to piny her* 
this year but was refund heranae 
Bemlnole High wanlfd home 
fames for next êar'a lopsided

Sailor* on Team No. 4 *lagrd 
* whirlwind fi-’lnh to snare the 
Navy Mowing l.eague champion* 
ship hv winning ia*t Hnnuay * 
title play-off *erie» with No. Il's, 
two guinea to one and three 
point* to one, nt the Sanford 
Howling Alley*.

The winning Tara furred I hr 
laHite on the rlo-inx night of 
regular arnaon’* play last 
Thursday evening hy nipping 
the Nn. Fa In two of three 
white No. .V* were taking * 
aeries from No. 3 which re
sulted In a two.day deadlock, 

The No. .Ts hud ii better won* 
lost record of 17-10 to 10-11, hut 
Nil. Fa tied the lender* Oil O 
liaal* of team point*. Thu dead. 
Jock forced the two leant* Into 
a play-off Sunday night, whlrh 
the No, -F* roue to the nrmalnn 
to win twice ill three Nets.

if™* Rogero’s 164 Avg 
‘ "“ ■'- Takes N avyLoop 

Pin Championship

t it l e  p i .a v -o f f
No. It

linin'rl’on 
Mi own 
Weeks 
Votes 
Mason

Total
No. I

Freeman 
Tee ne 11 
Ernie t 
(lotion 
Skeht

Total

679 671

SERIES 
11-21 

1 Tui a I 
127 mu 
Mil 112 
123 riH7 
112 113i mi til
721 2»7il 

»'M» 
1 Total 

173 till 
201 410
101 131 
Mill IBS 
mo inn

"Jtog" ftogero la the official 
champion of the abbreviated Navy 
Howling elreuit the flnul league 
averages revealed today. The enn- 
*i*trnt rolling sailor maintained a 
MU perrentage In nine games to 
top hla nearest opponent Mill Sta- 
pel by three pins per game,

Slapsl. like lie giro only play
ed nine games of the 27 total In 
the loop. Stapel, whoar average 
was Mil, led the league for the 
highest single game with a 206 
p erfo rm an ce ,

I.ou Faro, who pluyed 21 games 
before ii trniisfer order closed out 
the si-U’im la*t Thursdny night, 
b*v. le.1 Mu .t rend most plus, H71H, 
nnd ruptured third place umong 
the imlividiiul Navy howler* with 
ii |3'1 nvenige,

Colrinnn Vale* rlalmed fourth 
high with a 130 average, Mob 
(iaston, the only player to roll 
every game In the 27-aerlrs 
league, downed the mint pins 
with a .1711 tntal.
Kogero won the high Indfvldiml 

series with a 327 effort. Hern lire 
the filial average* for 1032 In the 
Navy League.

NAVY HOWLING I.HACllIK
Fins Avg. IM>.

Herman H. Morris . . . Seminole 
High Hrliool principal uummnccd
the signing of a ..........year Inline-
alld-hoine fmithull coliti. T hud 
been signed by the I'eleiy Fed* 
with Orlando'* new Kdgewnler 
High. It was In line with the Sem
inole* expanding athletic program.

road-game schedule.

Leading Stetson 
Scorer Werner Is 

Lost Fbr Season
DILANI) IB-fetctioiV* Hattora 

going bat.........................

%

The Sailor crlruit, whlrh I* i i i i i i* 
poaerl of men In FAHItON H'JI, 
wo* fnreetl to elnae their eight- 
week's old season, suddenly, when 
the group received their transfer 
older* lust week. VJ-H'2 unit 
will replace the Navy loop at the 
Sanford Howling Alley* tonight.

The consistent howling of 
Huh fission, Fred Freeman anil 
Mill Tee pell, who combined to 
roll a *erie* total ot 1231. 
pared the winners ill the play
off*, Hundav. (.avion stale the 
Individual honors with a I3M 
lnl.il. Molt Mrown's 112 effort 
was tops for the losers.
In the final game* last Thurs

day night, Ter pell'* t<12 series 
guve No. 4 the victory punch 
necessary In their two-gnmo win 
over No. Fa. Frank Markin'* 
4B2 w it the heat aerie* for the 
losers.

(’airman Vale* splattered 
1112 pins In No. T* win over 
No. 3, who were led hy St. 
I’eter’a 173 aerie*. In a game 
that didn't matter murh, No. 
A's claimed a pair out of three 
set* over No. 2. Frank Dumont 
pared thr winning assault with 
a 137 while l.mi Cant downed 
132 pllia In thr srrlra for the 
lop arore on the losing end.
The Thursday night idnyiug 

date will not he filled hy the 
Pew Navy VJ-112 circuit because 
they will piny mi Tuesday night*. 
A not her Navy loop may he 
formed In the future, Hill Mart- 
wick, manager of the Sanford Al
leys, anhl today.

Kogero
Htupel
Caro
Yule*
Dumont
Creasy
St. I'eler
Sehautteel
Marie
Murkin
Skeht
Week*
Tee pell
N egro tto
Miiuinunn
Muson
Wise
(iiintmi
III.... till Id
Wiekllne
Carver
Fleemail
Meed
Clark
Locke
Kohrrtsou
llohnstrugcl
Kmlet
Jones
Itrown
Mroinldu
Ziegler
Meeker tmyer
Monton
Krister
Fog a I
Cui bom-
Muselneehe
M eyer
I’hilllpa
Fried
Sudled

1474
1443
:i7.m 
27H t 
211111 

ltd  
134(1 
2 IIII 
MIDI 
21(12 
2H7U 
1717 
2861 
2118(1 
1704 
201(1 
mot
1744
2072
2401
821

m o
Mill
1734
23(12
1610
2711
101(3
180

1011
1001)
1210
2300
1834
1087
1331
1411
2444
1103
10)0
112
mu

Mil
MU
130
133
160
111)
148
140
140 
I I I  
I I I
141 
Itl
142 
142 
III) 
111) 
no  
118 
117 
117 
117
117 
113 
113 
111 
120 
120 
120 
128
123
124 
124 
124 
121 
110
118 
110 
no  
111 
III
no

101
200
173 
104 
107 
101 
178 
181
170 
180
171
103
171
177 
188
107 
i no 
181
108
174 
170
172 
M10
178
104 
174 
137 
104 
140 
101 
100 
132
tr>8
130
140
137
113
130 
111
131 
122 
121

K I*.
ack to work today in got 

lit Ci
11 _____

•ding scorch. Fullback Herb
-- K*f‘jcrushing

femer, lx Im 
TVirncr recel 
liar bone

arolhta Stain. 
i' that (heir 

* He
news

t for UW (oaxm\. 
rived • broken rib,

bona and irpatate shoulder 
Saturday's 4-6 tin with Ftor- 
te University. He ha* scored 
* for Stetson this year 

1* nopin.ich Jay Pattee it hoping that 
Han, hlmietf sMellnad Fast 

ilurif*, will be ready for 
■day 

Una game 
.Werner.

Haller* had a day n! rest 
nr. Today Fittee plan* to 

rata, on »Irenathening the
a p * '

yara nursing
V*-I

»nx  home- 
replacement

boesuto of 
“lex.

LaPradd And 
iroi Win Honors

^  --rterida'i 
RWt Ceiarei 
la Charlie La-

Nn. 4

Skeht 
Ter pel I 
Kltilid 
(ia*tull 
Freeman

Total 
Nn. I

Meyer
Creasy
llramhle
llnssurn
Markin

Total
Nu. 1

Itobertson
Hrown
Weeks
Mxsun
Yales

Total 
No. 3

lUoatnflelil 
Ixickn 
St. Meter 
Wiekllne 
Monton

Dumont
Carbone
Fogal
Clark
Barle

CM I 
6 Total 
140 ton 
Mil Ifl'J 
l i t  111) 
147 428 
132 417

732 631 740 2131
J 1*2) 

.1 Ti

724 733

700 680 683 2083 
(2-1) 

3 Total 
142 413 
103 HIM 
168 418
111 460 
144 402

1137

.  O
144 430
IBS 373 
16t 476 
144 417 
126 840

~7M *061
3 Total 

140 467 
14* 846

306

Tech Uses Moves 
To Get Ready For 

Big Army Contest
My Thr Associated Press

Fresh from their 28-7 victory 
over Duke Inat week, (Icurglu 
Tech’s Yellow Jacket* are preen
ing their wings for flight against 

Cadets -------the Army 
Bi ""*71,Coach Bobby Dodd and his sides 

went into darkened projection 
rooms yesterday to study moving 
pictures ot the West Pointer* In 
acllon.

Comment hy Dodd sounded as 
If he’s counting heavily on backs 
Mill llrlginnn, Loon Hardeman, 
Mill Teus nnd (ilenn Turner to 
rurry the lurch against Army, lie 
slogleil them out and said. "At Us 
best, our Imrkflctd Is without n 
iiitit-rloi In the country,"

The University of (leorgla also 
(aces a tough assignment with 
Mcnn.tylvanln nn Philadelphia's 
Franklin Field Saturday.

Coach Wally Hulls said he a 
planning to use more freshmen in 
an attempt to spare his Bulldogs 

further trampling by hard 
acks of the sort to

............... . were subjected at the
hands of Maryland, Florida and 
Alabama.

Louisiana State University and 
Tennessee lock horns In a battle 
of strong men at Baton Rouge. 
L8U has lost five and won twice 
this season, but Coach asynclt 
Tinsley Is tellmi 
‘»e downh 
ait until

Sanford JVs Are 
Favored To Whip 

Bulldogs Tonight
At 7:.'I0 p. to. tonight, nmhl the 

early fragmentary election re
turn*, Kctnimile High Hehool's 
powerful Junior Vnraltv football 
si|Uad will lie unveiled before the 
local full* for the fiiwl time when 
the Unity Fed* will clu*h with the 
Del,uml It lenm under the light 
ut Memorial Stadium.

Newly hired coach, John "Scot
ty" Scott, who Im* rolled up nn 
impressive record of two win* 
lind one defeat with hi* JV 
charge* this year will guide (he 
future Sanford grid grout* In a 
game that see* the local* an IH 
nolnt favorite over Del.nnd.

The l*«l lime these two club* 
met earlier llii* hcbhui In De- 
Land, over 3(MI fun* watched 
the power running of Johnny 
.lone*, Mandsll Reynold*, Dalis* 
Turner nnd Itulph Flowers turn 
the game into n rout a* Han- 
furd roasted Mr nn easy 11-6 
triumph.

Half prices will la- churged fur 
tonight's gam e.  Fifty cents for 
adult* ami 23 rents for children. 
Principal Herman K. Morris pre
dicted the game woidil he over 
by (1:18) o'clock permitting funs to 
get home In llimi |u hear the first 
large election return*.

The Junior Fed* defeated Main
land hv it lopsided M2-0 scorn while 
losing IH-ll to Kilgewnter's JV's 
two Week* ugn III posting their 
2-1 reeord. The Srotlmen will 
nlnv their leiuuinlng two gome* 
jit the Memorial Stadium. Thn 
next contest will (ill M it I iiln in 1 of 
Daytona llrurli against Sanford 
on the night of Tuesday, Nov. It. 
Then Kd-ewater will come to 
(own on fcov. IH to end the sea
son.

Scott ventured no forecast foe 
thl* evening'* game other than to 
say, "We will ho ready for them. '

Writer Predicts 
Tech To Receive 
Orange Bond Bid

New Year's Contest 
Officials R e f u s e  
To Make Comment

By MOBRI8 MCI.EMORE 
Miami Dally News Columnist

MIAMI Uti—There Is every indl 
callon that (leorgla Tcch-undcfeat- 
ed, untied and third In today's 
national Associated Press rank
ings will bring Us fleet, powerful 
Engineer* hero for the 1933 Orange 
Bowl classic.

This will bo the fifth time since 
1940 Hint a Tech team has played 
here and the second successive 
classic (or Hobby Dodd'a slick and 
sure operatives.

Neither Dodd nor the Orange 
Howl selection committee chair
man It. D. (Buck) Freeman, would 
soy thl* morning that the agree
ment bus been made, hut ft is 
known Ihut Tech's squad ha* Indi
cated to Dodd that the decision 
nl which howl bid lo accept Is up 
to him.

While the Orange Howl has made 
mi formal bid, both the local com
mittee and the Sguur Howl of New 
Orleans nrc hot ullcr the Atlanta 
authorities. An Informal decision 
could lie reached today but the 
formal announcement cannot be 
made until the Dec. 1 deadline 
fur acceptance of hid*, established

Bowling Standings
CITY

Aec tilass 
Slim* Machine 
Most Office 
Stanley-lingers 
Celery City 
FMAL

I.KADUK 
W 
ID 
18 
14 
12 
0 
9

Wednesday's Hcaults

Series

from 
running attacks 
which They

___ Ii telling the boys not to

vesterdsy'a practfca, "Wa afc i 
log to begin tomorrow to be t

Bohnstennl 14* 183 111 m
Dcoksrmsysr 143 100 111 414
HuMmecka 169 ui 98 849

186 181 418
180 171 117 489

> -/ U T1 '
* i 1,, -v-ray/M
Mil

■

BSVflA?

i  tow AU’Awrtoa ealb

jtol the. good
'• Coach Bob Neylini

______ d nowa yesterday tha
Vole eamo through wa garni 

with North Carolina In lfp-t»p 
physical shape and that guard

milled tha North Carolina gama 
because of •  knee Injury.,' 

Mississippi state sod Auburn re
sumed practice aimed at their 
dash Saturday In a homecoming 
■ame at Auburn. Both taama >u> 
tcred soma Injuries In gemaa lest(one wear

jibed w)th 
State last 

, cfaah m il  
ipprahcmlon

W'

C§kry Ftd ScMnto

Are (itnax 
Stine Machine 
.Stanley.lingers
Most Office 1
Celery Clly o
FI'Afi (i

III!
tlcorgc I'cxohl 
Hunk Kretirr 
Orville ToucMon

High (lame
Von Herhulla ..... ......  . . . . . .
Jrxsc Cooke 193
(Icorgo M eiu td ........................... Mut

NAVY I.KtdUK 
(Final)

W. I„
No. 4 IH U
No. 3 IH 12
No. II 18 IP
No. 2 It 18
No. 3 II 1(1
Nu. 1 8 10

2
3 
3

31U
509
507

104

cent
by Hie Southeastern Conference.

Tech’s first appearance in the 
Orange Howl came In 1910, when 
the Engineers outraced Missouri, 
21-7 In 1913, Tulsa defeated Tech, 
26 12; In 1918, Tech edged Kansas, 
20 It and. last winter, camo from 
behind in a stirring match to whip 
llayhir. 17-14.

In ennverxnlinnH with this re
porter, Dodd has Insisted: "The 
conference will not allow us to 
accept n bid at this time. Wc still 
have to play Army, Alabama. Flor
ida State ami Georgia."

However, It is recalled that Tech 
made a mid season aitrcetnrnt with 
Ihc till group last fall, when, after 
sis victories and a tic ami wllh 
four games remaining, both parties 
were assured of a Dec. 1 signing.

Sports Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

Notre Dame To Use Psychology 
Against Oklahoma On Saturday

Cards Object To 
Way Brecheen Is 
Signed By Browns

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (3) — Notre Dame Is 

preparing psychological warfare 
tor unbeaten .Oklahoma.

The two football powers clash 
.Saturday at .South Ucml, Iml., In a 
ton natfonalty televised attraction.

ItcporLs from the camp of Coach 
Frank Leahy of the Irish Indicate 
there will be no trick offenses or 
plays up the maestro's sleeve to 
spring on the unwary Sooner*, who 
have five victories and one tie 
and No. 4 ranking nationally In 
The Associated Cross poll this 
week.

Lacking this black magic, Leahy 
has turned tn mental dealings In 
preparation. His first such move 
In setting the stage was sending 
his backrleld coach, Johnny Lit- 
Jack, to the Chicago Quarterbacks' 
luncheon yesterday.

NFAV YORK W3— Anybody Inter
ested In a spot of sports while 
walling for the returns to start 
coming In?

Well, we have awakened belated-

MIXED LEAGUE

I't. II.O. 
27 783 

7HI1 
738 
744 
74(1 
727

26
23
18
13
9

No. t 
No. 6 
No. 6 
No. 4 
No. 2 
No, 8 ,

High Ga«a
Morris HJoblom 
„  . Hlgfc Barlaa
Morris BMdom ___ ___ _

Team High Gama

Tail at High Barkis

W.
14
12
H
8
7
6

Memorial Stadium 
Event Schedule

Tonight
Hcmlnole JV* v*. DoUnd. 7i80 

p.m.
-  Nov, 7
Croc ms vs, Euatla

Nav. 11
Seminole JV» vt. Mainland 
_  Nav, I*
Crooraa vs. Leesburg (Homs- 

earning)
f , Nav. 14

SemiMka va^Baabmaa

Semlnola JVs^vs. *E^awatsr

vs. ^D tU n d  (Room*

ly to the fact that Notre Dame's 
Fighting Irish are, as usual, right 
in the thick of the scramble for 
the college football championship.

Coach Frank Leahy’s team 
doesn't have any title pretentions 
Itself this time, hut It 1* going 
to have u great deal to say uhout 
where the mythical crown ultima
tely goes.

This week the Grecnlcs tram 
South Bend tangle with the power
ful Oklahoma Sooner*, next week 
they take on Michigan State, and’ 
before the season ends they will 
tic Into (heir traditional West 
Coast rival. Southern California.

Out of those three contests should 
come a fairly clear picture of 
where the power lies in all the 
great region west of tho Alleghen
ies. Un fortunately, the man who 
drew tho Notre Dame schedule 
slipped up on Maryland and Geor
gia Tech, (he Southern bruisers, 
Ha should make a note lo remedy 
that before next year.

We wouldn't attempt to guess 
whether It will be Oklahoma or 
Michigan Stale which the Irish up
set on one of the two coming Sat
urdays. Wo only havo a profound 
conviction that It will ho one or 
the other. If this doesn't cotno 
about, It will bo necessary to fait 
back tipun comparative scores,

If you can't make it to South 
Rend this week and don't own a 
television set, our four-star rec
ommendation Is the meeting of 
Army end Georgia Tech down at 
Atlanta. This jgame will not re
ceive greet advance billing else
where, but we have a hunch It's 
going to produco more acllon than 
six tomcats In a barrel.

LuJock was a study in gloom. 
"Wc have no hope of defeating 
Oklahoma," he said. "Our vic
tories over Texas (14 ) tint! Mur- 
due (26 14) were miracles. Miracle* 
don’t happen every day. Notre 
Dame I* now entering Ihe Dark 
Age*. In .succession we meet Okla
homa, Michigan Stale, Iowa and 
Southern California."

Rcfnrc this pall I* allowed lo 
settle, let It he said quickly lhal 
tho Irish havo Tour triumphs so 
far- Ihrcc In a rnw-ond a loss of 
22 19 to Mitt and a 7-7 tic with 
Mcnn State.

Although Oklahoma probably 
will be favored Saturday, the gloom 
I* being spread a bit thick.

Leahy lx reported drilling hard 
on long passes hy his Iren-aqed 
sophomore quarterback* Ralph 
Gugllclml and Tom Cary. He fig
ures his overhead attack may he 
the answer against thr Sooner’ 
although Conch Rud Wilkinson's 
gang has intercepted 11 passes In 
ts past two games.

So Inr, Noire Dame has gained 
only 707 yards In the air while 
grinding out 1.290 nn the ground. 
Only two touchdown pusses have 
hern thrown, both by Gugllclml 
who has 11 cnnncclions in DO tosses 
Tor 473 yards. Six of his pitches 
have been stolen,

Carey was hit nn II nut of 26 
for 172 yard* and has yet to score 
with an aerial.

Gnu of Leahy's most pressing 
problems has been trying tn cure 
rumbles. Ills team has averaged 
more than five per game. The 
Irish have fumbled 32 times and 
lost the iiall 17 times. But thr 
opposition has been about aa butter- 
fingered, committing 27 fumbles 
and losing tho ball 18 times.

ST. LOUIS The Cnrdlnols nnd 
Browns nrc at each other's thronts 
again—this time over Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen—and the Issue hns 
one tn Commissioner Ford Frickgo

for settlement.

Gator Begin Drilln 
After Lawoff Monday

GAINESVILLE US-Tho home- 
corning viclory over Auburn last 
Saturday and an open date this 
weekend wrn* worth a day’s rest 
for (hr Florida Galors Monday

Florida Coach Boh Woodruff 
planned to begin drills today 
against the B squad running from 
the Tennessee single wing The 
Gators and tho Vols clash ut Knox
ville, Nov. 13.

Halfback and leading scorer Bu
ford Long with slight leg bruises 
was the only Injury. It will not 

1 more (I

Fred Salgh, owner of the St 
Ismi* National League club, said 
last night he has protested the mut
ter on two counts— tho local Ameri
can Leaguers cither "tampered" 
with Brecheen while ho still wa* a 
Cardinal pitcher or did so nflrr he 
hud an oral agreement to become 
a Kedhlrd coach, or both 

Brecheen. 38, was signed hy Ihe 
Browns last week to pltrh In 1953.

Salgh said ho didn't "want llro- 
rheon hack on my club," adding 
that ho did want "our neighbor to 
quit meddling in our affairs."

Brownie owner Rill Vocck Im
mediately denied the charge say
ing:

"We adhered to the rules nnd 
have nothing lo worry bIhuiI He's 
lust trying to save face. I’m very 
happy tn have him protest, because 
I've lost so many protests, ami 
misery loves company."

Salgh contends the Browns could 
not legally talk to Brecheen until 
Oct. 28, Brecheen said nt his home 
In Avn, Okla., that Marly Marlon, 
the Browns' mnrmgor, didn't talk 
In him until Oct. 22 or Inter.

Salgh said his club asked waiver* 
on Brecheen Oct. 10. He *nid a 
seven-day period follow* for other 
clubs to claim Ihe pitcher Another 
-lxday period. Salgh *ald, follow.-: 
during which Drcenccn could re 
Jeet any claim* nu his since he is 
u 10-ycur man. Then, Salgh added, 
comes another five-day period be
fore the club hns to grant an un
conditional release 

Actuully, Salgh added, Brl'cheen 
has never asked for or received a 
release from the Cardinal*.

Tn hack up the second point of 
hi* protest lo Frick. Salgh said 
Hrecncen hud agreed orally, the j 
day waivers were asked on him, to 
become u Cardinal coach.

Marlon dismissed Sulgh's protest 
as "silly" and denied he had talked 
to Brecheen that soon 

Brecheen said "I don’t know 
what he (Salgh) is trying In do. If 
It had been anybody except the 
Browns ho wouldn't hatfe cared."

Tho two St laiiils clnli owner* 
have boon fending since Vceck took 
over the Browns in July, 1931.

Michigan State •  
No. 1 Position 
fs Strengthened

Georgia Tech Ranks 
3rd ;■ F 1 o r i d a I s 
Listed As No. 17®

c
NEW YORK iin—Mighty Mich'- 

nn State strengthened Its grip rn 
top spot Tn the A'.xocbded 

Press football poll today, clo.*rly 
followed by Maryland, Grurgla 
Tech and Oklahoma, but the shad
ow of a four time winner hung over 
Ihe rest of the top 10 teams.

Notre Dainc, squeezing hack in
to Ihe top 10 on the lioHom rung 
of the ladder, has a date wllhA  
fourth-place Oklahoma this week.™ 

One week later Ihe Irish, who 
ruled Ihc roost In 1943. '40, '47 nnd 
'49. meet .Michigan Slate and on 
Nov. 29 tangle with Southern Cali
fornia. current No 6 lenm 

Thus Notre Dame once again 
will have a lot to sav in the nam
ing of college foolhall's No I learn 
of 1932. even If Ihut team Isn't 
Notre Dame

Michigan Stale, although polling 
less first place vole* than Mary-,a 
land In the eyes of 131! .s)Hirl*wTlt- "  
ers and broadcasters In the sixth 
AM poll, actuully increased It* 
(mint margin from 20 point* tn 109 
It lord a tidal of 1.20-1 point*.

The leader* with (mints on a 
fo il 8. etc . basis i first place vote*
In parentheses):

keep him ou 
total 

of Carl

than two days 
alnts is 

Brumbaugh'
I king's total of 64 point* Is Just II 
short ..................1928

FIGHT'S MONDAY NIGHT
By The Assorlated Mir**

NEW ORLEANS: Marcel (HookyI 
[I rise hols, Hflii, Montreal, Cumuli), 
outpointed Bernard Dock sen, 147 Mi 
New Orleans, ( 10).

PROVIDENCE. K I : Tommy 
Harrison. I78'i, Lo* Angeles, old 
pointed Jimmy Rlvln*, 1H3, Clive 
land, ( lot.

Mt Carmel, I’n ; Johnny Lom
bardo. 1331‘j . Ml Carmel, Mu., 
knockedoul Johnny Do Salne, 155 
New York (4).

EDMONTON. Alta.: G e o r g e  
Dunn, 131, Eumuntnn, outpointed 
Dave Shade, 137, Charleston, W 
V»„ (10)._______  _________
Florida record of 77.

point*
1 Michigan State <.'131 1.201
2 Maryland (36) 1,095
3 Georgia Tech (27) 1.0 IT
1. Oklahoma <271 013 ■
5. UCLA l i t ) 909 w
(! Southern California (3 ) 1159
7 Kansas 322
H Tennessee 322
9 Purdue 191

10 Notre Dame 177
The second III:

II Villnnova 120
12. Duke 109
13. Texas 105
It Mississippi 51
15. Menu Stole 44
16. Alabama 43
17 Florida 3(1
IH. Wisconsin 21
10. Mrincclnii 13
20. ’ Holy Cross 12

Meilintfer Is Voted 
SEC Player Of Week
ATIj\NTA (^—Kentucky's Steve 

Meillnger, nn end turned quarter- 
hark, wa* named player of the 
week In Hie poll of Smilhenstcrn 
Conference coaches conducted hy 
The Allanlu Journal.

Meillnger, shifted to quarlerhack 
for the first time by Coach Hear 
Bryant, scored one touchdown and 
passed to *el up another before 
returning to hi* old |*ist at cud 
lo snare another touchdown pas* 
himself as the Wildcat* defeated 
Miami 29 0 Friday night.

Bryant call* the 2211 pounder one 
of Ihe best performers In Ihe con
ference.

Honor* os coach of the week went 
tn Uuhhy Dodd, whose Gcorgln 
Tech Ycllmv Jackets gave 
fill Duke a 28-7 trouncing 
ham Saturday afternoon.

gave power- 
icing nt Dur-

GOLF
TAMPA Ifi-The fifth annual 

Palma Cel* Invitational amateur 
If tournament openi here Thura- 
y. with all former champlotu 

-Jtely to be In the field.
Blu Stombler, Mlxml, won last 

year. Other wlnnerx wera Jim Lee, 
Txllxhxiieo; Hugh Hayes, Clear
water; and Tommy Sullivan, Mi
ami.

There wIRJjo an 18 hole Qualify- 
low 32

___Pity TI holea
competition ror the title.

_ ivif whi uv esii iiun
Im  round Thurxdxy. The .... __ 
golfers will play 78 holea t t  medal
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Popularity Of 
Eisenhower is 
Record In Size

A More Votes Cast For 
Ike Than WereEver 
Before Recorded In 
Tlistory Of Country

By Tin Associated Free*
A cold ippralial of oloctlon aU- 

tlitlca today loada to tbo conclu
sion that Preeldent-elect Dwight
I). Elsonhower enjoys a nation- 

D  wide popularity to which faw, if 
any, other men In hlatory could lay 
claltn. > , ,

The politico! flrea which blued 
aero** this nation for four long 
months have been reduced to 
embers and it (a easier to dlicard 
personalities and eaamlne stalls- 
ilea. Here are some things the 
statistics show:

1. Elsenhower received more 
votes than any presidential candi
date In history-millions more than

Jft any other. Too, the total vote waa 
the greatest ever recorded.

2. Tils Immense vote-appeal swept 
Into office with him a majority of 
Republican candidates far the Sen
ate, the House of Representatives 
ami for governors of the several 
states.

3 His elecloral vote total was 
the sernnd highest ever piled up 
by a Republican-just a shade un
der the total accumulated by Her
bert Hoover In 1928 when religious 

<■ prejudice against his opponent, Al 
w  frwl E Smith, figured prominently 

m the returns.
4. Eisenhower shattered the once 

"Solid South," winning three of the 
most staunchly Democratic states 
In the country and apparently add
ing four of the almost alWays Dem
ocratic border states.

5. He punctured the Democratic 
strongholds of Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island where Irish-Catholic 
citizen* have voted in blocs for

0 the Democrats for a quarter of a 
century.

Of the itution's 140,370 voting 
mills, all hut 0,452 had been tabu
lated hv daybreak today Risen 
hower had piled up a vote total 
of 32.4B7.B88 compared to 26,158,058 
for Adlal Stevenson, hla Democratic 
opponent The total waa 51,836,540— 
nearly 10 million p o r t  than the 
previous record high.

In the Electoral College, where 
presidents actually are utostn, 

_ Elsenhower had won 442 volee 
*  against 89. for Sltvenson Some 

-s ta irs  m ight-yet swing over (o 
Btcvohion, particularly Missouri 
and Tennessee, bul It seemed un
likely. And Kentucky might yet go 
to Eisenhower.

Hoover received 444 electoral 
votes to 87 for Smith In 1028. 
Onlv one other Republican -Warren 
HiirdlnK-gol more than 400 elec
toral votes That was in 1920 when 
Harding won over James Co*. 
404 127

>4 Virginia, Florida and Texas went 
Republican. In addition to Missouri 
mid Tennessee, (he border states 
that went for Ike were Maryland 
and Oklahoma.

Elsenhower ran far, far ahead 
of his party, sweeping Republicans 
into office with him, In many cases 
over strong Democratic opposition.

In Wyoming, for instance, Ben 
Joseph O'Mahoney, a highly ranked 
Democrat, lost to Gov. Frank Uar- 
rett when Elsenhower took the 

M slate, ending a Democratic grip on 
"• Its vulcrs. The sama thing happen

ed in Arizona wharo Sen. Ernest 
McFarland, Democratic majority 
leader, lost to Barry Goldwattr, 
a political novice.

Whether Eisonhawer will retain 
hla tremendous popularity through 
Ihe next four yeari remains to be 
seen. His majorities in both houses 
of. Congress are very thin Indeed- 
48 to 47 in the Senate end, at this 
moment. 220 to 114 In the House. 

_ Eight races in the House have 
(? not yat been decided, but Demo* 

crate are lauding in all of those 
contests and If Dtey all wtn, the 
220-214 alignment will result.

Sen, Wayne Morse of Oregon 
holds the key to whether the Re
publicans will have a working ma
jority In the organisation ol the 
Senate. He waa elected a Republi
can but bolted the party to support 
Stevenson.

If he llnea up with the Demo
crats, the alignment will toe 4S-4I 

\ J  with Vice Preildent Richard Nixon 
having the opportunity to resolve 
the tie in favor of Uw RepubUcau.

Republican* gained five govern
ors In Tuesday's voting, boosting 
their lead In the stater guberna
torial mansions from two to It. 
That ratio will hold If the two 
races1 still In doubt, In Michigan 
and Montana, go the way they are 
headed now.
: Before the voting, there were 

> 29 Republican goyenwre Ind 18 
m  . Democrats. New there are M GOP 

“  governors and If Democrats,
* V T *■• ' ’ * V * ' i  ‘ ‘ » ■
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HIE WEATHER
Fair thruugh Friday, except .. 

peril* cloudy to cloudy with some 
Mallrreil light rain north portion 
Oil-* liftrrnoon end esriy tonight; 
cinder north snd rrntrel portions 
Frida) and in extreme north to* 
night.

THURSDAY NOV. ti. MI52 Aiusoclnlotl I 'r r s s  I.cased Wire No. 55

t yt'-i CIVIL 8ERVICB MEBtlNO 
Routine buelnsst will be Con

ducted at the regular monthly 
meeting of the civil oervlce board 
for City employe# tonight at the 
City Hall, according to Harry Lee, 
chairman.

Other memben of the board 
are Hugh WheJehel, Lloyd F. 
Boyle, and N. O, Garner.

Bereaved Family Of Dixie Crosby

HIS HIAD IOWIO IN Olttlt. llirg Crosby le:ivee the Church of flood 
Shepherd. Ueverly Hill* Cult! dler lllgli Requiem Mu«» tor Ills wife, 
Dixie Lee. The crooner hu» hie li.iiid on tin •liuulder of hi* *on, Lindsay, 
Dehlud them are the three other Crosi'V -on*. Gary, and twin*. Dentil* 
end Philip. Mrs. Cro*t>) died oi comer > Jnieroafioual Soundpholo)

ynrvTi SCHOOL BOARD

•tructlon will hd Held a t 10:00 
aon. next Thursday at the offlaa

. * r- !* s 7 - ,;r  jjr j  •’ '

Official Returns 
Are Completed By 
Canvassing Board
No Changes Indicated 

Over Returns As Re
p o r t e d  Yesterday

Official election returns today. 
Including some 100-add absentee 
hallntx, failed to change the out
come of nnv rare or Issim u« re
ported yesterday In the Herald's 
unofficial returns of Tuesday's 
election In Seminole County.

Victorious General Dwight El*, 
enhower garnered 1!7'J alrsentee 
hnllut* to Governor Adlnl Steven
son’* 13!) giving the GOP candi
date nn official t.ntCI total to the 
lllinni* governor's 3,120.

Elsenhower won the counts- 
handily a* rurnl voters gave hlio 
a better than two-to-ono tmirgin 
of 2023 to limit. City nalloting 
showed Elsenhower winning l>y u 
closer 2,1158 tu 2.034 margin.

City voter* gave Governor-elect 
Dan McCarty a 10-1 majority 
while county return* showed a 
somewhat less enthusiast le sup
port for winner with better limn 
a 3-1 endorsement. Offlclnl totals 
gave McCarty 5,689 votes to lie- 
nublican Harry H. Hwun's 1,122 
total.

This indicated that while the 
county went for the OOP's candi
date Eisenhower, It was by no 
means hacking the Republican's 
state slate.

The hospital bond issue was 
endorsed by both the city nnd 
county voters. Sanford supported 
the hospital by almost a ID-1 
margin while county voters hock
ed the projected bonds issue by 
a l>etter than 2-1 plurality.

Final figures on Ihe hospital 
were 4.248 for, and 912 against. 
Only 383 voters In the City were 
opposed to the hospital while R7li 
were opposed to it in the county.

The only amendment of the 11 
on Tuesday’s ballot which passed 
was the "School amendment" or 
the first. The county gave it a 
8,332 to 1,820 victory.

Somewhat closer was the fight 
for a new county xoning ordi
nance, A 2,166 to 1,614 vote from 
Sanford be* xl carry the act over 
the county as rural voters op
posed Ihe new law by u 1,0-40 to 
164 margin. The final vote was 
8,0)0 to 2,864 In favor of the 
soning law.

In Tocal race*, where candidates 
liatnllauva ua Pax* alt)

Fern Pafrk Woman Is 
Killed In Accident

Da At
PfH WMtof of tile Glass Tower 
nlgbt spot hare, was killed Wednes
day whan liar car was struck bv a 
train at a Longwood crossing. Cor- 
OMf Hamar Sawell ruled the death 
accidental. He said a witness 
reported Mrs. Dreschler’s car 
stopped m  the track and she ap
parently Dose with fright.

Tha coroner's Jury Included Her- 
aUi Jean, Charles Dudley. Earl 
Dtngait. L. A. Rowland, W.H. Yar- 
BiB and Jess Cottingham. Cotting- 
Ban waa an eye witness to the

bey husband. Wilbert T. 
Mrs. Dreschler la sur- 
> ll-year-old son and a 
daughter, both of Fern

was taken to Briaaon

Al Sabath, Dean 
0fHouse,DiesAt 

86 Early Today
I l l i noi s  Legislator 

Had Been Elected 
To His 24th Term

By CTIAMLKN F. RAHRETT
WASHINGTON t* -  Adulph J. 

Sabath,.one-time fmor* Immigrant 
boy who rose to serve 45 unbroken 
your* In Congress—more than any 
other man in history—died curly 
today.

The 86 year-old Democratic dean 
of the House, known a* "the con- 

I gressmnn with u golden heart," 
hod Juxl been elected Tuesday to 

i his 24th Straight term from a ills 
trict in the heart of Chicago

Sabath had served under eight 
president*, starting with Theodore 
Roosevelt ill HW7

For many years lie bud been 
ehoirmtin of the powerful House 
Rules Cnminllteu, which decides 
what hills will come up for floor 
action.

He was a prime figure III "New 
Deal” and "Fair Deal" leglslalion 
—author of a workman's cmnpen- 
sallon act, sponsor of the first old 
ago pension plan, champion of so-

ft.i*mImh#44 On I'Nif Kuir)

Seminole Chapter 
Of Red Cross Is 
Over Its Quota

Th" p-'nslpnh- Cntiniv ebeoter of 
the i* m erlon H»d Cross ►>,»» f*r 
exrped<»l lb* mi»i* of 'O >df) n»ck- 
mres nlloteil to the unit bv tb<- re. 
i'loe»t director In it>» or* nurntiun 
of Hft« In tb» ARC* "Christmas 
on the lMch Runs" nro'-’sm.

According l» Mrs. Velma Gen
esis*, rteruHve *<>.-retiu v, the 
ehaplnr b** hern able to urnvlde 
r>*|- H ) g ir t  oaeknge*, neatly  dou-
hi'* the  alfoimeni.

Tb" nriif^t I* b'.tue rumlurlrd 
•n nrovldlnw fT'-rlstm"* romem- 
br»nf^a rriim the noople of the 
United States to me n>rvloopn>n 
e-hd will ||« on tile high *n»* nn 
Christmas D***. a*-rer,llni( in Allen 
>f. C 'rter. regional illreri *r. Atlan
ta, Ga. The program will h* e*r- 
rle*l nut et ports of embarknliun 
and naval base-,

"Because of changing world 
conditions.'' lnstr*ictloe» state, 
"donora should be told that If the 
need for gifts for servicemen <n 
the high seaa should diminish hv 
Christmas, they will be distributed 
to batlanta In military hu*plta|a 
In this enuntrv."

Mm. Clara Ginn and Mrs. Fran- 
cla E. Bala are co-chairman of the 
prelect on the chapter level.

Contribution* to Ihe project 
have been mad* by the, folio wine: 
Th* Storv League, the Fidelia 
Class of th* First Bsntlst Gburrn, 
th* Sanfurd Woman’s Club, the 
Seminole Hl*h School Key Cluh, 
Mrs, Agda Thomas, the Pilot Club, 
tha Young Men's Bible Class of 
the First Baptist Church, Mrs. A. 
J . Peterson, th* Women's Mission
ary Union.

Tha Phllathe* Class of tha FI rat 
Baptlat Church, tha Gleanera Class 
of the First Bsntlst Church, tha 
Women's Bible Class, also of the 
earns church, Mrr, W. A. Morrison, 
Mr* Sydney 4. Nix, Girl Scout 
Troop No, 1, and Mr. anil Mrs. 
W. t .  Kader.

The co-chairmen are purchasing 
materials for the gift boxes from 
funds given by tha contributors.
I !' iff i Ok 4 1 J

Ike’s Vote |In 
State Is Over 

Half Million
General's M a rtf in Of 

Victory Has Been 
Whittled Down To 
Less Than 10 ,̂000
By The Associated Pi

Republican Dwight D. F.lsinhow- 
er polled more than half a million 
votes In Florida Tuesday, but Dem 
ocrat Adlal E. Stevenson xitlttled 
down hla margin when late giturns 
came In from scattered prerlnctx 

At one time Elsenhower’! lead 
wax more than 100.000, buf later 
returns rut It to 87.077 

With 1642 of 1784 prcrlnH* re

?arlt*d. the vole wa* Elsenhower 
10.560 and Stevenson 423,488.
In the race for governor, Demo 

crat Dun McCnrty led theillckrt 
with 533,360 against 194,045 fqr hi* 
Republican optNment, Haiity S 
Swan. The total* came frost 1464 
precincts out of 11181 

Elorlda alio elected leuagi of 
eight Democratic congressmen and 
one other race was still In doubt , 

The first district rongreialonnl 
race between Democrat Courtney 
Campbell, Dunedin and Republican 
William C Cramer, St rrleribure. 
may he decided by absentee bat 
iota.

With all 2«7 precincts reported, 
the vote was. Campbell 63.6UJ and 
Cramer 64,526 About 7,300 absen 
tee ballot* remain to be tabulated 

Elsenhower’s margin In Florid* 
was 34.0 per cent rompared with 
38 H jM>r cent for Herbert Hoover 
when the stale last went Republl 
can in 1928 Hoover defeated Al 
Smith hy 144.108 to 101.764.

On the same basla, McCarty re 
reived 73 per cent of the vote for 
governor, compared with Dork E 
Carlton’s 60 |u>r cent over Repub 
(Iran William J llowcy In 1928 

While some Republicans called 
the Eisenhower victory "th* reul 
beginning of the two-party kyateni 
in the south," "freedom of the 

! South from economic bondage ind 
a sign that Ihe people uf Florida 
place country above parly," aotne 
of the statements sounded like 
those Issued after Hoover’s vktorv 
24 years ago. as revealed lb old 
newspaper flies

G Harold Alexander, Republican 
executive committer chairman, 
tald the preeldehtlal returnst,fas. 
aurea a two-party ayatenl" and^J.'
C. Spades, Republican National 
commltlreman, aald It mcana 
many who reglatered aa Demn 
cruta but who are at heart Kcpilb- 
llcans "will Join with us In building 
u great Republican Party down 
hero and assuring a two-party sya- 
tom for Florida "

However, Swan charged bo had 
receivod no liolp from Spado- .mil 
Alexander nnd blamed thorn for 
his defeat. He said they hud given 
him "no financial uir or ciMipore- 
tlon,"

After the Hoover victory In i'<28, 
the SklptHT-lleun factions of the 
party promised to nolle and "bung 
about a real two party system In 
(ho state" bul It didn't pan nut.

Even during the past year, there 
was sharp party division over 
methods of selecting convention 
delegates

Alexander said Wednesday the 
party Is pulling aside patron.ige 
matters for the present to von 
ccntrale on consolidating Its gains 
and "building up a real twoparty 
syitem In Florida.

Among jobs open when Ihe GOP 
take* over arc If. S. district at
torney! for the Northern and 
Southern District!, their assistanta 
and collector! of cuatams 

Alexander laid the llepuhlh an 
victory probably will lead to pax- 
sage of a congressional act pro
viding for another federal Judge In 
Florida

"We'll get that apiMilntmenl.' he 
said.

Ike Sit̂ crests
President In About 10 Days 
To Discuss Peace Problems

The Eisenhmvorn Cust Their Bullots In Now York
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1 1" In pull thr t urtntn nf h\s poll*
tu In i list n vote, ff'ilrr 'inliouili

Lant Cull Made For 
BungH I)iHeuho Cows
A last call for teitlng of family 

milk cows for Uangi disease nnd 
tuberculosis In th* county was 
mad* today by C. It. I>aw*un, 
County Agent, and Dr. James 
Blake, St. Cloud, member of (he 
State veterinarian’* force.

The two men pointed out that 
testing of 70 cows, at kail, Is nec
essary In acquiring accreditation 
from the United States Bureau of 
Animal Industry, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Thirty-five to 40 
cows hav* been tested, thoy aald, 
or about half th* necessary num
ber for th* accreditation, and all 
requests for (eating have been fill
ed.

Th* accreditation, which has 
been carried by this county Ihe 
last 10 years, la necessary to per
mit the movement of cattle within 
and out of the county without the 
restrictions a non-credltcd county 
would encounter, according to Dr. 
W. D. Martin of the State veil- 
nsrlan'a office, Tallahassee.

Th* federal government requires 
testing of a cross oecUon of cattle. 
Involving at least 10 per cent of 
th* cattle pooulatlon In the county, 
before It will deliver Its stamp of 
approval

Tha testa are being conducted
*Hp Mti»w*|>i»* pi Mr n*">.

*r>« rtr **v»nk D"R’ni»n. r«»*itv 
*>»•'**) nWf ) * r i *  n J. Robhlna, 
pW*4 |* n ll« rl* n nt tha r-wtn**-

Ttm** wjsh,,,q v*" t*#*< shnnid *"• 
k  touch with Me, n*wao*i’« of. 
Be# t#(«o»wvw« m .  Tim# for tha 

| |  HmRfd

Polls Take Back 
Seat To Surveys 
Of Newspapers

ProfesHionals Pr ove  
Cautious Art Press 
Predicted IMtepmu

NEW YORK M*—Several new* 
paper survey* miidid (tie pr«ife* 
aluiml ixilMer* Hit- veur tin the 
preablential elei'liim Ittiwever. mi 
hiNiy'.* ear eunghl tile rumtile <>f 
the advancing Elsriitmwer l.nnl 
*lllle

Tile Gallup Hnper anil I'rnvxb-v 
mill* ail xecmrd In give l>\i|g!it |i 
Elsenhower tin edge timing tln> 
hours befnre Ttiestlnv'v elet'llnii 
Hut mmc (billy pirkril him 

The only ptiifesxiunal mill tfi.it 
<lid was Kenneth Fink’* Prlni'i-lnn 
Research Service Rut hi* margin 
win fur sluirl nf the actual one 

An Associated Press survey nf 
editor* aero** the nation \huwril 
Eiicnlmucr Hie prnlnilile winner in 
20 states, and with an edge in 
eight, wlllt n lulnl uf 327 electoral 
votes lie actually carried all 28 
stale*

Samuel l.uhell, who surveyed 
preelection sentiment fur ihe 
Kcrlppx-Howard newspaper*, said 
n a d  v a n e e  that Elsenhower 
"should win " l.uhell terms him 
self i reporter and not u |mll*ler. 
and he said he rang dnurbell* in 
Strategic cnmiminllles Hr fniiml a 
definite swlteli from llinxc who 
vidi'd fur President Truman in HH8 
to Elsenhower In 1932 

"There never wa* any duuhl In 
my mind about Elsenhower," lie 
■aid utter the election gave Ibc 
general 39 states ami It2 electoral 
votes. Democrat Adlui E Steven 
ton gut nine stales and mu electoral 
votes.

Another newsman, David I,aw 
rente, Washington correspondent, 
surveyed editor* of dally news 
paper* In every slate In fit* dally 
column syndicated by the Nou 
York Herald Tribune on Nov 3, 
he gave 337 electoral votes to El 
sennower and 149 to Stevenson 

The New York Times published 
a stale by state survey the same 
day amt found 23 states with 256 
electoral vide* favoring nr leaning 
toward Eisenhower. Stevenson 
was ahead nr favored In 16 state* 
with IBS voles Nino states with 
110 vales were listed as doubtful1 nn f*M«*

$39,000 In Tuxes Paid 
To Tax Collector

The Countv tax collector's offlco 
has been rushed by local taxpayers 
since thu hooks wrro opened Sat
urday, according to J. I„ Galloway, 
tax collector, with a total of np- 
nroxlrnatidy f.'lll.OOO taken in uvi r 
the counter and from mail which 
haa been opened from the largu 
amount received.

A considerable amount of inuii 
la to be processed III til" tux col
lection procedure. A total ef about 
8744,000 |s slated on the tax roll* 
for collection.

Th* Inflow of taxes ha* been 
steady at the City Hall, also, In 
th* collection of Cltv taxes, ac
cording to II, N. Bayer, City 
Cterk. Book* also were opened 
list Saturday In this roRectlon.

A total of 240 receipts were 
made out through this morning to 
tax payer* who had paid over the 
Milliter. M»H had not b**n pro- 
c*M*d a* y*L

State Department 
Personnel (Jetting 
Set For New Jobs

llv JOHN 31. HIGH 1 OWER 
WASHINGTON r  The Stall- Me

fiartiuont. target of Republican at 
ark fur six years, got ready today 

tu face the Inevitable a Ill-publi
can shakeup
-. iVibu.fl)-' no ether agi-ncv in 
Washington miMde Hie White 
House was *o dunned hv Gen 
Dwight Eisenhower'* election »ic 
lory Tuesday uigiil I nt|ue*1auiabtv 
it meant that brad* will roll K* 
timalrs of Ihe number ol Inch ol 
finals and diplouiat* who wdl gel 
the ax range from around 4u in 
loo or more

I lull Secretarr Dean \elle*uii 
out no one dispute* lb- b> 
idanned for tiHodlts lo return to 
io* Wiishioglon law practice wlielli 
er Eisenlmwei or Gov AilJ.it St-• 
ven-oii -ucceedC'l I'riim.in The top 
echelon under Aeltrxnn i-ndirai e- 
upwarils of 2ii person*, iiieludlug 
an under seeretnry. deputies, and 
ti **lht a lit -ecretarles

In addition there are men ulm 
have been elosely idi-nlitied will) 
Aclleson’s pnlieie*. such a* Philip 
Jessup, umlias-nilor at large, and 
prill* y planning chief Paul NiDc. 
former Wall Street investment 
h.i idler

Abroad u total uf 72 atiilmsxu 
dor* and ministers liend op l> S 
diplomatic missions, nf those, de 
part merit official- said todnv. up 
jiruximately 3U are career foreign 
service officer- and the rest un
political appointee*

Many change* In foreign pn-l* 
are expected in tie worked mil hy 
Hu- Elsenhower iidmlnlstruliiiii over 
Ihe first few inoulbs of next year 

The spucululiun I* that lie will 
uecepl resignations of all the pnltii 
eat appointees including such am 
bussndor* us Richard Pultersuu 
J r  in Switzerland. Charles lllricii 
Rey in Norway. Waller S Gifford 
in Hilliiin. William OTiwyer in 
Mexico and Pete Jarm an In An* 
Irallu

| Elsenhower also may weed out 
j -nine career foreign service offi 
cer« who for one reason or another 
have cm 111 veil their usefulness or 
may want tu lit- relieved nf llu-ir 
duties

The Idg mystery in the depart 
mailt I* what will happen to two 
career diplomat* who have been 
repeutcdly assailed by various Ite 
mdrllcan* In Congress including 
Sen McCarthy of Wisconsin 

They are John Paton Davies, 
now attached to the U S dinimnal 
Ic staff In Germany, and John Car 
ter Vincent, diplomuiic agent amt 
minister In Tangier Ruth men 
were Identified with China policy 
prior to the In** of China In the 
Communists.

Among Cabinet prospects could 
ho listed Govs. Thomas E Dewey 
nf Now York, Kherman Adams of 
New Hampshire. Earl Warren of 
California, Edwurd F Arn of Kan 
sas, Dan Thnrnlon nf Colorado. 
Sens. Henry (Jabot l^xige Jr., do 
footed far re election In Massachu
setts, Frank Cat Ison nf Kansas, 
Fred Beaton uf Nebraska, James 
Duff of Pennsylvania: John Foster 
Dulles, former Stale Department 
adviser: Paul G. Hoffman, former 
Marshall Plan director: retired 
Gen, Lucius Clay and GOP Na- 

(«'«nIImu»iI (la !**■• Tkirfl

Army Plane 
Do Al! Ritfht, Is 

Word From Ike
GciU'inl Duclinus To 

Accept Presitlent’rt 
Of ft H* Uf ‘ Airplane

it- Ei.rnN c. r t y
\\ \sm N G T u\ I- Pri'-iih-nl 

i b-it Dwichl Ei Kim nhnwet turned 
today lo ilo- million in take him 
on hi- llli'leeted Itntinoi t« Ihe Ko 
reun W,n /one pobleK de, lining 
President l'i imao - oflei of ilu> 
w lute ri•.,. i clam

K l - r n h >  el e p b -  I i i i l l i ie d la t i ' t v  
o f le i  i in t i -  in 1 1 l i m a n ’ , - n i n e  
w bil l l.u n.n ie ni (in to pot tb,, lo v 
l i n e n  f, i ' h i lled I t i d c p c n d c n c c  
al I m  d i - p e - . d  ’ i| vno  vtd l d e - l i e  
In  go  lo  K o ie . i

i hi' J’l i -lib ill elect -aid any 
-Ullahlc iinlil.il, plane would do 
and Hill in- a.,old in,|11y Hu- De 
louse I lep.n 1 mi ill ii mii i of In* pi ii II- 

Then- " tie iiuiucdlnlc e-plan 
allnn win I mm,ill allacbed the 
"if -no -Itll ,|i ire lo go" ipialifi 
I'.dlori lo In- otter Hill Elseollow 
er's repl- was delleile a-soiaiiee 
• bat In- will go through with tils 
i am pal gn pliilv’e He said in an 
address op (ivl 21 "I shall go lo
K o re a ’ le -c**k a wav  to an  luin 
oroide i'iii iiIumoii o( the w ar  

D efen-e  S i -n e tn ry  I toberl  taiv 
eil  Gen u r n ,ii l lr inllev arid ullier 
high iiffb i.d* o( the P en tagon  al 
re a d -  h im  -li.ip.-d l e n ta t i - e  p lans 
to take  I i-enlm wer on Ills Knn-iiii 
|oiu uey

Ihe p tnli.ibilit- is the inijll.irv
will i-siin .01 (fleer to aecoui 
I'.iny him if Hi.it is agreeable to 
Ei-enliowei Mll'Oligh the officer 
probably will be of bipli rank 
tbeie wa- ,m impression Hml II 
will net lie lliodley

MHieoidi Elsenhower lia* tn-eo 
nee ,d the 11,111011'* most famous 
- e l i l l e i h e  no longer liolil- fits
fi-e i.ir iummi--ion or any oilier 
dll eel l omieellon wllli ihe Army 
When lie goes lo Korea presum 

iCnnllmied Dn Page Three)

Bitf hicrt'jisL* Noled 
In Market Sales

General Gives Reply 
To Truman's Wire 
Siitftfestintf Parley 
On Difficult Issue

Ry REDMAN MORIN
AUGUSTA. Gn .B (icn Dwight 

Eisenhower -ogge-ted Imlay tn it 
he meet 111 amnit til days with 
President I'ruman to discuss th*
problem of |H-ace

Eisenhower replied this morning 
lo a telegram yesterday from the 
Pre-ldciil In which Truman pro
posed -ucli a meeting The Presi
dent elect mossueed back that “ we 
tentatively plan the proposed meet
ing for the early part of Ihe wc«k 
beginning Nov 17.”

Meanwhile, lie -aid, he plans to 
appoint representatives "for In
doctrination in several other de
partments in Hie federal guvern- 
mi-nl In this way our own confer
ence can achieve maximum re
sult- "

Following I- (be text of Eisen
hower's telegram to the President:

"I'lllink you (or your telegram,
I am gratified by your suggestion 
that we have .1 personal meeting 
tu Hie interest- ol orderly Iranil- 
hnn lleciiiim- I obviously require 
a rc.i.-ouublc time (or conver**- 
Hon* and conferences leading up 
lo the designation of Important 
assistants, t respectfully suggest 
Hml we tentatively plan the pro
mised meeting for the early part 
of the week beginning Nov 17

In the meanwhile, with your 
permission. I -hall trv to take 
immediate advantage of your sug- 
geslion conci mliig a budgetary 
irprcM 'idall,r ami will additionally 
propose other individual- for indoc
trination in several of the other 
deportment* III the federal govern
ment In tin- way mir own confer
ence can achieve maximum resulte.
I -hare your hope that we may 
present to the world aii American 
unity ill basic issues "

Truman proposed an early ilis- 
cuislun ut Hie Whtte Himno on th* 
problem rtf world pence In th* 
earlier message be reminded Ei
senhower that the next national 
budget is being prepared und sug
gested dial Eisenhower have a 
representative confer with the dl- 
rerlur of Hie budget

Ihe general replied In-fore leav
ing New York "I -hall try lo
II range within tin- next two or 
tim e day- In have a per-nilul rep- 
le.etdalive to -d vvitti the direc
tor

De gave no indication of Hie man 
)ic may choose for dial assign
ment

1 here hits been some -peculation 
Hud lie might ask In- friend Lewis 
Douglas of Arizona lo represent 
bun Dougin* formerly served ax 
dlieelnr of the budget lie also 
-er' ed .1 term a- ambassador to 
Gle.il Itnluin

Elsenhower* aides were silent 
on Hie President's second proposal 
for .1 discussion of peace problem*. 
I here was no mdlcutlon In Tru
man's statements about specific 
aspects of Hie tpii'slnm that might 
In- examined

Eisenhowers' personal idea for 
a beginning is lo go lo Korea him
self to study the situation there 
and search for a solution

lie put Hu- in Hu- form of a 
pledge during In- campaign and 
repealed It several time* He told 
I'ruman yesterday that lie intends 
lo mild' "the secretary of defense 
the earliest possible notice of my 
proposed date of depature " 

Meanwhile, Ihe general is simply 
laklng it easy

He has Mamie with bun at the 
golf club III* daughter in law, 
Mrs John Elsenhower ami her

o  ->n(inur,l Oh l-a>f l | t |

H hi 11 qiiiitG-i million 
vi ol Hi of produce wen- sold 
11 four m on ths  period end* 

Dm Sunforil  .Slide

PATROLMAN KARR IRON 
Highway Patrolman R, D. Har

rison, Sanford, attended a lecture 
by th* Federal Bureau of Inveatl- 
gation concerning stolen cars, 
yesterday at Orlando.

M01 
dolllll 
■Inrun 
lug 1). 1. .11
1 *111 nior ’* .Market, m-coiding to 
:’nudv Anderson, iiinioiger, ami 
sales were lnxinteil more than 
.<60.01 mi from those shown during 
Hie -lime pel lod 111 DIM

Bales for  tile period hit I 'Jl tl,- 
109. Ill tills year ,  with 120,825 
' ’lilt* sold, while - ides  Iasi year  
for tin- period hi! $198,818.60, with 
11:1 800 un its  sob I.

The sale of iiul-of-stlitH prod
uct* showed nil loci ease ip anils 
of 9,57(1 and a vuloatlon gain 
amounting tn $21,280.00 mure 
Ilian 11)61, .. ....tiling to Mr. An
derson.

Thu Florida nrodurt* showed a 
dei-remm of 2,661 units, due to 
(be prolonged rainy period oc
curring in III" first three week* 
of Octulier, .Mr. Anderson said. 
However, tho valuation guin for 
Florida products wns $37,870.00 
more than shown during th* same 
peril"! In 1051.

The first local cabbages were 
received on the market today, Mr. 
Anderson stated, liuslness was 
going at a busy paco at tho mar
ket today. . .  ........

Truman Will Retire 
On $9.t).f)<> l*er Month

WASHINGTON i,l*i When 
i'resiili-iit Truman rerorn* to nrl- 
vnIe life .lull, 20 le- wdl be eligible 
for a government pension of $95.- 
06 a month. That’s all. the Whit* 
linos,* nn id today

The $96.66 could la* drawn by
r<oir»<l rob ....1 Tiuni 'o because of
Ids World War 1 mlliturv- service 
nnd Ida Inter service In the Army 
reserve, Qualified reserve officer* 
-tart druwlag a fraction of their 
active duty pay upon reaching 60.

Them Is no compensation of any 
kind that Truman will be entitled 
lo a* an ex president. A White 
House spokesman said, "He lore 
not oven rate free postage." Fro* 
postage is granted to widows of 
presidents.

Members of Gong res* have ■ 
pension plnn which was set up In 
tl»HI. Truman quit (be Renat* be
fore it went Into effect.

Movie Time Table
KIT/

Willie and Joe "Reek a t th* 
Front"

1:42 - 3:3U • 6:36 - 7:33 - 9:83 
MOVIELANU

"The Man With Th* Cloak" 
•tart* 6:30, feature 7:08, <ntar> 
mission 8:33, last feature 9l i t
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